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pep. Robert Giaimo, I>Conn., chairman 
of the House Budget Committee, makes a 
point before the committee agreed to give 
president-elect Ronald Reagan the 2 percent 
spending cut he wants and to let him figure

out where to slash |17 billion from the federal 
budget. Listening are Rep. Stephen Solarz, D- 
N.Y. (center), and Rep. Bill Nelson, D-Fla. 
(UPI photo)

Lame duck Congress 
doesn’t expect much

WASHINGTON lUPli -  The lame 
duck congressional session — a cur
tain call on the political stage for the 
defeated and the retiring — is begin
ning^ with little expectation that 
anything significant can be ac
complished.

A fiscal IM l  budget, trimmed to 
reflect Ronald Reagan's promise to 
cut waste, and a catchall ap
propriations bill to keep departments 
and agencies operating until the 97th 
Congress convenes may be the only 
major pieces of legislation to emerge 
from the session that opens today 

"It's my view we should do as little 
as possible in the lam e duck 
session," said Senate Republican 
Leader Howard Baker

Although no length has been set for 
the session. Baker and House 
Democratic Lcader*Jim Wright of 
Texas both expressed hope Tuesday , 
C o n g re ss  co u ld  a d jo u rn  by 
Thanksgiving

The 97th Congress that convenes in 
January will have a 53-47 Republican

majority — the first time the GOP 
has had control of the Senate since 
1954 Democrats still hold control of 
the House.

The drama in this month's session 
comes in the return, for the final 
time, of 13 senators and 38 con
gressman who were defeated in the 
primaries or in last week's election 
— swept aside in the conservative 
wave.

Among the Senate luminaries 
bowing out involuntarily are Warren 

' Magnuson of Washington, chairman 
of the Appropriations Committee, 
Frank Church of Idaho, chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Committee; 
Herman Talmadge of Georgia, chair
man of the Agriculture Committee; 
and Jacob Javits of New York, 
ranking Republican on Foreign 
Relations

And coming on stage for the final 
lime in the House are Rep John 
B ra d e m a s  of In d ia n a , th e  
Democratic whip; Rep A1 Ullmanof 
Oregon, chairman of Ways and

Means. Rep. James Corman. chair
man of the campaign committee; 
and Rep. Harold Johnson, chairman 
of Public Works.

An immediate tax cu(, backed by 
Reagan and Senate leaders, appears 
doomed in the House

Baker said a tax cut was "entirely 
in the realm of possibility," but 
added he saw "almost no likelihood" 
President Carter would sign a tax cut 
bill if it passes Congress.

And Wright said the House would 
reject tax legislation even if it passes 
the Senate.

Revenue sharing, -enforcement of 
fair housing laws, a revision of the 
criminal code, a fund to clean up oil 
spills and the Alaska lands bill plus 
numerous other bills also are still 
waiting action

Meeting a day in advance of the 
session, the House Budget Com
mittee voted a 2 percent cut in fiscal 

^̂ 1981 spending — the amount Reagan 
proposed

Big winds 
whip state

HARTFORD (UPfl — Strong winds whipping Connec
ticut for three days have buffet^ auto^brought down 
large trees, caused power outageWndJea to at least two 
deaths.

The National Weather Service reported that winds 
Tuesday gusted to 49 mph in Bridgeport and 46 mph at 
Brainard Airport in Hartford and more of the same was 
expected today.

The powerful winds, which began Sunday, swayed 
small cars'on Connecticut highways and caused scattered 
power o i^ges in the central part of the state, authorities 
said.

Two men Were presumed killed when their. Piper 
Navajo plunged inio Long Island Sound Monday night 
about eight miles from their destination- Sikorsky 
Memorial Airport in Stratford.

Coast Guard officials said the plane, traveling in a 
rainstorm, may have run out of gasoline in trying to over
come the high winds. Gale warnings have been posted all 
along the waterway because of the gusting winds.

The Coast Guard Tuesday night identifi^ the pilot as 
Charles Schrein, 32, of Brookfield, Mass. The name of the 
passenger was withheld until his family could be reached 

The search was called off Tuesday and won't be 
resumed until some evidence of the plane turns up.

Fire officials in Berlin blamed winds up to 30 mph for 
fanning a grass fire which turned into a smoky 
four-alarm blaze that burned through baled stacks of 
waste paper flanking the Tri City Recycling Co.'s plant.

Tri City president-David Goodman said 5,000 tons of 
waste paper to be recycled were damaged jn the fire. He 
put the preliminary damage estimate at |2M,000 to $400,- 
000. '

“The building didn't get hurt, but we've lost about 5,000 
tons of waste paper," Goodman said as firefighters from 
Berlin and Kensington battled the fire. "We almost lost 
the building."

Northeast Utilities said winds caused power outages 
that cut electric service to more than 4,000 customers in 
the central part of the state.

Spokesman Roberta Bromberg said Che largest 
affected* ,̂20Q Nprtheast customers in Bristol for a half 
hour. Another 1,400 customers in nearby Plainvjlle and 
Southington lost power for about 90 minues.

Another outage cut power for more than an hour to 
.about 450 customers in Avon and Canton, but the outages 

"^were not major problem “by any stretch of the im
agination," Mis. Bromberg said.
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Late starm  
brings rain

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Late-coming Hurricane 
Jeanne brought almost 2 feet of rain to the Florida Keys 
and stirred seas to 15 feet before slowing and weakening 
in the Gulf of Mexico today.

The storm, at latitude 24.0 north and longitude 89.4 
west about 400 miles south of New Orleans at 9 a.m., was 
being held between a powerful high pressure system to 
the north and cooler, dry air to the west.

The National Hurricane Center said Jeanne edged 
slowly west after stalling most of the night and dropping 
almost 22 inches of rain on the Florida Keys. Aircraft and 
satellite information indicated the storm would continue 
moving west at 5 mph for at least 24 hours.

Weather Service forecaster Ken Crawford said the 
storm was expected to remain in the Gulf at least another 
48 hours with its approximate 70 mph winds expected to 
decline.

“When it gets into the cool air aloft in the western Gulf, 
that kills it," Crawford said. "We've got a massive high 
pressure system that has fed cool, dry air into the Gulf 
stales."

Despite Jeanne's westward push toward Mexico and 
south Texas, Crawford refused to predict a landfall.

"So many things can go on," he said.

Iran receives
U.S. resporise

ALGIERS, A lgeria (U PI) — Laingen, the highest-ranking hostages are being held: "I'm tine. 
Algeria today turned over to Iran the American hostage held in Iran, told a We're anxious to leave, hopeful."
U.S. reply to conditions for release of Seattle radio station by telephone he Iran's Central Bank head told a 
the 52 American hostages, but the is out of touch with the latest Middle East business magazine 
formal transmittal was preceded by negotiations for release of the 52 cap- published in London that in addition 
warnings in Tehran and Algiers it lives but knows of Ronald Reagan's to the four conditions set last month 
would not lead to a speedy end to election as president and wishes him by the Iranian government the 
their captivity. well. United States will have to pay in-

“ We don't anticipate an early Laingen, the embassy charge d'aff- terest on the Iranian assets it froze, 
response from Tehran," said an faires told station KAYO Tuesday deliver the military spare parts Iran 
authoritative source in Algeria, night from the Foreign Ministry in already has paid for. and soften its 
named by the Iranian government to Tehran, where he and two other tone in dealing with Iran.
act as intermediary. “The I r a n i a n ___ ' _ _ _
authorities may need some time ___  1  *  1  ■   ___ ® ® I  , .
before formulating their answer." I I f  1 I |  I f l  I l^ ^ ll

The source described failure of the ^
U.S. reply to meet Iran 's four M . ‘ ^
demands unconditionally as a reason •'“rj’i'rs'jr’.x. at least 50 years
newspaper Financial Times quoted W t x
Central Bank Governor Alt Rez . ,  ̂  ̂ . ic
Nobari as saying the responses “do HARTFORD (UPI) — Convicted professional burglar for the last 15 
not really meet Iran’s four con- cop k i l l e r  G e ra rd  ’G ary  years and said he had been far more 
ditions.” Castonguay today was sentenced to successful than most in avoiding

But in another interview printed in 50 years to life in prison for the 1977 arrest and conviction.
London today. Nobari said the United killing of Plainville policeman Castonguay. 34, wearing a tan ':uit, 
States could meet Iranian conditions Robert Holcomb. showed no emotion as the judge im-
for release of the hostages in four Judge David M. Shea rejected the posed the sentence, 
days if it wanted to. state’s attempt to have Connecticut’s I feel it is a case which calls for

The Iranian bank director said he new death penalty applied to the case the imposition of the maximum 
believes those Iranian leaders who retroactively. penalty the law allows. Shea said^
once opposed solving the hostage But he said because of the He noted Ih^ crime for which 
issue now want to settle it and “ there "heinous nature of the crime he had Castonguay was convicted originally 
is no longer a political impediment to no cho ice but to im pose the was intended to carry the death 
finding a solution.” m ax im um  s e n te n c e  a g a in s t penalty

The Algerian ambassador to Iran. Castonguay Shea had struck down a portion of
Abdelkarim Gheraieb. carried the Castonguay was convicted of two Connecticut s death penally earlier 
bulky presentation documents of the counts of murder in Holcomb s in the Castonguay case and the 
American response to Tehran, slaying and Shea imposed maximum Legislature this year changed the 
Sources in Algiers said differences terms of 25 years to life on each procedures for handing down such a 
within the faction-rfdden government count, ordering them to run con- penalty as the result of his ruling, 
could send the affair back the Iranian secutively. Assistant State s Attorney Rowrt
parliament, which formally enun- Holcomb was shot four times in a Meyers appealed to Shea before 
dated the release conditions Nov. 2. Plainville field as he pursued a house sentencing to make the new death 

Deputy Secretary of State Warren burglar on foot Testimony -in penalty retroactive to Castonguay s 
Christopher and the delegation that Castonguay s trial said he had shot case . .  .  ̂ » »u
accompanied him to explain legal Holcomb once as he fled and then But Shea said he had come to the 
and financial complexities of the rep- shot him three more times as the conclusion the state s newly enacted 
ly returned to Washington, apparent- wounded officer lay on the ground statute does not apply to a pending
ly after being advis^.by Algerian of- The final shot was fired into case such as this one
ficials there was no point in standing Holcomb's back from 3 inches away Defense attorneys had asked Shea 
by in Algiers for an answer. It was not merely the excitement to give Castonguay a sense of hope

Delayed by mechanical trouble in of the moment or an attempt to es- in sentencing
Shannon. Ireland. C hristopher cape, ’ Shea said in imposing the All of us are entuled to ho^,^ 
declined to say anything more than sentence. "There is every reason to said defense attorney Thomas Clil- 
than talks with the Algerians had think it was the deliberate taking of a ford of Hartford . 'The court, in 
been useful and that “ we are grateful human life' whatever sentence it imposes, shpul
for Ih^ir help ' as go-betweens. The judge described the slightly at least extend to Gary this sense of

As Christopher flew home, Bruce built, auburn-hairod ( aslonguav as a hope

Town shifts stance, 
reinstates policeman

II \1 A H T I \  K K .\H \S  . tlial Beeler s pusUUun.avai- ju»(—14y5-iil (he..American Federation of 
^ “ jeopardized bv (tie inve.slipalnm a S ta le . County and M unicipal

IIiTuld Keporier charge whieli (he union tl.iily F.mployees. Ihis morning said (he un-
M W C IIES ri-'.H — The town ubjeeted to Today's ai-tion reu-rsed ion w.is satislied with the town ac- 

tixlay reinstated a police officer who the town s position non 'Wc rc very happy to get this
was suspended for two weeks this In a memo to Lannan, Town At- resolved. Tighc said
summer for refusing to participate in torney Kevin O'Brien said tin’ town The dispute arose out ol an incident
a department investigation into had a dutv to reassess OKieer Beeler June 26_ when Robert Smith was
charges of police brutality. and the union's assertion that his arrested and charged with drunken

Officer Howard Beeler this mor- position could be threatened by the driving Smith charged a .Manchestei;^ 
ning had his suspension lifted and his slalement police ollieer brutalized him after/flc
record purged of all disciplinary ac- The town actum prompted the jyas arrested
lion stemming from a June 26 arrest .M anchester I’oliee  Cnion to l.annan today said he wouiBJfor- 
in which a Vernon man charged withdraw its suit from the state mally request the Stale Attorney to 
police brutalized him. As a result of Uibor Relation's Board A hearing invesligale the charge but lell it up to 
this morning's action, Beeler will was scheduled this afternoon but the de|iartment to decide the in- 
also receive the two week's pay Edward Tiglie. president ol [.oeal vesligation s schedule 
which had previously been denied
him. I I * *

Police Chief Robert I.annan an- . ^ _1 __ _
nounced Monday tha t he had |  |
requested the State Attorney's office I
to invesligale the incident - as well 0
as the department's internal in
vestigation The slate Attorney ' i /  .  n  Knieks I'avr 7
General's pffice had earlier received- f  e t C r a n S  D a y  pootball bSwrcommitlees in-
a complaint from the suspects Conneciicut residents mark terested in Saturday games 
mother criticizing town police for yetej-ap^n^ay with events ranging F^atriots satisfied with effort in loss 
their handling of incident. e ^ y g  ^

Beeler had refused to s gn a sworn ^  ^
s t a t e m e n t  as  p a r t  of he ,3, ^ j,„,d.ieafedeagle, P«g.- I n S l d e  t o d a y
department s internal investigation k
w ithout union rep resen ta tio n , ^  ■ _ Classified................................21-22
claiming the statement could later be ' Comics........................................23, ,
used against him Beeler was sub- ' * Editorial ...................................... 4
sequently fired for refusing to obey Edward Donahue abandons Entertainment .......................... 20
an order, but was reinstated after claim s of ir reg u la ritie s  and Family .....................
l..annan revoked the action. requests for a recount in the close Obituaries . . .f-... .6

Beeler was nonetheless suspended pjfth Congressional District race. People Food .................................13
for refusing the statement, and his 11. Peoplelalk...................................  2
suspension prom pted a union Sports <-9
grievance against the town. The.un- fk j  a rm r* fK  Television ............................ 20
ion claims Beeler was denied his ^  TownTalk 6 h
Constitutional right to representa- Cy Young award in AL to Steve Update , 2
tion. Stone .. Dr. J operating skills with Weather 2

The town, however, had argued
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M p c l o t e -
.Plane blown dff runway

NEWARK. N.J. lUPI) -  Seven passengers were in
jured Tuesday night during a hasty, precautionary 
evacuation of a Braniff jet shoved across a runway by a 
stiff blast of wind. None of the injuries was serious.

The Braniff 727 aircraft. Flight 112 from Washington, 
D.C., was headed for the terminal at Newark Inter
national Airport after landing at 10:30 p.m., when a 38- 
mph wind blast jolted the craft.

Gale-force winds as high as 49 mph had been clocked at 
the airport during the evening, the National Weather Ser
vice reported

The plane was not damaged as. the wind pushed the 
craft sideways along the taxiway, but a Braniff 
spokesman said the pilot, Capt. Jerry Slack, ordered an 
evacuation anyway.

Fires burn 50,000 acres
Foresters expect no relief from fires that have burned 

50,000 acres in eastern Kentucky and West Virginia until 
a steady rainfall, which is not forecast until at least next 
week

30 3 0 0 0  30 0 0

Fires in Kentucky have burned about 30,000 acres of 
land since Friday, including 2,700 acres in the Daniel 
Boone National Forest,

In West. Virginia, at least 28 fires were reported 
' Tuesday to the state Department of Natural Resources. 
To date, fires have destroyed between 18,000 and 19,000 
acres of timber, said Ralph Glover, a DNR official, most
ly in the southern part of the state.

"Our biggest worry,” Glover said, "is there doesn't 
seem to be much rain in sight. It doesn't look good for 
relief until Monday. Right now, we need a good, heavy 
rain — one that lasts about a day and is a long, slow one."

Soviet dissident killed
MADRID, Spain (UPI) — Soviet dissident Andrei 

Amalrik, who predicted the end of the Moscow's Com
munist regime in hjs doomsday essay. "Will the Soviet 
Union^urvive Until 1984'’” was killed today in an 
automobile accident on his way to protest Russian inac
tion on human rights

Amalrik s American publisher. Robert Bernstein and 
U S Embassy officials announced the death of Amalrik, 
42 They said he died instantly in the crash near

Guadalajara, about 40 miles northeast of Madrid.
Amalrik's wife Gyuzel and two founders of the un

derground movement for free trade unions in the Soviet 
Union, Vladitnlr Borisov and Viktor. Feinberg, were 
traveling with Amalrik but escaped injury.

works against cancer is not known, but it appears 
different from that of standard drugs, prompting specula
tion interferon can be combined with conventional 
chemotherapy to deliver a two-pronged assault against
cancer.

Findings encourage doctors Many flights diverted

Peopletalk

tO W ItT  T IM fllA T U B It '

U r i  i r t A 7 H | l l  . ^ T O C A t T
• M o w in t  ^  Al o v

For period ending 7 a m  EST II 13 80 During 
Wednesday night, snow is predicted over the northern 
Plains-into the Lakes Region Otherwi.so generally lair 
weather is forecast elsewhere across the nation 
Minumum tem pera tu res  includes iapprox max 
readings in parenthesis - Atlanta .38 <67- Boston 29 -52i. 
Chicago 41 ‘58■‘’Cleveland 35 157- Dallas 53 - 771, Denver 
32 ‘45- Duluth 27 ‘37 , Houston 48 77- .lack.sonMlle 43 
1741. Kansas City 46 ,55- Little Rock 42‘72 - Los Angeles 
52 |68‘. Miami 67 - 7 7 Minneapolis 37 -41 - .New Orleans 
57 ‘ 74 - New 5'ork 39 - 52 . I’hoeni.x. 56 ‘ 78 -. San Francisco 
43 -61 Seattle 37 ‘48i. St Louis 49 '87- Washington 35 
‘60‘ .

Weather foreeast
Partiv cloudy wind\ and cold ti«lay highs in the mid 

40s. 6 C Fair with diminishing winds tonight lows around 
30 Thursday partly sunny ami not as cold highs in the low 
50s Probability oi precipitation '20 percent tiKia\ ,ind 10 
percent tonight and Thursda,' Northwest winds 20 to 30 
mph and gusty today diminishing to 10 to 20 knots tonight 
Westerly winds 10 to 1.5 mph Thursday

I.iiiig is la n d
l.onii IslantI t,, W ,iit-li Hill, R.L, .iiid Mon-

tank I’oiiii: Gale warnings in effect Winds northwest 25 
to 40 knots with higher gusts todav dm'linishing tonight to 
10 to 20 knots by Thursday morning Westerly winds 10 to 
15 knots Thursday Partly cloudy tiHl.iy and Thursday and 
clear tonight Visibility over 5 miles Rough seas with 

f  wave heights 6 to 10 leet today Seas subsiding and waves 
diminishing to 2 to 4 leet by l.ite i.iiiight

K \l )- i ide il  o u t l o o k
Extended outlook lor New England Friday tliMUgli 

Sundav
MuHKUciiuseltn. Klioile 1«laiiil anil i .o n i ie e l ie u t :

Chance of showers Friday Fair .Saturday and Sundav 
Lows generally in the 3os Highs will be in the '-Os Friday 
and in the 40s Saturday and Sundav

Nernioiil: Chance of show i t s  Fliday Partiv cloudy 
Saturday and Sundav A little i ooler tti.m normal Highs 
mainly in the 4os. oveinight lows in the 2os and 3Us 

3Lnne . O l d  New M.iinp-hire; t hunt t' td -showers 
Friday Fair Saturdav and Sunday Daytime highs in the 
30s north and 40s south i ivernight low s mostly in.the 20s

Portrait of a photographer
The elderly woman looked at a photo portrait of 

Allred Stieglitz, pioneer American photographer, 
and said I recognize that man 'cause my momma 
once beat him in a photo contest "

Walt Burton who owns the Cincinnati art gallery 
where ^Iargarel Cones spotted the Stieglitz picture, 
overheard andjollowed up 

He learned lhat momma " was Nancy Ford 
Cones, who died in 1962. leaving behind a superb 
collection of nearly 5.000 photographs taken 
between 1897 and 19.39 Mrs Cones had beaten 
Stieglitz 111 Eastman Kodak s 1906 nationwide 
search lor photographic talent 

This week an exhibition of more than 108 of Mrs 
Cones photographs opened at the Walt Burton 
Galleries It s the first major display of her work 
,ind prices range Irom $200 to $3.51X1. ,

Mew challenge

The Almanac
• Inlt-riialioiiul
12 the'317th dav of 198(t with

B> I llili-il P r e
Today is Wednesday. Nov 

49 to follow
The moon is moving toward its first quarter
The morning stars are Mer-cury. Venus Jupiter and

Saturn ____ _________ ________ *■_________
The evening star is .tJars
Those b<irn on this date are under the sign of Scorpio 
Princess Grace ot .'Vlonaco. former American movie 

star Grace Kelly, was born Nov 12 i t o  
On this date in history'’
In 1928. 110 people died when the British liner Vestris 

sank in S*heaKy gale oil the toast of Virginia 
In 1941. the German army s drfve to take Moscow was 

halted by the Russians i ^ t h e  outskirts of the city 
In 1948. a war-crime^ tribunal in Japan sentenced 

former Premier Tojo andsix World War II colleagues to 
die by hanging 

In 1970, an estimated 2IXI 000 people were killed when a 
cvclone hit East Pakistan, now Bangladesh

LoUeu^ numbers
Numbers drawn*'
Connecticut 734.
Maine 813 
Vermont 512 
New Hampshire none 
Rhode Island 6214 
Massachusetts 2946

.lolin Glenn the first American to orbit the earth, 
might become the first , 
astronaut to run lor the I 
presidency He's just I 
been re-elected to the[
Senate Irom Dhio — aj  
r a r e  I c a t  l o r  a |
Demoi ral this year

Glenn adm its  con
sidering a run in 1984. 
hut onlv il he lee ls l  
needed 1 would noil 

- want to run lor any ol-| 
lii-(- Ihe presidency in 
eluded, jiisl to be onl 
some ego trip to be able] 
to s a \  I r a n  t o r i  
president Glenn toldl 
tne Cleve land P la in !
Dealer ___

II you think vour ideas for the country are better 
than those vou hear being expressed that 's one 
thing Bill it vou re not in basic disagreement, 
that s something else II you pul the country first 
and the nmnlrv is moving in Ihe right direi-tion. 
whv wiiuM you jump in and make waves "

Fly-by soiree
W hen \  oyager I has its ( lo.se encounter with the 

planet Saturn Wednesday , some interested parties 
will be w.ildiing on three 7-liHit Advent television 
s(-rc(-ns in New York

I'hey II he among the guests at a Saturn fly-by 
soiree at Ihe home ol Bob Guccione. publisher ol 
iimni ifTjp^ine Included are science li<?tion and 
lact writer Isaac Asimov. Rene puBois. sociology 
professof at HiK'keleller University, Dr Mark 
Chartrand direc torol the .National Space Institute. 
lorni(-r .isli'inaut Dr Brian i) Leary, Explorers 
Club President Dr Charles Brush, and Dr Jerry 
Grev of the Americ an Institute ol Astronautics and 
Aeionaulics -

A spec lal Iwii-way telephone hookup will connect 
them with an Omni man' at Ihe Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory at Pasadena

Quote o f  the day
Alexandre Garcia who lost his job as press aide 

to Brazilian President .loao Figueiredo alter he 
described tus sex lile in an erolic- magazine, 
explains why lovemaking is like m ak in g  jazz 

I here- IS a l.iimliar theme And on lop ol lhal you 
dance vtirialions Vou need talent, creativity, in
spiration and ol i-oiirse. technique since it is 
nec-essarv to know how to play the instrument

(rlimpses
'‘ Among the- eight .designers ( hosen to judge en

tries in Ihe design conlesi for the national Vietnam 
\ eterans Memorial are architects Pietro Belluschi 
and Garrett Eckbo and sculpl()r Constantino Nivola 

Ellioll Gould hosts the o|)ening show- NBC's 
Saiurdav Night Live. w;hich has an all-new- cast 

I'he revival of The Philadelphia Story' makes 
Its .New N'ork debut WiTliiesday night in New York 
in a gala benefit jiei lorihance. vyiih Blythe Danner 
III the- role thal lor years has belonged to Katharine 
Hepburn
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Have a''Complaint?
Nawi — It you have a queNlion or 

loniplainl ,ihout. news i ou-rage T  all 
frank Burbank managing c-diiot or 
Sieve Harry exec-ulivc editor '.4:i 271l 

Circulation — II uiu tunc- a |irc;lilem 
regarding service or di-lnc-n cal l  
Customer .Servioe 647 9946 Dc-hverc 
should be made by 5 00 p tn Monday 
through Fridav and by 7 :i0a ui Sabir 
ilav

To Advartlaa
For a classiTied advertisement call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified Office 
hours are 8 30 a in to 5 p in Monday 
through Friday

For iniormatiun about display adver 
using, call Penny Saad. advertising 
manager at 643-2711

To Subccriba
To suhscribe call Cuslomer Service 

al 647 9946 O'lice hours are 8 30 a in to 
5 .30 p m .Mondav Ihncugh Fridav and 7 
lo 10 a in Saiurdav 

Suggested carrier rates arc $1 20 
wc-ekly 15 12 lor one month $15 35 tor 
three months. $.30 70 for six months, and 
$61 40 lor one year Mail ijates are 
available on request

To Report News
To report a news item or story idea 

Manchester Alex Girelli, 643-2711
East Hartford Pal Reilly. 643-2711 
Glastonbury 643-2711
Andover Donna Holland. 6484)375
Bolton Donna Holland, 646-0375
Coventry Doug Bevins. 643-2711 
Hebron Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 
South Windsor . J . 643-2711 
Vernon Barbara Richmond, 643-1711

To It'poil special news'
Business Alex Girelli, 643 2711
ilpinion Frank Burbank 643-2711 
I ainilv Bellv Ilyder 643-2711
Sports Karl S’osI 643-'271l
■ Dllic e hours are 8 30 a in lo 5 p in 
Mondav through l-'ridav

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Houston researcher is ad
ding three more tumor types to the growing list of 
cancers that appear vulnerable to the puzzling action of 
the anti-.viral drug Interferon.

Dr. Jordan Gutterman of the M.D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute reported Tuesday preliminary 
results from a new round oHnterferon studies indicates it 
has some effectiveness against hard-to-treat cancers of 
the colon, prostate and ovary.

Earlier studies by Gutterman and other doctors 
showed interferon seemed to shrink some breast and 
bone tumors and produce remissions in patients with 
cancers of the lymph glands and bone marrow.

Interferon is a protein that serves as a key element of 
the body's complex defenses against disease. How it

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  As many as 100 commercial 
airline flights over the eastern United • States were 
diverted Tuesday njght because of a failure of primary 
and back-up power equipment thal knocked out the 
Cleveland Air Traffic Control Center.

There was no danger to air traffic during the 2W hours 
the planes were diverted from the control of the 
Cleveland center because all flights were routed around 
the air space, a spokesman for the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration said.

The FAA said it expected to have an Idea how many 
flights were diverted today. Spokesman Fred Farrar In 
Washington estimated it could have been up to 100, but 
called his estimate a "wild guess” and said “it could 
have been less." '

* V ^  -.T-
Veterans Council members marched down 

Haynes Street Tuesday morning to open 
Veterans Day observances. The council- 
gathered outside the main step s of

'IV■ hW'-'-’-'Jfl.f
Manchester Memorial Hospital and later 
moved to the New Veterans Field in East 
Cemetery for memorial observances.

Veterans mark holiday; 
new monument unveiled

By M.ARTI.N KKARNS
Herald Reporler

MANCHESTER -  In the face of 
bone-chilling tem peratures and 
blustering winds, the Veterans Coun
cil Tuesday marked its annual obser
vance of Veterans Day.

The council this year unveiled a 
monument in New Veterans Field of 
East (Cemetery, to commemorate 
those past veterans who risked their 
lives in the service of this country 

The observance began Tuesday 
morping outside the main entrance to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital The 
hospital has become the focal point 
for the memorial services by virtue 
ol Its dedication to American 
veterans, according to' Walter Von 
Hone, past council chairman 

About 35 V eterans Council 
members stood firm through the 
November cold as the traditional 
Towering of the flag and placing ol

wreaths were performed. A color 
guard ringed the hospital green, with 
flags at times flapping loudly against 
wind

H ospital E xecutive D irector 
Edward Kenney welcomed the coun
cil. noting the hospital is especially 
mindful of the role of veterans as it 
enters an ambitious period of 
development

Capt Bruce S Byrne of the 
Connecticut* Army National Guard 
d e liv e red  the m ain ad d re ss , 
referring to this year's national 
th e m e . "A  G ra te fu l  N ation  
Remembers " Byrne acknowledged 
the federal government's commit
ment to the 30 million living and 14 
million deceased veterans The 
Veterans Administration has a staff 
size second only to that of the 
Defense Department, Byrne said

In the early  afternoon , the 
Veterans Council traveled to the 
Autumn Street entrance of Eiast

Cemetery, where the new monument 
was unveiled. Col. Nathan Agostinelli 
of the Connecticut Army National 
Guard in his remarks recognized the 
sacrifices of past veterans and 
offered thanks to those patriots "for 
helping us to enjoy a good life."

Agostinelli sought to assure the 
council members gathered there 
that "should the flag be raised, the 
country 's young people are ready and 
willing to serve. "

The veteran 's monument was 
presented to the town by Council 
Chairman David Morsey who offered 
a check for its construction to Deputy 
Mayor Stephen Cassano.

The Veterans Council draws its 
membership from the Disabled 
American Veterans, the Army and 
Navy Club, the American Legion, the 
Marine Corps League, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the World War I 
Armv Barracks.

War dead remembered
By I niteci 1‘ri‘nn Intrrnulionul

Connecticut has remembered its 
war dead in parades, solemn services 
and ceremonies, including an obser
vance-in the Bridgeport Jai Atai 
a tten d ed  by A m .erica's m ost 
decorated soldier
. State, federal and local govern

ment offices and schools and banks 
were closed Tuesday as the state 
observed Veterans Day in honor of 
all American servicemen who died 
lor their country

in Hartford, a hand-carved wooden 
eagle adored with gold leaf wejnt on 
display at the historic Old 
House as part of a seven city tw 
taking "The American Spirit " from ' 
the rotunda of the U S. Capitol in 
Washington, D C.

Several days of Veterans Day 
parades and ceremonies across the 
s ta te  w ere h igh ligh ted  w ith 
ceremonies in the Bridgeport Jar 
Alai for a second year.

On hand to join color guards from 
various branches of the armed ser
vices and veterans organizations at 
the fronton was Lt, Cbl. Matt Urban 
of Holland. Mich., who hold's 29 
medals

"H e tops Audie Murphy and 
everybody," said Bob Beslove, direc
tor of public relations at the fronton.
"He’s the biggest hero in American 

history"
The partially-disabled Urban 

received the Congressional Medal of 
Honor from President Carter in 
August — 35 years after a mixup of 
hia record had left his heroic 
battlefielcj deeds unknown to national 
leaders.

Beslove said the jai alai fronton 
had decided to stage a Veterans Day 
event a year ago after hp had been 
approached by an Army recruiter 
seeking to see something replace 
Bridgeport's discontinued parade

"We aren’t going to stop it now 
It's IcK) big," .said Beslove, adding

Max Cleeland (in wheelchair), head of the Veterans Ad
ministration, presides over annual wreath-laying ceremony 
Tuesday at Arlington, Va. (UPI photo) — z

a proclam ation was read and 
ceremony held.

Assistant Commandant Maj. David 
McQuillan said esidents of the 
facility also had a "festive lunch" 
with special plat tmats and "cake 
with flags on it fc r each man.’’

that a strike bv about 200 -fronton 
employees would not interfere with 
the event.

At the state Veterans Home and 
Hospital in Rocky Hill, about 90 
veterans boarded a bus and travelled 
to the town's commemoration where

" V
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Directors to consider relays, CETA consortium
- \  , * . . .

MA.NCHESTER — The Board of Directors will con
sider sponsoring the Manchester Community College 
Relays and remaining in the Hartford Area CETA Con
sortium at its meeting tonight.

Meeting at the Senior Citizens Center at 8 p.m., the 
board will discuss the community college's request to co
sponsor the anntlal June relay races. The races are spon
sored by the college and Muiti Circuits Inc.

Multi Circuits Inc. has not decided  ̂whether to sponsor 
Uie event which drew several thousand runners and spec
tators last year for June 1981. The company apparently 
will not decide until after the first of the year.

If the town decides not to contribute to the races, com
munity college officials have said they would seek other 
sponsors.

Also on the board's agenda under new business is 
remaining in the.Hartford Area CETA Consortium. The 
board decided to participate in the organization which 
funnels and directs receipts of federal funds for the 
employment program last year after lengthy discussions. 
The board told the consortium it would not join unless the 
City of Hartford withdrew its complaints filed with five 
federal agencies. The complaints charged the town's 
withdrawal from the Community Development Block 
Grant program was discriminatory toward the poor and 
minorities, and asked that $4.5 million in federal funds be 
withheld from Manchester.

The town later remained in the consortium after Hart
ford decided not to press the complaints. Manchester’s 
membership enables the consortium to receive about 
$300,000 in surplus funds.

Discussion of whether the town should fund repairs to 
Union Pond Dam or eliminate it is also expected tonight. 
Jay Giles, public works director, will appear before the 
board, hoping to persuade them to fund the repairs.

After learning the state environmental division wishes 
the town to conduct a fourth study on the dam's stability, 
costing anywhere from $50.0(X) and up, Republican

Hearing delayeil 
in sewer ilispute

MANCHESTER — A Superior Court hearing regar
ding a dispute between the Eighth Utilities District and 
the town over sewage charges has been delayed to allow 
the parties time to reach an out-of-court settlement.

The district is suing the town to reduce the amount it 
must pay for sewage treatment. The district operates its 
own sewage collection service, but the raw sewage is 
piped to the town's Olcott Street plant for treatment.

The district claims it was asked to pay too much for the 
service when the town increased the rates it charges all 
municipal clients more than a year ago.

The district has refused to pay the entire amount 
charged by the town while the case is pending. For about 
eight months the district refused to pay any portion of the 
sewer bill. In March, however, the district paid $51,651 of 
the $72,(X)0 it was billed in July 1979.

Town Attorney Kevin O'Brien has sajd the case was to 
be heard last week, but the court agreed to postpone the 
date in order to give the district and town an opportunity 
to settle the dispute out of court.

While it is assumed the two parties are negotiating a 
settlement based on new figures, neither the town nor 
district officials have commented on specifics of their 
discussions

DAR gets meeting
MANtHEKTER — The Orford Parish of Daughters of 

the American Revolution will meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Edwin R. Kuehn. 1020 Ellington 
Road, South Windsor ^

Mrs George Thurber will be hostess. Members are 
reminded to bring clean used clothing to donate for 
charities

Mrs Deborah Adams will speak on "Women and 
Money in the 1980s. " Mrs. Adams has been with the Hart
ford National Bank for a number of years, acting in 
various capacities, including marketing, trust, former 
manager of the state capitol office of Hartford National 
and presently  m anager of the bank 's special 
organizational services program. She provides aclvisory 
services directed toward people who are going through 
transitions in life style.

Mrs Adams is a graduate of Colby-Sawyer College, 
New London. N.H. She is on the Board of Directors of 
American Institute of Banking in Hartford
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Minority Leader William Diana suggested perhaps it tion.
would Ik  cheaper to eliminate the dam. He suggested the Anfother proposal on the board's agenda is that of Muiti 
area could be recreation land. Circuits Inc. to construct another town garage, com-

Giles however, said recently, he’s unsure whether the bining the Park and Cemetery Offices, in exchange for 
town owns most of the land under the water, and that the the building on Harrison Street. The company would use 
pond is needed for Eighth Utilities District fire protec- the land for extra parking and the building for offices.

This month the board begins the process of filling 
positions on a number of town commission. Few names 
have been announced, except the Democratic appoint
ment of Joseph Sweeney, leading opponent of the Com
munity Development program, to the Human Relations 
Commission.'
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'Editorial
R igh t to co m m en t

We find it incredible that 
Judge William Bieluch is 
dragging two individuals into 
court to ‘explain" letters 
they had written in support of 
New Britain police Detective 
George Sahadi, who has been 
convicted in that town's 
promotion-buying scandal.

The judge's action will tend 
to gag those who have com
ment on the court system. 
Such intimidation is contrary 
to the First Amendment to 
the U S. Constitution, which 
guarantees the freedom of 
speech

That g u a ran tee  gives 
citizens the right to comment 
on public institutions. The 
opinions they express may be 
misinformed They may be 
based on inaccurate informa
tion or upon unreasonable 
assumptions

Nonetheless, the right to

express ideas is guaranteed.
Apparently the letters that 

irk ed  the ju d g e  m ade  
reference to some failings of 
the state judicial system.

We would hope the system 
m ig h t look  in to  su ch  
a llega tion s with an eye  
toward constructive thinking 
and think about th o se  
elem ents of the judicial 
system which may.be in need 
of improvement. '

To intimidate private in
dividuals — to haul them into 
court to explain — to par
ticipate in a form of inquisi
tion in a court of law, where 
the judge has maximum con
trol and the power of con
tempt is unfair and will have 
a chilling effect on the 
public s willingness to com
ment on the performance of 
the executive, legislative and 
judicial branches of their

Opinion
democratic government.

The judicial system  is  
structured in such a way that 
judges are not open to 
criticism within the walls of 
the courtroom.

We a g r e e  and  
wholeheartedly support a 
judge's right to control the 
decorum of his courtroom.

But when the bench seeks 
to impose that control on the 
street, we feel there is an un
fortunate impact.

We trust the judge will 
tread lightly on these in
dividuals who are perhaps un- 
aw are of the deference  
demanded by sitting judges.

The demand for respect in- 
s id e  the co u r tro o m  is  
necessary and we are certain 
courts would have difficulty 
functioning without the at
mosphere of respect judges 
demand on the bench.

The fact remains, judges 
are servants of the people 
and servants of justice as 
well.

The letters which have 
provoked the judge have no 
impact on the case. The trial 
is over. The convicted detec
tive has been sentenced and 
the only cause hauling the 
two letter writers into court

could have is to scold them 
for their words and serve 
notice to the public that those 
who dare to be critical of the 
judicial system should expect 
to be hauled before the judge 
for a confrontation.

In such an atmosphere only 
the very brave, or the 
foolhardy, would dare speak 
up against the workings of 
the system.

Citizens in these United 
States have the right to 
express their opinions and 
seek redress of grievances 
from their government. We 
hope the judge remembers 
th at..

Congressional Quarterly

Congres§ re lu ctan t to  pass fo re ig n  aid  b ills
Bx JO H N  I FI TO N

W I n \  Bec ause
fiire ign aid is one id the must un
popular I te m s  on the eimgressicmal 
calendar it ecu's put on the hack 
burner until a fter the November 
elections .

Ni'vc in Its post-electum, lame- 
duck session fongress faces four 
foreign aid spending; b ills  tolalin(> 
more than 521' b illion

.Action on the two most controver
sial b ills  was delayed deliberately 
until a fter the election Those b ills  
are the annual i~ b illion foreign aid 
spending measure and an authoriza 
lion tor $11 6 billion in contributions to 
international development banks

F u rthe r del.ic .in the pending 
legislat.i.n w ijliid make it even more

difficult for Congress to deal with 
foreign aid in 1981. when an ad
ditional $15 billion to $20 billion worth 
of foreign aid will be up for con
sideration

Congress has a long history of 
delaying action on foreign aid Ten of 
the 11 foreign aid spending bills since 
1970 were passed after the start of 
the fiscal years to which they 
applied The delays ranged from a 
couple of weeks to a full year 

Congress failed to pass regular 
spending bills for 1973 and 1980 In 
both years, foreign aid programs 
operated under stopgap funding 
measures at greatly reduced levels 

f-or a variety of reasons, the task 
of passing foreign aid bills has been 
next to impossible this election year 

The congressional emphasis on

budget-cutting meant that foreign aid 
faced more hurdles than usual. 
Foreign aid was put at the bottom of 
the priority list for spending in
creases

House leaders especially were 
reluctant this year to schedule 
foreign aid bills because the 
measures invariably take up several 
days of floor action

The congressional emphasis on 
budget

Members love to play secretary 
of state when the foreign aid bill is 
up. said one State Department lob
byist It's their chance to talk about 
foreign policy "

Congressional leaders also wanted 
to avoid forcing the members to vote 
on foreign aid before the election 
Some conservative groups use votes

6TTA ‘•OCT vzOtZTV ■̂ '.T6tZAv> N.t.A. SO

on foreign aid bills in rating "big 
spenders" in Congress.

In addition. President Carter was 
unable to lend much political support 
to foreign aid Sources on Capitol Hill 
and within some aid agencies agreed 
that the administration only oc
casionally has geared up effective 
lobbying efforts on behalf of foreign 
aid

Secretary of State Edmund S. 
Muskie^ a former senator, vigorous
ly campaigned for foreign aid. But 
.Muskie had little influence among 
conservatives in the House, where 
opposition to foreign aid is strongest.

Administration officials use words 
like "disastrous" and "crippling" to 
describe  what will happen If 
Congress again refuses to pass the 
annual foreign aid bill.

They feel the international political 
impact of sdeh an action is as impor
tant as its effect on specific foreign 
aid programs.

'Other countries pay very close 
attention to what Congress does to 
these bills. " said Genta Hawkins, a 
lobbyist for the Agency for Inter
national Development "When we 
can t get these bills passed, it just 
reinforces the impression that the 
United S.tates is failing to exert its 
leadership"

Carter failed to deliver on his 1976 
campaign promise to double foreign 
aid during his term

Direct development aid to poor 
countries has gone from $3 9 billion 
to $4 4 billion since 1978 —an actual 
decrease when inflation is taken into 
account

Each of the foreign aid programs 
has its built-in group of supporters 
and opponents on Capitol Hill.

The most popular foreign aid goes 
to Israel and Egypt Each year the 
United States gives about $2 billion to 
Israel, half for arms purchases and 
the rest to support the Israeli 
economy Egypt receives another 
$1 5 billion mostly in economic and

food aid.
Another form of aid —to inter

national development banks —is pop
ular In the Senate, but not in the 
House. The banks loan money at low 
interest rates to developing countries 
to build roads, schools, factories, 
electric plans and other facilities 
The best-known is the Wond Bank.

Senators say that contibuting to the 
banks is the most effective way to 
give foreign aid. But many House 
members worry that Congress has no 
control over how the banks spend the 
money.

Treasury Secretary G. William 
Miller complained in September that 
the United States is the only major 
nation that has fallen behind on its 
payments to the banks

The United States, Vietnam and 
Iran, for exampie. are the only coun
tries that have not yet contributed to 
a major expansion of the World 
Bank The United States owes the 
bank $8 billion.

Congressional rejection or delay in 
paying the $8 billion next year would 
undermine U S. influence in the 
bank, just as a new president takes 
over from Robert S McNamara 
President Carter has named A.W 
Clausen, president oLBank America 
Corp., to succeed McNamara next 
July.

The United States currently has a 
veto over m ajor World Bank 
decisions But if the United States 

' refuses to pay the $8 billion, it could 
lose that veto

The administration also is facing a 
shortage of about $790 million in 
military aid if Congress does not pass 
a full appropriations bill That shor
tage would be "crippling” for U S 
efforts to bolster friendly regimes, a 
said Robert S. Farber, State Depart
ment director of Security assistances 
and sales.

Most of the available money will go 
to Israel and Egypt, leaving little for 
other countries, such as Greece,

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Thoughts
Finding meaning in life

A value if something we would 
recognize as having a certain worth. 
All of us have values in life and these 
constitute our priorities. What do you 
value very highly?

If your answer places a heavy 
emphasis upon money and other 
material things, may I offer you a 
note of caution. Objects, as nice as 
they  m ay a p p e a r , m ay  no t, 
necessarily, make a person happy. 
Material things not only have a 
tendency to wear out, but further
more such things are impersonal.

It is possible to have a lot of money 
and many material things, and still 
feel incom plete as a person. 
Loneliness can also be a factor.

We ought to see a clue here regar
ding life, namely that fulfillment and 
a sense of purpose come not so much 
from getting, but rather from giving.

We need to feel that we are 
wanted, and that our skills, whatever 
they may be can be applied to 
everyday living.

This is what bringajis a sense of 
purpose in life, f

Rey^Dr. James D. 
McLauchliir 
Second Congregational 
Church
Manchester. CT

Turkey. Spain and South Korea.
Farber noted that military aid to 

Greece and Turkey was cut sharply 
this year becau^ the foreign aid 
spending bill never was passed.

"Those countries feel they have a 
commitment from us for the 
money," he said.

Direct economic aid programs to 
poor countries are usually the first to 
face the budget ax.

Agricultural, educational, health 
and other programs administered by 
the Agency for In ternational 
Development would be sharply 
reduced if a foreign aid bill Is not 
passed.

Hardest hit would be programs to 
impove planting methods, soil con
servation and food marketing in un
derdeveloped countries. Among the 
countries facing cuts are Kenya, In
donesia and the Caribbean islands.

Quotes
"The thought of my being able lo

go into space and paint a picture up 
there is such an exciting thought. 
Some people said I was crazy but I 
can't understand why they don't un
derstand "

— Mori kunniirr, uffirial arlirl 
for the NASA iiparr ohulllei who 
hopm  to n iak r a nhullle trip 
hiiniirlf.

"He was quite tall, you know' I 
always 'rem em ber that he sym
bolized for me that rare bird, the tall 
composer Most composers have 
been shrimps — Beethoven. Brahms. 
Mozart "

— Aaron Copland, 80->ear-old 
eompoiirr, reiiiininrinfi on R u»ian 
ronipoerr, Sergei i’rokofiet.

"Let me be the first to cry woof "
— Dee Guglielnio, of W eal H an

ford, Conn., in a leller to the loan 
eounril after an ordinanre Haa ini- 
|H>»ed on dog ottnera who difln'l 
r l e a n  up<"af4er I h r i r  p i t a ,  
(•uglielino demanded that egual 
finea he inipoaed on rat ownera.

S u b s’ co m m u n ica tio n s cu t as resu lt o f  Carter p ro m ise
111 ,) \( k \M)I ll'>UN

\\ X^lllM iTi iN \ -Inn th.il 
'.I' lild iillnw inr mu 5 ,,r Mibm.iiiri(“> 
!u kee). in louiti uiih hi-iiiliju;irler' 
wiihuul tii'iiA ' 111 (iriing
Siiwt-l IAI-- ti.i-. lii't-n ilf'i-nninedlv 
ilcf|i-'-ixi-il bv .liiniir, C.irlcr bee hum- 
III .1 I .iinfi.iigr. he miide In
Mu hit: m .uter- buir \e,ir- .igii 

ll vt;l! -hiirk the Xinene.in |iublic' 
III le,irn '^h,il the I(u^-l.ln- ill.- 

erei! iiiiit; .It'll I MU -ubiiuinne 
missil force eould nol now effective 
1\ cmiuniinieale -Aitfi' the Whire 
House in ,1 n.ition.il emeigencv Iroiii 
the safett of the uceati s depths 

Like ll.mse! .md (iretei leaving a 

trail ol breail criiiiitis a suli that 
needs to send or rei eive^signals Irmn 
V^asliington must use a wire antenna 
toward either on the surface of the 
ocean or attached to a buov just 
below Ihe-surlaee Either technique 
makes the sub a sitting duck tor 
enemy ships or aircralf 

The best way a submarine can 
protect Itself is to run siU'ht and deep 

but at the cost of not know ing what 
is going on in the world and what the 
commander-in-chiel wants it to do 

To keep in touch, it must now iMib up 
to (leriscnpe depth 

What makes the situation triilv

shocking though, is that the Navy 
loiim l a w ,i\ out III this d ilen iina 11 
\e . ,r -  .igo It 1- a -vstem known as 
h.1.1' for h.x lre iiieU  l.ow I  requen- 
ev It orig ina lly c.illed lot 2 4li0 miles 
III aiitonn.i to he buried underground 
in nortliern Wisconsin and the Upper 
I'eninsuia ol Michigan The super
antenna would beam messages to 
subs deep under water

Its iin p o it.in te  w.is clear to P resi
dent l ord who called E l.F  ab
solutely es.senti,il to our national 
secu'rits

And Cartel hmisell agreed — or 
seemed to agree In a 1978 interview, 
the lormei nuclear .submarine of- 
lieer s.iid When a submarine is sub
merged It s imperative, in case our 
nation s security , is d ire c tly  
threatened to have cornmunicattons 
with ' It I

Why wasn t ELF constructed’ 
Fourteen secret and confidential 
White House Pentagon and con
gressional documents, seen by m,v 
reporters Dale Van Atta and Gloria 
Dan/iger trace ELF's seriittling to 
Oct' 2.V 197ii
- Dn that day, candidate Jimmy 
farter, wooing the votes of en- 
vironmentali.sts and Michiganders, 
worried about possible dangers in the 
underground antenna system .

piomised that ELF w ill not be built 
in the rp(H r Peninsula of Michigan 
against the wishes of its citizens

As president. Carter was per
suaded briefly — by his military 
experts that ELF was too vital to be 
put off He asked Congress for $20 
million in research and development 
funds Military leaders, including 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown, 
were unanimous'in their view that 
the need for FXF was both "real and 
urgent '

But Carter soon began to waffle 
On Feb. 16, 1978, in a letter to Brown, 
the president said he had reser
vations about ELF, "primarily 
because of public opposition and the 
inevitable inconvenience to private 
landowners as well as its exessive 
cost. " He conceded, however, that 
his staff could find no alternative to 
ELF if the nuclear submarine force 
was to be protected within "a 
reasonable period of tim e." He 
recommended a .scaled-down ver
sion.

Brown kept pushing Carter kept 
stalling One reason appears to have 
been timely prixtding by Sen. Carl 
1-evin, D-Mich. On Jan 10* 1979, he 
warned Carter that if he broke his 
promise on ELF it would "test the 
credihility of your administration. "

Even more pointedly. Levin wrote 
the president on May 12, 1980. that 
approval of ELF "would focus the 
attention of the entire state and na
tion on (the issue as a test of your 
credibility just before the general 
election"')'

Footnote: Both the Navy and the 
National Academy of Sciences con
ducted studies and concluded there 
was no cause for concern about en
vironmental hazards

Losrr'n »olui-e: The Voters' rejec
tion of Jimmy Carter last week is 
going to cost taxpayers a modest 
bundle Thanks to the generosity of 
Congress in providing retirement 
benefits lor ex-presidents. Carter's 
e lec to ra l hum iliation  will be 
cushioned by cash

Like Gerald Ford and Richard 
Nixon, the 56-year-old Carter will 
draw a yearly presidential pension of 
about $70,000 — but since it is by law 
equal to a Cabinet secretary's salary, 
it may well increase in coming 
years.

In addition, each ex-president is 
given some $250,000 8 year for office 
space and expenses. Add to this free 
postage and the cqst of Secret Ser
vice protection, and the yearly tab

fur former chief executive comes to 
about half a million dollars.

Another financial repercussion of 
Carter's defeat is the $3 million 
Congress has appropriated for the 
transition expenses involved in tur
ning the Executfve Branch over to 
Ronald Reagan's people.

K erurd n rra irh : A three-year 
federal probe of the multi-billion 
dollar recording industry — whose 
executives gave generously to Jim
my Carter's 1976 campaign — was 
killed by Justice Department brass 
even though the antitrust division's 
Los Angeles office recommended 
prosecution.

Allegations that the big companies 
were squeezing out independent^ by 
fixing prices had triggered a gilind 
jury investigation. Now a powerful 
senator wants to know why the 
promising p re ^  was called off.

In a private letter to Attorney 
General Benjamin Civiletti, Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C , who will 
become chairman of th? Judiciary 
Committee when the Republicans 
organize the Senate in January, has 
warned the administration he plans 
to look into the way the Justice 
Department handled the record in
dustry investigation.
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T alks d id n ’t 
clear the- air

By MARY KITZMANl^
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — It was a meeting to "clear the air” 
several Democrats said Tuesday. But there still are 
clouds of discord among the Democratic Town Com
mittee, several said.

Monday night the town committee executive board met 
to discuss the discord that followed the party’s losses in 
the Nov. 4 elections. The party lost two longtime 
Democratic stronghold seats, the Fourth Senatorial 
District to Republican Carl Zinsser, and the General* 
Assembly seat in the 13th District to Republican Elsie 
Swensson. The party also failed to regain the assembly's 
12th District seat held by Walter Joyner. Following the 
elections, there was much speculation why the 
Democrats lost and criticism among members of the 
town committees. Last night's meeting helped some, ac
cording to Ted Cummings, town committee chairman. 
But it was not enough, others said.

“We left a unified party once again,” Cummings said. 
"People got their gripes aired and the discord was- 
settM ."

Two of the losing candidates Malcolm Barlow and 
Phyllis Jackston appeared before the town committee 
analyzing their campaigns and its weaknesses for the 
executive committee. “They stressed we need more peo
ple, and new people." Cummings said. "We will seek new 
people and encourage them to run in the caucuses, 
whether they are 25 or 65."

Although Barlow and Mrs. Jackston attended the 
meeting, Mayor Stephen Penny, the object of and in
volved in after election finger pointing, did not attend.

Penny was criticized by several Democratic leaders 
for appearing on a televis^ newscast expressing support 
for the Community Development program which voters 
again defeated. Penny in turn questioned why those 
criticizing hadn't done more for the losing candidates.

"1 didn't ask him (Penny) to attend last night." Cgm- 
mings said. "Within a few weeks we will be meeting with 
the Board of Directors for everybody to share gripes."

Last night's "clearing the air session" lasted for 
several hours, and one district chairman termed it “ the 
most constructive session he ever attended,!’ But ap
parently the election wounds will not ^  salved with one 
meeting, several said, who would not elaborate.

Cummings, in an effort to present a united front among ' 
the sometimes hitter bickering, has asked party 
members not to speak-to the press. And breaking from 
last year's poIic)r''Cui^ings will be speaking about 
executive sessions. 1)

Cummings said Mrs. Jackston and Barlow expressed 
disappointment at the lack of help from the state central 
committee. John Sullivan, state central member, replied 
he unsuccessfully tried to receive more direction from 
the state central committee for local candidates.

Cummings said the executive board will be meeting 
with other leaders, and he would be meeting with district 
leaders. The efforts are an attempt to further salve the 
wounds within the Democratic Party here i

Commission sets meeting
MANCHESTER — The town's Commission on the Han

dicapped will meet Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the-LincoIn 
Center coffeeroom. This will replace the meeting which 
had been scheduled for Wednesday at the same time and 
place The commission is experimenting with meeting on 
the third Thursday of each month, instead of the second 
Wednesday. Some commissioners have experienced 
schedule conflicts when trying to make the Wednesday 
dates.
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Giles discovers two sites 
to build huge water tank

MANCHESTER -  Jay Giles, 
public works director, has found two 
potential sites for the construction of 
a two-million gallon water tank, and 
Is negotiating with the owners.

Giles, however, would not identify 
the areas, but said the sites, about six 
acres each in size, were off Vernon 
Street. An earlier location Giles 
proposed for the tank was strongly 
protested by area neighbors.

At the ^n ing  Board of Appeals 
hearing, the neighbors of 608V Ver
non Street, said the tank would be a 
“big concrete pillbox” stuck in the 
middle of their neighborhood. The 
ZBA refused to grant the town's 
variance request, saying a sufficient 
hardship could not be proven. The 1.6 
acre parcel is owned by Green Manor 
Corporation and was leftover from 
its condominium development.

Giles said he has written the owner 
of one of the parcels about selling it, 
and the other owner contacted the 
town about the sale after seeing the 
newspaper accounts of the ZBA 
hearing.

The site for the tank location must 
have sufficient elevation to allow the 
water to flow properly. The tank co'n- 
struction is part of the town's $20 
million of water improvements, and 
is needed in the Vernon Street area to 
even the water use during peak 
periods and for fire fighting, Giles 
has said.

The tank would cost $480,000 to con
struct and would be 115 feet in 
diameter and about 38 feet high.

Giles said the two new sites in the 
negotiation process are not the ones 
he identified to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Those sites

were off of McDivitt- Drive and 
Carpenter Road.

After the ZBA refusal. Giles 
suggpted to the PZC the zoning 
regulations be changed to specifical
ly provide for public utility construc
tion. The proposed regulation change 
would give the PZC control over land 
use for public utilities rather than the 
ZBA, through a special exception 
use.

Giles said the negotiations would 
probably not be brought to the com
mission, until after the regulation 
change.

Some of the opposition to the water 
tank on 608V Vernon was based on 
the tank's nearness to houses. On 
either of the two new locations, the 
nearest house is about 400 leet away, 
he said.

-V,

Packing files
Mrs. Helen Von Damm, Ronald Reagan’s 

personal secretary while he was governor of 
California, packs her files to move to the 
Reagan transition office in Washington. (UPI 
photo)

Consumer
Advocate

MANCHESTER—
Mike Boguslawski, con
sumer advocate, will be 
the'guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Parent Stu
dent Club of Howell Cheney 
Technical School, 791 W, 
Middle Turnpike, tonight 
at 8.

The general public is in
vited to attend. A $1 dona
tion will be asked to help 
d e f r a y  e x p e n s e s .  
Refreshment s will be 
served.

ARTHUR DRU8
942 Main Street
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F̂ After a campus-wide contest,
■  Manchester Community College 
I h as re n a m e d  i ts  s tu d e n t
■  newspaper, from the “New College 
I Press," to "The Cougar." The 
I cougar is the name of the college's 
I sports teams.
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Members of the East Ijartford 
Town Council made it clear last 
week that they will work slowly 
and carefully on a new ordinance to 
replace the ordinance that banned 
parking on front and side yards in 
residential neighborhoods. The 
councilmen said considering the 
protests from residents about 
whether the old ordinance violated

property owners rights, they will 
make sure the new ordinance is 
“ legally sound."

The Vernon Water Pollution Con
trol Authority was discussing, at a 
recent meeting, the problem of il
legal hookups to the sewer system 
and ways to correct them. Joseph 
Belanger, commission chairman

started' to explain, "The way it’s 
been handled In the past is....” and 
another commission member in
terjected, “poorly.”

The Rev. Robert LaCounte of the 
Rockville Baptist Church appeared 
at the meeting of the Vernon Town 
Council Monday night concerning a 
land-»exchange proposal. Mayor

Marie Herbst asked him to have a 
seat and then added, ‘T  know 
ministers are use to standing while 
talking”

At Monday's Board of Eklucation 
meeting, Manchester Superinten
dent of Schools praised Manchester 
High School students for dis

tributing brochures about the 
proposed $5.5 million renovation 
before the election. "If the students 
hadn’t delivered them, I^on’-t know 
what we’d have done with SO.OOO 
brochures,” Kennedy said. Citizens 
voted overwhelmingly to approve 
the renovations.

Obituaries.
Joseph T. Rice

SOI TH WINDSOR— Joseph T 
Rice, 73, of 326 Foster Road, died 
Monday at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. He was the husband 
of Victoria Zinker Rice 

He was born in Poquonock and had 
lived in Hartford before moving to 
South Windsor 16 years ago. He had 
been employed as a machine 
operator by Consolidated Cigar of 
Glastonbury, retiring in 1969 

Besides his wife he leaves four 
sons, Stanley J Rice of Vernon, 
Edward M Rice of Bristol.Thomas 
J Rice and Patrick F Rice, both of 
South Windsor, a daughter, Mrs 
Marjorie LeBlanc of East Hartford, 
two brothers. Michael Rice of 
Seminole. Fla . and John Rice of 
Broad Brook, a s is te r . Anne 
Campbell of Thousand Oaks, Calif . 
11 grandchildren and a g rea t
grandchild

Funeral services will be Thursday 
a t 9 30 a m from  C arm on- 
Poquonock Funeral Home, 1816 
Poquonock Ave . Poquonock. with a 
ma^s of Christian burial at 10 a m at 
St Joseph s Church Burial will be in 
St Joseph s Cemetery, Poquonock 

Friends may call at the funeral 
hoijiModay from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m

(Jrace K. Rice
K\> l II\K  I Kt »ltn -  Grace 

Edgerly Rice 67 ol Windsor

formerly of East Hartford, died Mon
day at Mount Sinai Hospital in Hart
ford She was the wife of Terrell A 
Rice Sr

She Was born in East Hartford and 
was a lifelong resident of the area. 
She was formerly employed by 
Connecticut General of Bloomfield 
and Lohman's ol Windsor She was a 
m em ber of the D aughters of 
American Revolution, Martha Pitkin 
Wolcott Chapter and a former Girl 
Scout leader of Silver L,ane School. 
East Hartford

Besides her husband, shq leaves 
two sons. Terrell A Rice Jr ol 
Manchester and William Rice of 
West Hartlord, a daughter, Lucille 
M Rice of East Lyme, three sisters, 
Ruth Edgerly and Margaret Rember. 
both of East Hartford, and Helen 
Olsen of Canterbury, two grandsons 
and four granddaughters

Funeral .services will be Friday at 
11 a m  Irom thne Newkirk ft 
W hitney Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave . East Hartford with the Rev 
William E Flynn ofliciating Burial 
will be in Hockanum Cemetery. East 
Hartford Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p m
Mrs. ( .hu r lo tle  Hlomn

NEWINGTON- Mrs Charlotte 
Bpennan Bloom. 81. ol Newington, 
died Monday at St Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center She was the

Justice Department 
taking depositions

V
MANt l l KsIKK -  The I S

Justice Department today began 
taking depositions from three former 
town directors and two residents 

The Justice Department, which 
joined a lawsuit brought by three 
low-income .Manchester residents, is 
trying to prove its claim the town's 
withdrawal from the federal Com
munity Development program was 
racially motivated The department 
began taking depositions about 10 
a m today in the f’robate Court 
chamber in the Municipal Building 

One of the first to testify was Carl 
Zinsser former town director who 
has been elected to the state .Senate 
Zinsser served on the Board of Direc
tors for nine years and was a vocal 
opponent of CD participation 

.Also expected to testify were

lormer directo^Thomas Connors 
and Elizabeth fntagliata Two out
spoken residents who opposed the 
program. Frank Lupien and John 
Tucci. also were expected to testify

Depositions are sworn testimony 
that may or may not be used in the 
trial The testimony is sealed but 
may be used to check testimony 
given during the trial, as it is legally- 
binding

The town s counsel in the case, 
Dominic Squatrilo. has also sought 
depositions from a number of per
sons involved, incl'uding the three 
women who brought the suit
, The plaintilfs taking of testimony 
is scheduled today. Thursday and 
Friday The defendant s gathering of 
testimons is scheduled next week

Tally not confirmed
M\N( HKSI KH — The Secretary 

of State s Office still has not con
firmed the unofficial 80-vote margin 
ol Carl Zinsser in the Fourth 
Senatorial District 

Zinsser a lormer Manchester 
town director apparently won the 
seat over Democratic opponent 
.Abraham Glassman who refused to 
concede without the mandatory- 
recount A Herald poll .Monday-

showed although the two gained and 
lost votes Zinsser still had the 
orginal 80-vote margin Glassman ol- 
licially conceded the election Mon
day

.A spokesman from the-elections 
division said all the results from the 
eight towns were not received and 
tallied The office was closed yester
day for the Veteran 5 Day obser 
vance

widow of Lawrence L. Bloom.
She was born in New York City and 

had lived in Newington for the past 30
years.

She leaves several nieces and 
nephews in the Manchester area.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St.. Rocky Hill has charge of 
arrangements. Funeral services will 
be private. There are no calling 
hours

Mph. (llnrire E. MarManus 
STORKS — Mrs. Clarice E. 

MacManus. 71. of 35 Hill Pond Road, 
died today at a Manchester Convales
cent home She was the wife of Curtis 
K. MacManus

She, was born in Brooklyn, N, Y. on 
Dec 7, 1908 and had been a resident 
of Storrs for 14 years.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son, David C. M acM anus of 
Manchester; two brothers, Gilbert 
Moltenbrey and Gottlieb Moltenbrey, 
both of Boston; a sister, Mrs. Estelle 
Keane of Holland, Mich., and a 
granddaughter

Private memorial services will be 
held and burial will be at the con
venience of the family There are no 
calling hours The Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.. Manchester, has 
charge of arrangements

I m il l>. P illu r il
\N DO\M t — Funeral services, 

with a mass ol Christian burial, will 
be held for Emil P Pillard, 67. 
lo rm erly  ol C iderm il l  Road. 
Thursday- at 10 30 a m. at St Colum- 
ba Church. Columbia 

Burial will be in West Cemetery. 
Manchester The John F Tierney 
Funeral Home 219 W Center St„ has 
charge of arrangements There are 
no calling hours Memorial donations 
may be made to the American 
Cancer Soc iety 237 hi. Center St . 
Manchester

Rayiiiond J. (ihurlicr
>1 Wt.HFSTEK -  Raymond J 

Chartier. 84 of 25 Redweiod Road, 
died Monday- at M a n c h e s te r  
.Memorial Hospital He was the 
w idower of Margaret Sheehan Char- 
tier

He was born in Manchester Dec 5. 
1895 and had been a lifelong resident 
of town Before his retirement in 1969 
he was employed at Hamilton Stan
dard Windsor Lex-ks. as a production 
control supervisor 

He leaves two sons, Raymond J. 
Chartier and Francis M Chartier, 
both of Manchester, a brother, 
George Chartier of F\‘nnsylvania; 
nine grandchildren and five great
grandchildren

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 8 30 a m from the John F Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W Center St . 
with a iija.ss of Christian burial at 9 
a m  at St James Church Burial will 
be in St James Cemetery Friends 
may call al the luneral home today 
from 7 to 9 p m

.Memorial donations may be made 
to ihe American Cancer ScKuety, 237 
K Center St Manchester

Ex-ilR C  chairm an says 
com m ission  is partisan

GOP has new
M A N tllFSTK It -  A

new procAidure' will be 
used by the Republican

---- Town Committee in filling
positions on town com
missions. Robert Von 
Deck, chairman said 

Rather than using ran
dom suggestions. Von Deck 
said the Republican ap
pointments will be drawn 
from a pool ol names 
The pool will consist of per
sons who have been inter
viewed by a town com
m it tee  subcom m ittee 
headed by former town 
director Vivian Ferguson 

Those who are in
terested will be funneled 
into the candidate selection 
committee. Von Deck 
said - Then the executive 
board will be able to use 
the names lor considera- 

. tion in its appointments " 
Von Deck said the selec

tion ol appointment can
didates was an extension of 
the  s u b c o m m i t t e e ' s  
orginal function of coming 
up with state senatorial, 
assembly and town can
didates

Von Deck said  the

'UJiwn
Probate Court is open-for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6 30 P M to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights Ap- 
‘pointments suggested 
Night telephone number: 
•47-3227 -

WUlUffl E PtttGbrald 
Judge of I

pool ' of names was an ef
fort not only to give the 
executive . board and the 
directors a wider choice in 
appointment but to ensure 
finding qualif ied , in 
terested candidates He 
said the selection process, 
using a pool of interviewed 
candidates varied from 
the past practice ol seeking 
names from town com
mittee members al •ran
dom ■

Although Von Deck 
praised those who filled 
Republican spots on the 
( ommission. he rec-ogmzed 
several problems existing 
on (ommissions. such as 
attendance Hopefully, by 
"reviewing several names 
for those commission ap
pointments to be made this 
year, the selection com
mittee can choose the most 
in terested person, he 
added

But a f t e r  t he  ap- 
pointments are made the 
candidate -selection com
mittee will have the ad
d i t i o n a l  f u n c t10 n of.  
monitoring performance of 
the appointees, for con
sidering reappointments 

Attendance is a big 
problem at several com
missions, Von Deck said 

Sometimes there isn't a 
quorum and hopefully- this

process will help solve it " 
Asked if the monitoring 

would also entail how often 
the appointee voted party 
line. Von Deck repliW that 
most of the commissions 
dealt with non-partisan 
decisi-ons ' What we 
looking for is a good 
sincere effort at serving 
the commission, he said
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fTant to Try 
Som ething Different

Help us with an Interesting Jour
n a l i sm p r o j e c t .  C o n d u c t i n g  a 
readership survey.

Interested applicants should apply at the 
H e ra ld ,office at 4:30 p.m, Thursday.

W e ’ll give you all the details. Please be 
prepared to start on this project Im m ediate  
ly. This is an Ideal opportunity for college  
people or even som e of our e lder friends  
who would like to take a swing at It. W e will 
try to keep  you in your own g en era l 
neighborhood area.

Iiera(5

By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
Hrrald Reporlrr

MANCHESTER- The former 
chairman of the Human Relations 
Commission has quarreled with the 
contention that expanding the com
mission is a nonpartisan matter, and 
cites the current chairman as an 
example of partisanship.

Mrs. Lee Ann Gundersen, three 
term ’chairperson of the HRC and 
member for many years before and 
after, said Democratic Town Com
mittee Chairman Ted Cummings is 
wrong when he suggests expanding 
the commission is nonpartisan.

"Every appointment to every com
mission is, unfortunately, a party 
m a t te r  C o m m iss io n e rs  a re  
recommended by a party and a com
m ission has a D em ocratic or 
Republican majority or minority, 
depending on which party is in 
power This influences voting on 
every issue that comes up. How 
"party matter" can it be?" Mrs. 
Gundersen said.

Mrs Gundersen cites the behavior 
of the current HRC chairm an. 
Richard Dyer, as an example of par
tisanship. Dyer today called this "ab
solutely ridiculous."

Mrs Gundersen said when she 
resigned from the HRC, she sent a 
letter to commissioners explaining 
her view that the commission should 
not take a stand on the Community

' Development Block Grant Program.
She complained her position was 

not given a public hearing at the com
mission's meeting when a vote was 
taken on the matter, before the re
cent election.

"When asked over the telephone 
why these suggestions were not 
reviewed at the meeting, the chair
man replied that it was a yery busy 
meeting, and more than this, my hus
band is a Republican and, as a 
matter of fact, he considers me a 
Republican. How party-matter can 
one get, when even common courtesy 
doesn't prevail lest a few votes be 
lost? But, then, isn't that often the 
hallmark of a party matter?" Mrs. 
Gundersen said.

Dyer said the phone call went 
differently. He said it began with 
Mrs. Gundersen chastizing him for 
not having sent an acknowledgement 
of her years of service., He said she 
then requested why her views from 
the letter weren’t stated.

"Everyone had heard her views 
any number of times beforehand, and 
I believe they all had copies of her 
letter, plus it was a very busy 
meeting," Dyer said. He added, "If 
she had wanM  to make a validictory 
address, she could have attended the 
meeting."

Dyer said not airing her views had 
nothing to do with partisan politics. 
He said the issue of the party she 
belonged to came up in a different

context.
He said after the “emphatic” dis

cussion over the thank-you letter and 
the views, Mrs. Gundersen told him 
she didn’t think he was a good chair
man, and he wasn't her choice.

Dyer said he responded by saying, 
“Loiok, what is this all about? Does 
this have something to do with your 
husband's running Republican EMdie 
Wilson's campaign?”

Mrs. Gundersen said no mention 
was made of the campaign her hus
band recently managed and she said 
the acknowMgement of her years of 
service was a minor part of the con
versation. She did acknowledge she 
told Dyer he was not her preference 
for HRC chairman.

On the matter of expansion. Dyer 
said he is in favor of it, while Mrs. 
Gundersen said she was opposed. 
They are both Democrats.

Cummings said today he "could 
see Mrs. Gundersen's opinion,” but 
that the expansion of a commission 
was political only "to a point. " He 
said the executive board of the town 
committee has not taken a position 
on the matter, signifying it doesn't 
consider it the type of thing which 
should be partisan.

DO IT DAILY -  BE PREPARED by 
checking the Evening Herald's com
plete weather forecast.
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Thoughts QpLENty Young a w a r d  to Stone
Time 
brings 
change

By

Len Auster

A year ago Manchester High was 
on top of the scholastic soccer world 
as State Double L champs as the 
result of a 3-0 victory over Glaston
bury.

This year the Indians were forced 
to settle for a quarterfinal round 
finish following a 4-3 overtime set
back to Hall High last Saturday at the 
University of Hartford.

Some might see this as a step 
backward —but it isn't. Far from It. 
Manchester a year ago had a prolific 
scorer in Jeff Lombardo, who tallied 
what appeared then an astounding 30 
goals. But his feat seems to pale 
when compared with what Hall's 
Yuri Fishman has done in 1980.

All the Ukranian-bom striker has 
done is score 52 goals for the-f 
Warriors,.'with today's semifinal 
against Norwalk and a probable final 
appearance Saturday against either 
Amity or E.O. Smith a probability.

Norwalk, local fans will recall, was 
bombed by Manchester in a 1979 
playdown by a 9A) count.

Manchester under first-year Coach 
Bill McCarthy made tremendous 
strides. It unveiled a new, appealing 
style of play. The Indians in 1980 also 
displayed some pew talent, including 
sophomores Mike Roy, Jay Hedlund, 
Roger Greenwood, Myles McCurry 
and Mike St. Laurent. Two juniors, 
fullback Chris Carmel and winger 
Tommy Wood, were also impressive.

The S ilk  T o w n e rs , u n d e r  
McCarthy's capable guidance, should 
only continue to improve.

Also on rise
Crosstown East Catholic made 

tremendous strides on the soccer 
field, as well, this season. The Eagle 
hooters II won the HCC title, 2) won 
a school-record 15 games and 3) 
reached the state Class^L quarter
finals before bowing to defending 
charaji) South Windsor. '.r

The E a g le s  lo se  tw o key 
operatives, senior co-captains Terry

McConville and Kyle Ayer. McCon- 
ville finished his career with 51 goals 
and Ayer 38. They will be sorely mis
sed but they’ve laid the foundation 
for future teams.

And it appears East Coach Tom 
Malin tnay have the tools to carry on 
with sophomores Tim Skehan, Bob 
Madore, Mike Ahn, Al Fish, Colin 
Doran and Bill Peschke, all starters, 
ready for two more seasons. And 
there’ll be an interesting battle in 
goal between sophomore Dave 
Callahan, the starter in the regular 
season, and freshman Jeff Riggs. 
Riggs replaced the injured Callahan 
in the tournament and posted two 
shutouts.

Switch in X-country
Manchester girls, in 1979, were a 

potent force. They captured the CCIL 
title and took third in Class LL and 
fifth in the Open. This year the injury 
riddled Silk Town lasses are shooting 
to make the top 10 in the Open after a 
“surprise” finish in the Doubie L 
meet.

To iliustrate how time makes a 
difference, take the case of a coupie 
of Indians. Sue Caouette, as a 
sophomore took fourth in Class LL. 
Last season, bothered by injury, she 
p lac^  12th. And this season, with a 
severe case of shin splints, she took 
63rd in the LL run.

Junior Sue Donnelly was 33rd last 
Thursday. In 1979 she placed seventh. 
Injury, again, told the tale.

On the other hand, time can be 
beneficial. East Catholic’s Steve Kit- 
tredge took 39th in the Class L race 
as a freshman A year later, last 
Friday in fact, he was Class L 
runner-up. Kittredge was 44th in last 
year's Open but figures to be among 
the top five, the top 10 "at worst, in 
1980.

Time surely brings changes. Some 
good, some bad Whatever, matters 
do constantly undergo .transfor
mations.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Steve Stone, 
who entered the season with a .497 
lifetime percentage and proceeded to 
lead the major leagues in victories, 
has been named the winner of the 
American League Cy Young Award 
for 1980.

A 33-year-old right-hander plucked 
from the re-entry draft two years ago 
by the Baltimore Orioles, Stone 
received 13 firstplace voles and 100 
points in balloting by a 28-man com
mittee of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America.

Mike Norris, the 25-year-old 
Oakland A’s righ t-hander who 
blossomed with a 22-9 record, also 
received 13 first-place votes but was 
left off three ballots and finished 
with 91 points.

New York Yankees reliever Goose 
Gossage garnered the other two first- 
place votes and wound up a distant 
third with 37'/i points.

A first-place vote counts five 
points, a second three points, and a 
third one point.

Stone, ecstatic over the honor, 
gave credit to his team.

"It helps being with a team that

won 102 games over the last two 
years," said Stone in a telephone in- 
teryiew. "A lot of teams,give games 
away for pitchers in the sixth or 
seventh inning but the Orioles are the 
kind of team that takes games away 
for you.

"Getting 37 starts with the kind of 
offense, defense and the relief 
pitching of a Tim Stoddard and Tippy 
Martinez is a big help."

Stone, who comes from Cleveland, 
Ohio, started the 1980 season with a 
78-79 lifetime record in the major 
leagues but had a $10,000 Cy Young 
Award bonus clause in his contract.

"The Orioles never hesitated to put 
the clause in the contract," says 
Stone, who is noted as a quipster. 
"They figured it was the same thing 
as having a $50,000 bonus clause if an 
elephant fell on me."

Stone, 11-7 in 1979, started this 
season with two victories in his first 
five decisions. But from May 9 
through July 26 he won 14 con
secutive games, two fewef" than the 
AL record shared by Walter Johnson, 
Smokey Joe Wood. Lefty Grove and

Schoolboy Rowe. When he won his 
25th game pq Sept. 29 he became the 
biggest winner since the current 
franchise was form ^ in 1954.

Stone finished the season with a 25- 
7 record, a ?.23 earned run average 
and nine complete games. Steve 
Carlton, winner of the National 
League award, led the NL with 24 
victories.

Stone becomes the second straight 
Oriole to win the award, the fourth in 
six years, and the fifth in eight years. 
In 1969, Mike Cuellar shared the 
award with Dennis McLain of 
Detroit.

Norris had a 2.54 earned run 
average and 24 complete games for 
the A’s. He struck out 180 and 
allowed 215 hits in 284 innings.

"I guess that they thought Steve 
was most deserving and that's the 
one they voted for, " Norris said. "I 
can accept that. I'm not bitter. I'm 

■ young. I have a lot of years ahead of 
me. I hope I can be considered 
another year."

Gossage.yperhaps the league's 
most intinrfidating pitcher, was the

short man coming out of the bullpen. 
He had a 6-2 record and 2.27 earned 
run average with 33 saves in 64 
appearances.

Tommy John, enjoying his second 
straight 2(Fvictory season and the 
third of his career, had a 22-9 mark 
and a 3.43 earned run average for the 
Yankees. He had six shutouts and 16 
complete games in 265 innings 

Stone’s humor was usually turned 
against himself, making him one of 
the most popular players in the 
game.

"I was our only weakness, ” he said 
of his poor first-half in the 1979 
season "I was like Chrysler 

On another occasion, he recalled 
playing with Thurman Munson. Jon 
Curtis, Bobby Valentine and Rich _ 
McKinney in the Cape Cod League 
one summer

"They all got contracts between 
$35,000 and $110,000, ” he said "Lgot 
mononucleosis qnd hepatitis " And 
on his role in the 1979 World Series 
Ihe pitched two .inn ingsl. "1 
watched the Series along with 60- 
million other people”

Doctor ready 
to settle score

NEW YORK (U P Il- The Doctor is 
ready to settle some scores with the 
New York Knicks.

Julius Erving, who scored 20 points 
Tuesday night in Philadelphia's 121- 
80 rout of the Chicago^Bulls, said he 
is looking forward to tonight's 
rematch with the Knicks, the last 
team to defeat the 76ers. That was 
last month, and since then, the 76ers 
have rolled to 12 consecutive vic
tories to lead the Atlani îc Division 
with a 13-3 record.

"It will be special," Erving said. 
"Jt's a good fssling about what's 
^ ing  on right now."
- The 12 consecutive triumphs ties a 

76er club record set in 1949. But 
center Darryl Dawkins, who paced 
Philadelphia with 21 points, said the 
early part of the season means little 
toward proving the character of a

team. Last year the 76ers lost to Los 
Angeles in six games for the NBA ti
tle.

“Winning the championship is the 
only way to do it," he said. " I’d like 
to leave it like that."

Ph'iladephia was in control of the 
game from the start, taking a 64-34 
halftime lead and then holdings the 
Bulls to 17 percent shooting (3-of-18 
field goals) in the third quarter to 
take a 92-52 advantage.

“We did everything right,” said 
76er coach Billy Cunnigham. “We 
played outstanding basketball. I’m 
just fortunate that I have a group to 
work with who knows each other’ 
well. These guys listen. I don’t have 
to tell them 100 times what to do ... 
it’s one time and bang."
Kings 102, I ruil Blazers 101

Otis Birdsong had 28 points and 
Scott Wedman 24 to lead a 70-polnt 
second and third period onslaught 
and the Kings survived a fourth- 
period rush. Joe M eriw eather 
blocked Jim Paxson’s layup with 
three seconds left to preserve the 
win. Calvin Natt led Portland with 20 
points.

Knicks 149, Pistons 118
New York established the single- 

(Ume scoring record for 1980 with an 
swalanche of points from eight

Stone acquired  
in  ^78 grab bag

NEW YORK (UPI) -  How curious 
that Steve Stone should be announced 
as winner of the American League Cy 
Young Award just days before 
baseball’s re-entry draft.

It was in the 1978 grab bag that 
S tone, w ith som e help from  
Baltimore Oriole general manager 
Hank Peters, started a new phase in 
his career.

At thaL time. Stone was a major 
league pitcher of some unknown 
talent but he carried a rather unim
pressive' 67-72 lifetime record with a 
4.11 ERA.

Yet Peters saw something he liked 
in the right-hander. When Stone 
decided to enter the re-entry draft, 
Peters figured he Would make a 
move. Stone w asn 't the most 
glamorous name in the draft but he 
turned- out to be perhaps the 
shrew‘dest pick in the brief historj of 
the auction.

With the re-entry draft coming on 
Thursday, and with near-frantic bid
ding virtually certain to occur over

players who hit for double figures. 
Utah had scored 144 points against 
Dallas earlier this season. Campy 
Russell. scored 28 points and Ray 
Williams added 22 as the Knicks 
scored an awesome 80 points in the 
second half.
Bullets 107, Nuggets 92
Kevin Grevey scored 20 of his 22 

points in the first half to power the 
Bullets to their fourth straight vic
tory. The Bullets now have b e l d ^  
ponents to less than 100 points' in 
their last four games. Elvin Hayes 
had 26 points and Wes Unseld added 
20 rebounds. Denver was led by Alex 
English with 25 and David Thompson 
with 20. ^
Lakers 126, Hawks 97 
Jamaal Wilkes scored 22 points and 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 19 to hand 
the once-proud Hawks their eighth, 
consecutive loss, the'club's longest 
losing streak since the 1976-77 
season. Los Angeles, 124, led by as 
many as 37 points. John Drew scored 

?30 points for Atlanta.
Burks 104), Cavaliers 96 
Junior Bridgeman scored 16 poiqts. 

including the go-ahead basket with 
1.37 left, to lead the Bucks back from 
a 94-91 deficit with 2:03 remaining. 
Bridgeman'^ 12-footer followed 
Marques Johnson's dunk to put 
Milwaukee ahead for good. Johnson 
led^hf" Bucks with 19 and Randy 
STimh had 23 for the Cavs.
Kurkels 105, Mavericks 94 

Rudy Tomjanovich scored 16 of his 
20 points in the third period, Calvin 
Murphy had 23 and Moses Malone 22 
to hand Dallas its 10th consecutive 
loss. Tomjanovich started a streak of 
eight straight Rocket points that 
built the Houston lead to 10 with 7:35 
in the third". Dallas was led by Bill 
Robinzine with 18.
Parers 119, Spurs 113 •
Billy Knight scored a career-high 52 

points to help Indiana break San An
tonio’s 11-game, home . winning 
streak. Knight hit 19-of-30 shots and 
was 14-oM6 from the free throw line 
as Indiana broke a four-game losing 
streak. (Jeorge Gervin had 38 for San 
Antonio.
Suns 109, (Jippers 107 ^
Walter Davis made two free 

throws with five seconds left to hand 
Phoenix its 13th victory in 15 games. 
The Suns trailed 82-65 in the third, but 
outscored San Diego 22-2 to take an 
87-84 lead. The lead changed hands 
five times before Davis hit the game
winning free throws. Freem an 
Williams had 24 for San Diego.

NEW YORK lUPII -  The St 
Louis Blues are beginning lo realize 
their potential.

"We came to the conclusion al the 
start of the season that we could 
finish fifth or sixth," said the Blues' 
Bernie F'ederko, who scored in the 
first period Tuesday night as first- 
place St. Louis beat Vancouver 8-2 to 
lead the Canucks by three points In 
the Smylhe Division 

" We were molded last year and 
now we've got lots ol conlidence. 
We re moving the puck well out if 
our end, and in this league that’s im
portant We ve got 20 guys giving 110 
percent.

Wayne Babych and Blake Dunlop 
each scored two-goals for St. Ixmis, 
which moved into a second-place tie 
with the Los Angeles Kipgs in the 
overall league standings with a 10-4-3 
record for 23 points.

Babych’s first goal came on a 2-on- 
I break and gave the Blues a 4-2 lead 
in the middle period, from which the 
Canucks couldn't recover, Bobby 
Schmautz's goal early in the second 
period had puljed Vancouver to 
within 3-2, but Babych's 10th goal of 
the season and Ed Kea's first made it 
5-2.

Babych, with his llth of the season, 
Brian Suiter with his seventh, and 
Dunlop, his third, rounded out the St. 
Louis scoring in the final period.

St. Louis built up its 3-1 lead in the 
first period on’ goals by Federko, 
Mike Zuke, and Dunlop^against one 
by Curt Fraser

Canucks Coach Harry Neale, who 
saw a golden opportunity lo take over 
first place at home get shoUijown. 
said, "They beat us in every depart
m ent but we'vi’ ralUed b a ^  before 
after a loss. We g o ^ o i^ ^ -o u p le  of 
goals and tried to win it in one shift. 
You can't do that against a team like 
St. Louis.'"L

the more glamorous players, the 
teams would do well to recall that a 
little digging can produce a hidden 
treasure.

"‘There were several factors that 
made us pick him,” Peters said. 
"Our manager (Earl Weaver! and 

our coaching staff likecT his arm 
They liked the way he threw.

"(Scouts) Bill Werle and Jim 
Russo had both turned in very strong 
reports on him. Werle said in his 
report he didn't see any reason why a 
pitcher like Stone couldn't be a 20- 
game winner with the Orioles. .All 
these things added together and 
that’s why we went after him ”

Still, having put in a bid for him, 
the Orioles had to co,nvince Stone to 
join their staff and that meant having 
to take a chance on what they could 
do with their relatively conservative 
approach to salary

"We never got into any bidding 
contests for players. " P eters 
explained When we select a player 
we make an offer that is commen
surate with nur salary structure

I
One last look

Detroit’s Reed Larson takes look at puck after putting it past 
Boston Bruins’ goalie Jim Craig duhng first period of NHL  ̂
game last night in Detroit. (UPI)

St,Louis realizing 
potential at last

Rangers all set 
to hire Zimmer

In other games. Chicago tied 
Quebec 6-6. the Ndw York Islanders 
deadlocked ^linnesota 6-6, Detroit 
stymied Boston 4-4, Montreal routed 
Colorado 8-2, and Calgary downed the 
New York Rangers 7-3 
Black lla«ki,  4>. Niirdiquct, 6

Bob Murray scored his second goal 
of the season with 3; 11 remaining to 
help Chicago Black Hawks erase a 
five-goal deficit. Quebec opened a 4-0 
lead in the first period on goals by- 
rookie Dale Hunter. Jamie Hislop, 
Anton Stastny and Jacques Richard, 
who leads the Nordiques with 13 
goals this year.
IhlaiiilcrK 4», \o r lli Slarn (»

Denis Potvin scored with 2; 10 left 
to offset a five-goal Minnesota rally 
and save New York, which received 
four goals from Mike Bossy. Polvin's 
SOfoot shot, off a pass from Bryan 
Trottier — who had four assists — 
came 20 seconds after Bobby Smith 
cappi^d a five-goal. Ihirdperiod com
eback that gave Minnesota a 6-5 lead. 
Itcil W ing -̂ 1. Brtiiiin I

Vaclav Nedoinansky scored with 
1:29 left off passes from Dan 
Labraaten and Paul Woods to lift 
Detroit. Peter McNab put Boston up 
4-3 after- Wayne (’ashman and Rick 
Middleton set him up at 14 :52 before 
Nedomansky’s tying goal. Cashman 
scored two goals for Boston.
CaiiuiliciiH 8, Kockic!* 2

Pierre Mondbu. playing? hk first 
game at thd year, triggered *  five- 
goal second period to lead Montreal?' 
Mondou, who injured his heel this 
summer, broke a 2-2 tie at 4:28 of the 
second" period. 
l''liiiiicN 7, Kuiigcrn 3

Guy Chouinard scored a hat trick 
and set up two more goals by 
linem ate Willi P lett to power 
Calgary. Plett's goals, including the 
l(X)th of his career, came at 14:30 of 
the second period and 5:32 of the last 
period

BOSTON — The Texas Rangers 
today will tap former Boston Red Sox 
manager Don Zimmer lo manage the 
team for the 1981 season, it was 
reported today.

Zim m er flew to D allas la te  
Tuesday to meet with Ranger 
general manager Eddie Robinson 
and team owner Eddie Chiles, who 
will make the announcement at a 
morning news conference, according 
to the Boston Globe

As late as Tuesday, the Rangers 
reportedly were still waiting for an 
answer from New York Yankees 
manager Dick Howser, who was 
believed to be their first choice to 
replace PaKCqmles at the Ranger 
helm.

Howser reportedly could not make 
up his mind\about returning to-the 
Yankees next season. The Texas 
brass got tired Of waiting and settled 
on Zimmer, who all along had been a

prime contender
The Globe said Robinson was not 

enthralled with the idea of hiring 
Zimmer when he first  began 
searching for a new manager, but 
gloWmg^recommendations from 
within the baseball world quickly- 
changed his mind 

The Red Sox fired Zimmer six 
weeks ago The following week he 
turned down an offer to roach third 
base for the Yankees 

The 49-year-old Zimmer, who is 
one of Pat Corrales best friends, is 
the fifth-winningest manager in Bosox 
history He has never drawn a 
paycheck outside ol baseball 

Zimmer managed Corrales on an 
Indianapolis minor league team in 
1968 Corrales reporfedly told a 
sports writer last spring his old 
friend Zimmer is one ol the 
greatesl men who ever lived

Penguins seeking 
new ice location

PITTSBURGH (U PI) -  The 
struggling Pittsburgh Penguins of 
the National Hockey League have 
been asked about njoving the team lo 
one of three locations, UPI has 
learned.

'"We have been ai^oached by peo
ple in Hamilton, Ontario, people in 
Atlanta and have asked whether 
or not we are interested in the 
Meadowlands (in East Rutherford, 
N.J.)," Paul Martha, vice president 
and general counsel of the team said 
Tuesday in an interview.

Martha^is responsible for the day-- 
to-day"opefation of the Penguins for 
the EdwarifNl^  ̂ DeBartolo Corp., 
owner of the franchise. The DeBar
tolo Corp. also owns the San Fran- 
cisco 49ers, is currently negotiating 
for purchase of the Chicago White 
Sox. andOlesigns, builds, owns and 
operates more shopping centers and 
enclosed malls than any other builder 
in the world.

"Right now the franchise is only as 
stable financially as Mr. DeBartolo.”

holdings -"Depending upon our atten
dance this year we will lose between ■ 
$1.3 million and $2 million. "

The DeBartolo Corp. has been 
negotiating for two years with the 
city of Pittsburgh and Allegheny 
County to take over the operation of 
the 16,000-seat Civic Arena 

" There's no question without con
trol of this building and the concomi- 
lant revenue you gel from the con
cessions etc., the team can't make it 
h e re . ” M artha sa id . "’A fter 
negotiations had been bogged down 
for a long time, recently we have 
been encouraged by the support of 
the Mayor (Richard Caliguiri) and 
the county commissiofters A transi
tion and control of the Arena may be 
possible by the first of the year 

"What we are seeking is to sign a 
long-terin lepae. which is tantamount 
to ownership. We would assume all 
"debt obligations of the Arena, which 
has an existing 6ond debt of ap- 

■ pdoximalely $15-million, and we 
would assume the requirement of 
making the appropriate capital 

^expenditures and maintaining the 
Arena ■
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B a rn ’s proficient basket(ball) player

Nancy, an Alpine goat and barn pet at the on the ground but now prefers to stay in the 
Carrousel Stables in Bellevue. Ohio for five barn's hayloft where she has become quite 
years, used to spend a lot of time as a "kid" prolilic as a basketball player. (UPI photo)

Patriots satisfied 
with latest effort

• FOXBORO. Mass a T F - R i r k  
Sanford seemed to sum it up best' 

"We all got Earled. ' the second- 
year defensive back said 

Despite their thrilling 38-34 loss 
Monday night to Earl Campbell and 
the Houston Oilers, the New England 
Patriots emerged Tuesday with a 
renewed sense of togetherness 

"1 think our comeback showed we 
can even be more together than we 
ever have been, said quarterback 

“ Steve Grogan, who threw for 374 
yards and three touchdowns "The 
way we came back is something to be 
proud of We showed what kind of 
team we are

The 374 yards were a personal best 
for Grogan, who has started 75 
straight games- His prior best, had 
been in his first start Nov 23, 1975. 
when he passed for 365 yards in a 
losing effort to Buffalo The 25 com
pletions matched a personal higli 

Campbell rushed for 130 yards and 
ran almost at will in the late stages 
to blunt the Patriots comeback 
hopes ,\nd eagle-eye quarterback

Ken Stabler hit on 15-of-17 passes for 
three touchdowns, two set up by play 
fakes to Campbell and the third 
courtesy of a F’atriot defensive lapse

Still. New England had a chance to 
win It all. despite being down 24-6 at 
halftime They had the ball on the 
Houston 19-yard line with less than 
one minute to play But Grogan 
threw a game-ending interception 

W'e had the opportunities to score 
but we didn't, said bleary-eyed 
roach Ron Erhardt, who had only two 
hours sleep "When we were down, 
we had to put the ball in the air But 
we were hurt early by a couple of 
crucial penalties and lost important 
field position

The Patriots escaped from the 
,\strodome with more than their 
pride The only casualties were 
•reserve linebacker I,arry McGrew 
with a sprained righkknee and wide 
receiver Harold Jackson, who mav

nine-game total But he said that can 
easily happen when there's an Earl 
Campbell in the backfield 

"We had to be very run conscious 
like other teams will be against 
Campbell And ,we had a couple of 
chances to make plays on Stabler's 
passes, but we didn't. " the coach 
said.

Erhardt lauded his offensive line,* 
which protected Grogan superbly. 
There was neither a sack nor a 
Ifolding penalty against the line 
despite 39 attempts 

"That's as good as they've done all 
year And I liked the way we 
marched on them when they had the 
extra defensive back in there, " the 
roach said

The Patriots host the Los Angeles 
Rams Sunday and the game is sold 
out New England has won the last

have a broken nose *»»four followups to its Monday night
Erhardt said he was surprised at games Erhardt says the Rams game 

the consistency of Stabler, whose is going to be "another one of tfiose 
three TU tosses nearly’matched his big physical battles

Hungarian defectors 
sign with Hellions

HARTFORD I 'P Il -  T w o  young 
Hungarians who simply walked 
away from a soccer game in 
Yugoslavia arrived in Connecticut 
Tuesday to join the Major Indcxir 
Soccer laiague for its second season

Jyula I Julie • Hejyi'. 26, and Sandor 
'Alexi Tarnocii, 21 joined the Hprl- 
ford Hellions after the team Tearned 
of the possibility of their defection to 
the Cnited States last week and 
arranged for their trip to the I'nited 
States

"They simply walked away from 
the team and left and ended up 
meeting our immigration counsel 
team spokesman Randy Piersall said 
of the two players defection last 
Wednesday

He said that while team officials 
"had been aware of the possibility 
of the defection, they hadn t been in
volved in the matter until the two 
men had made the move

The arrangements for the two 
players to join the Hellions were 
worked out by the team s immigra
tion lawyer Hyszard Mrotek who is 
liK'ally well known lor his work on 
immigration cases 
Xjliwrsall said both men had left 
behind family members in Hungary, 
Tarnoczi his parents and Hejyi his 
parents and a sister

Both families were immediately 
contacted by telephone as soon as the 
players arrived here, he said, ad
ding the two men were still pretty 
shellsiiocked from the whole tr ip "

He said the two players likely 
would be unable to return to their 
homeland until after-lhey..Jiad. ob^ 
tamed C S citizenship — as both in
tended to do — and were able to ob
tain r  S visas

Hellions Coach John Kowalski 
hailed the acquisition as a boost to 
the club's efforts in the MISL

The^e are the players that 1 have 
been looking for. " said the first-year 
coach "Each player has shown 
exceptional ability in the Hungarian 
leagues where they also played in- 
doo'rs. and they are both young They 
should be ableto play professionally 
lor rnanv years’'

Hejyi was a member of L'jpest 
■Dosza one of the top Hungarian 
learns Irom 1972 to 1978 and played at 
l'jpest with nine playes who per- 
lorpied for Hungary's World Cup 
teams

In 1977, he was traded to Csepcl 
where he eventually teamed up with

Tarnoczi who was this year's fourth 
leading scorer in Hungary before his 
defection

Bowl invitations 
on line Saturday

DALLAS (UPI) — Invitations for major post-season 
bowl appearances will be riding on the outcome of games 
Saturday involving Alabama-Notre Dame and Georgia- 
Auburn.

Representatives from the Sugar, Orange and Cotton 
will be present at both contests.

Cotton Bowl executive director Jim Brock and former 
executive director Field Scovell will attend the Alabama- 
Notre Dame game in Birmingham, indicating they plan 
to make a rush for either the Irish or Crimson Tide.

If Georgia defeats Auburn, the Bulldogs would earn an 
automatic inviation to the Sugar Bowl. In that case 
Alabama would likely go to the Sugar Bowl if it defeats 
Notre Dame Saturday.

Notre Dame, however, is not considered a certainty for 
the Sugar Bowl if it beats Alabama.

The Cotton Bowl will also have its president, John 
Scovell. in Tallahassee, Fla., in case the bowl opts for 
Florida Stale — a team that does not play again until Dec.

ISotre Dame versus Alabama

Cotton Bowl committee member Bill Crisler will be at 
the Auburn-Georgia game, while Southwest Conference 
commissioner Cliff Speegle and bowl committee member 
Jim Ray Smith will be at the Baylor-Rice game in 
HousUth.

Smith, a former Baylor star, will issue the automatic 
Cotton Bowl inviUtion to the Bears as Southwest 
Conference champions if they defeat Rice Saturday.

The Texas Longhorns are expected to accept a 
Bluebonnet Bowl bid if they defeat TCU Saturday, and 
the SMU Mustangs apparently have their choice of three 
bowls — Tangerine, Sun or Holiday — if they win over 
Texas Tech.

The Houston Cougars also entered the bowl picture this 
week with reports that two or three of the smaller bowls 
were looking at the Cougars even thopgh they have lost 
four games this season

Epic clash expected 
of former top teams

CHICAGO (UPI) — The stage is 
being set for another epic clash 
between Notre Dame and Alabama, 
a pair of deposed No. 1 teams that 
hold the key to the holiday bowl 
lineup and possibly still who will win 
the national championship.

The victor at Birmingham. Ala,, 
Saturday will have a definite shot at 
the being No. 1 at the end of the 
season, according to Alabama Coach 
Bear Bryant, who has never beaten 
Notre Dame, and Irish Coach Dan 
Devine.

But either team's path to No. 1 
depends largely how top ranked 
Georgia, the only remaining big 
school with an unblemished record, 
finishes its regular season.

"I would think odr best bet is to 
have Georgia wind up undefeated and 
for us to beat Notre Dame and play 
them in a bowl game," said Bryant, 
whose team is fifth nationally. "I 
would think Notre Dame would have 
to hope that Georgia loses before the 
end of the year if they are to have any 
hopes of being No. 1." Bryant said. 
Devine, whose club slipped to 
seventh from first after being tied by 
Georgia Tech, said the Irish still may 
control their own destiny.

"Our destiny in the polls is con
trolled by beating Alabama and then 
Southern Cal," said Devine, who in
dicated his team would be interested

Burleson RSox MVP
BOSTON (UPI) — Rick Burleson 

has been named the Boston Red Sox' 
Most Valuable Player for the second 
straight year by the local chapter of 
the Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Nastase highjinks 
mark London match

LONDON I l.'l’l I — H’le Naslase got 
up to his lamiliar highjmks Tue.sday 
as h.e was knocked out of the $175,000 
London Grand I’rix tennis tourna
ment at London's Wembley Arena 

The tempermenlal Romanian an
noyed the crowd, irritated the um
pire and angered his first round oppo
nent, Sandy Mayeri who had the last 
laugh winning, 7-6. 6-2 

For 80 minutes Nastase tried every 
trick in the book and some that 
haven't even been catologued yet in 
an attempt to upset Mayer s concen
tration -He did not realiy step out of 
line until he had seen a 4-3 lirst .set 
lead disappear

Then lie argued with umpire Mike 
Lugg. di.spiHed calls wilb riie' 
linesman, clowned with the ball boys 
and wastea as much time between

points as he dared 
The spectators slow liandclapped 

and Mayer, appealed for help t# h e  
umpire on several occasions 

Once the championship referee 
Colin Hess and supervisor Kurt 
N'eilsen were called to the court, but 
their appearanc«i,did nothing to im
prove Nasase’s behavior.

Mayer said later. "All he did was 
apparently within the rules —that's 
the travesty of it all. The British 
pubiK will continue to say how awful 
he IS and .still come to watch him un
til he IS playing from his casket 
, The game of tennis is at fault 
because there is not sufficient clout 
in (he rules to hold people back And 
unless tennis cleans itself up there is 
no hope for it

Fighting shape
Welferweight cjiampion Roberto Duran leaps high in aip-while 

jumping rope before capacity crowd at training camp in New 
Orleans. He’s getting ready ^or return clash with Sugar Ray 
Leonard, (UPI photo) /

in going to the Sugar Bowl if Georgia 
is invited. "And, of course, winning a 
bowl game."

If Georgia is upset either by 
Auburn or Georgia Tech, it would 
knock the Bulldogs from No. 1. Nolrb" 
Dame could then climb back to the 
top if they beat Alabama, Southern 
Cal and win a bowl game against a 
highly-rated team.

But Bryant, who has lost two bowl 
decisions and a regular season en
counter to the Irish, said he would be 
more concerned with winning a 
league game against Auburn ^an  
beating Notre Dame.

"It doesn’t mean anything extra 
special to me other than that we are 
playing a school with a great football 
reputation," Bryant said. “ I'd rather 
win a league game against Auburn."

The Tide coach would rather have 
seen a Notre Dame win over Georgia 
Tech than a 3-3 tie.

"Yes, I wish they had won that 
one,” Bryant said. “ It will have a 
definite impAct on the game."

Both Notre Dame and Alabama are 
certain bowl participants, although 
which post-season game the schools 
will be headed for after bids are 
extended Saturday evening remains 
a mystery.

Alabama could still wind up in the 
Sugar Bowl although it won't repre
sent the Southeastern Conference.

Bryant said he would be fairly cer
tain his players would vote to meet 
the Bulldogs, who they don't meet in 
the regular season, and have a crack 
at No 1

Devine said he would also leave the 
decision of what bowl to attend to his 
players but agreed playing for No. 1 
would be the top priority

"I think it would benefit this young 
team, " Devine said "I'm not going 
to make the same mistake I made in 
1975. I didn't give enough leadership 
to the decision that year "

Bryant did not rule out meeting the 
Irish in a bowl game, particularly if 
the Crimson Tide should lose Satur
day’s nationally-televised contest.

Both teams will enter the contest 
with key injuries and question marks 
at quarterback Devine said the con
test will be won on defense anti emo
tion.

"I think Alabama will stick to 
three or four basic plays, " Devine 
said. "Both teams will be emotional 
I think it will be determined by 
defense."

Bryant said mistakes could be the 
turning point.

“Our team this year has made 
more mistakes than possibly teams 
here have done during the past five 
years," Bryant said, "but I’m not 
going to tell football w/iters the 
Midwest what our garrte plan is."

Crowd whiplash 
new NBA disease

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It was a 
night for a new NBA disease — spec
tator whiplash.

The New York Knicks, who have 
taken to catting themselves the 
"new" New York Knicks, ran up and 
down the court so many times 
Tuesday night in a 149-118 pasting of 
.-the haRless Detroit'Pistons that the 
12,283 fans who witnessed the NBA's 
highest scoring game this year may 
have dizzied them selves from 
watching so much run-and-gun ac
tion.

The avalanche of points, which 
eclipsed the 144 posted by Utah in a 
victory over Dallas earlier this 
season, was nearly unspectacular 
because the Knicks put eight players 
in double figures, without anyone 
going on an outrageous scoring binge. 
Forward Campy Russell led all 
scorers with a tidy 28 points.

Even though New York connected 
on 61 percent of its field goals. 24-of- 
25 free throws and poured in 80 
second-half points, Knicks' coach 
Red Holzman had soft words for the 
outmanned Pistons.

"As far as I’m concerned, I don’t 
think they’re a bad team," Holzman 
said of the Pistons, who fell to 3-13 
for the second-worst record in the 
league behind the expansion 
Mavericks. "I don’t think there’s 
anything like a bad team in this 
league.

"We ran our offense very well and 
made a lot of things happen defen^ 
sively. It was just a good night when 
everything- went right for us and

Dominguez gains 
welterweight title

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  Pepe 
Dom inguez deth roned  G regg 
Stephens for the North American 
Boxing Federation welterweight 
championship and Nicky Perez cap
tu re d  th e  v a c a n t  NABF 
featherweight title Tuesday night.

Dominguez, of Los Angeles, took a 
surprisingly easy unanimous decision 
over Stephens, also of Los Angeles, in 
their l2round bout, while Perez, of 
Tucson!' Ariz., stopped Cookie Valen
cia. of Salt Lake City, by technical

knockout in the third round in their 
scheduled 12-rounder.

Perez, 45-3, stopp^ Valencia, with 
a right to the jaw. Valencia, 19-6, 
struggled to his feet, but referee 
Richard Greene stopped the bout. 
Perez dominated from opening bell.

Dominguez, a brawler with a 10-2-1 
r^o rd , forced Stephens. 18-5, to fight 
his fight. Dominguez scored by going 
to the body and then the head. He 
prevented the quicker Stephens from 
jabbing and moving by tying him up.

everything went wrong for them."
The 149 points was 25 more than the 

Knicks have scored in a game this 
season. It also was the most points 
New York has scored since 1977 when 
it lost 152-150 in triple overtime to 
Milwaukee.

Actually,' the Pistons stayed close 
through most of the first period and 
trailed only 25<J24 with 1:57 left in thq^ 
quarter. But the rout began when t h ^  
Knicks ran off the next 11 points — 
eight by Russell on four of his 
trademark, longrange • jumpshots. 
Then a 19-6 spurt in the first 6:05 of 
the second quarter put the game out 
of reach, 55-30. The Knicks’ biggest 
lead was 149-113 with less than a 
minute left.

"I think tonight I felt more on top 
of it than I have at anytime this 
season,” said Russell, who came to 
the Knicks from Cleveland this year . 
in a trade .^"Sometimes I went three 
or four minutes without takipg a 
shot. 1 definitely think it’s maturity 
on my part. I used to try to force my 
shots.

"I don’t particularly like playing in 
A game like tonight, because once a 
game gets to be not competitive, I 
have a tendency to let down. You also 
have a better chance of getting 
hurt." .

The only one with a headache 
Tuesday night was the scorekeeper. 
Seven other Knicks hit for double 
figures. Ray Williams had 22, Bill 
Cartwright 18, Larry Ciemic 17, Sly 
’Willia.jiS and Marvin Webster 14 
each, and DeWayne Scales and Mike 
Glenn 11 apiece.

Walker makes Georgia 6coreboQrcl 
championship eleven
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ATLANTA (UPI) -  How can a 
football team lose to the likes of 
Wake Forest and Virginia while 
struggling to a 6-5> record and the 
very next year win the national 
championship?

The answer, when you are talking 
about the top-ranked Georgia 
Bulldogs, is a freshman named 
Herschel Walker.

Seldom has one player, especially a 
freshman, so completely turned a 
team around. But Herschel Walker is 
no ordinary freshman. He is a 220- 
pound speedster (he’s been clocked 
at 9.5 for 100 yards) who could very 
well wind up as the greatest running 
back in the nistorv ol coilege foot
ball

Pro scouts even think the 18-year- 
old phenom is aiready capable of 
playing in the NFL Strong words? 
Yes. but check his stats.

Walker, who scored 46 touchdowns 
^  a year ago as a high school senior in 

middle Georgia, has gained 219 or 
more yards in three of his last four 
games. Although he missed most of 
two games while recovering from a 
sprained ankle, he holds Georgia's 
single-season rushing record (1,334 
yards) and. with two games to go 
(Auburn and Georgia Tech) is only 
52 yards shy of the NCAA freshman

record Tony Dorsett set at Pitt in 
1973.

Everyone who has watched Walker 
play this fall has been impressed.
Although hq Insists he still needs to 
fine-polish his moves, he’s almost un
stoppable once he gets away from the 
crowd — running over or around 
defenders who try to go one-on-one 
with him:

Walker made his college debut late 
in the first half of Georgia’s opener 
at Tennessee, rushing for 84 yards 
and two touchdowns to lead the 
Bulldogs from a 15-0 deficit to a 16-15 
victory. He ran for 145 and 121 yards 
the next two weeks but sprain^  his 
ankle in the opening quarter of game 
No. 4.

Walker had 69 yards when he left , j  u
that game and only 44 the next week although he expected he 11 probably

This past Saturday, Georgia came 
from behind to nip Florida on a 93- 
yard Buck Belue-to-Lindsay Scott 
pass play. But credit Walker for 
keeping the Bulldogs close enough to 
pull it out in the closing minute.

It was another patented Herschel 
Walker performance, 238 yards on 37 
carries — including a 72-yard 
touchdown run that was so similar to 
the one he made against South 
Carolina you might have thought you 
were watching a replay if he weren’t 
wearing a different jersey.

Georgia coach Vince Dooley, never 
one to build up a prospect in advance, 
said before this season began that he 
wasn’t sure how soon Walker would 
be ready to play for the Bulldogs
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when he was used sparingly, but the 
ankle was healthy for game No. 6 and 
he responded with a school-record 
283 yards and three touchdowns.
. Two weeks later. Walker went up 

against South Carolina senior George 
Rogers in a widely heralded, 
televised rushing duel, upstaging the

see a lot of action and could be a 
starter by the middle of the year."

Dooley sings a different tune now. 
A fter w atch ing  h is fabulous 
freshman carry the ball 222 times for 
an average of six yards per clip, 
Dooley says, “Everybody else has a 
candidate for the Heisman Trophy,

Gamecocks’ Heisman Trophy can- so why shouldn t we? 
didate by gaining 219 yards, 76 on a Georgia s chances for winning the 
right side sweep where he simply ran 
past a host of would-be tacklers — 
crossing the goaline more than 10 
yards ahead of his nearest pufsuer.

an Pelt thankful
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI)

— He has spent the last eight years 
battling mediocrity on a losing foot
ball team, so New York Giants’ 
linebacker Brad Van Pelt has 
learned rt) be thankful for little 
favors — like winning

Van Pelt, who just one month ago 
asked to be traded to his home-state 
Detroit Lions, came up with a pair of 
interceptions and stopped a crucial 
running play for no gain in the fourth 
quarter Sunday to spark the Giants to 
a 38-35 upset of the Dallas Cowboys.

The irony of Van Pelt's eight-year 
career is that he has been to the Pro 
Bowl four years while never playing 
on a winning team. His list of career 
highlights would not have to be 
placed on microfilm to save space.

"I have to say this win is damn-im
portant. " said Van Pelt, who helped 
the Giants break an eight-game 
losing streak at the hands of one of 
the NFC's best clubs "We had at 
least one other win in my career that 
was- just as important.^ I still 
remember the year we were 0-9 and

6coreboQrcl

we beat Washington.
"You've got to consider the Cow

boys are one of the best teams in the 
NFL. It’s a great feeling, especially 
after taking so many beatings from 
them over the years."

The 6-foot-5 linebacker, who had 
not intercepted a pass in two seasons, 
picked off two of Dallas quarterback 
Danny White's tosses in the first half, 
and the Giants capitalized on both 
mistakes for touchdowns. White tied 
a Cowboy record by throwing five in
terceptions in the game.

On the game’s first series. Van 
Pelt was beaten down the sidelines 
by running back Timmy Newsome, 
but White’s hurried throw was short 
and Van Pelt intercepted in the end 
zone

Van Pelt's athletic ability shone 
through on his second interception, 
when he tipped White’s sideline 
throw high into the air with his left 
hand and then cradled the ball with 
his right as he was falling to the 
ground.
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TENTH RACE; A S/IS 
ICTi INin i n  LN LN
3 Cppaal IU  4 N
t Tat Stfaetta  IN

( M a  2U Fi SSN 
TnUcil 2-U H  S4SN 

ELEVENTH RACE: 8/10 (B)
7 By M l  Urnm 4IN IIU I.U 
3 M ) N m IIU 7.N
I Can Ut SN

Bank U1 Fi S14IN 
TnNcU 7-14 H  SI241N 

T W E L F T H  R A C E : Y A N K E E  
COURSE(Cl

1 Ftkbm f.U 4.N IN
IN  LN 

4N
114 H  SUN

MaNcU 144 2 Fi S141.N 
IHiiiari 1I3S 
SaUr SIMON

S W .

SEVENTH BS/1S
rat Brin 
TVTFay 
l^ M lU a U  
Fm Mr
Mh’i M
m m  law
Irr IjU 
lam M rt

EIGHTH A YC 
laky Nu Hai 
Mr FNi 
ll'i kcia 
FM M 
TiUiU

Vi MOFrI 
riiRSMS 
Fimbi M f t  ra TrN TUaTFaB

NINTH B S/IS

TENTH A 1/10

M a  »
Oncita

S.'Rl,

ELEVENTH B S/10

4 taai'i Maar 
I Ml W

ITi V«M 
OabOat OMk Mr

TWELFTH T (D)

STri

Plainfield
W i'xiitriea

FIRST D 0/10
■N Tlat iKha I
It Oa CM r
Fvt In
OrtEfaMb ^ECHO

results
III laai 
Tr MIrI

SECOND D 0/10

IS S .tL

Ir IIr i  1Tlf'l JitRl
M M M

THIRD C l/ lt  Vi OrONFrI

7 N ^ UI H sns N

StRcyMO 
7 Fr i 'i FWr  1 M l NrriMki U71 

T iiN ckM  1 I 
SECOND RACE: 8/10 (Cl

1 M Rt IrwbN N N  lOI SN
2 frn m m  IN  ION
7 Nar in  SN

M M k W F iU t N  
TrMU 42-7 Fi SINN 

U  SU Fi S12U0 
THIRD RACE; 8/10 (D) 

I f i M i  U U N N  7U

Fr«N Sana 
finOk W Omy UcRt 
iK N a i SntR

FOURTH C 1/10

Results from Saturday 
H and Sunday.
M ECHO Bantam "A" 1
|;{ (Rob Tedoldi; Dave Royal 
IM in goal), South Windsor 7. 

Bantam "A” 0, HamdenM 7
H '•
M Bantam "B” 0, North
ill Branford 3. Steven Holt in 
iw locals.
M ifee Wee "A” sponsored 

byl R e g a l ’s 1 ( K u rt 
t |  F u ^ a r t ;  Steve Cavallo in 
{■• goallj-Sputh Windsor 2.
”  Regal’iLPee Wee "A" 0, 
'*■' Hamden 10.

iT n a U if s  K a llu r . N Y I .3  f6 I) I'otvin 
N Y I .B  Of T ro lt ip r, N Y l IT- f J . Polu-h 
M in  IR 3B

Bi'-rell third in 200 IM. On
York , »<my 17 ip p ru o n . T ro tt ip r i. 13 Ol 
r Ni-w York, ILissy 18 i I'tTHstint, 16 24 
6. New  Yf»rk. Honsv ID (T ro tlie r 
I’e rsR o n i.n  ro P e n a ll ir s -  ILtrro tl. Mm,
6 38 Sutler. N Y l i.iervofl bv H o w .iili 
II 17 ZanuHSi Mm. 12 38. .SdreenI, Mm 
17 16

Th ird  p e r iod  7. Mmne.sotii Sargent 3 
'M a rA d a in . H arlsbu rg i 4 IR 8 Mm 
nesota. Flayes 3 i ( i  Sm ith  Zanussi- 
4 36 9, Minnesota, Young f . ' Anders.son'
6 a  H». Minnesota, M< ( ’a r lh yR  (Young 
Anderssoni. It III 11 y imnesota H 
Sm ith 9 lunasM sled i. 17 3i) 12 New 
Y o rk  I) Polvm  ,3 iT ro ttic r*  17 f<Ji 
Pena lt ie s I r f it l ie r  N Y l.  3 B  T ro ll ie r  
N Y l.  18 19

Shfit.s on goal Mmnesnt.i 7 / i;i 2T
Now ’̂̂ »rk ! -R-r- |H

(to j lie s  Mmnesol.i M oIim he New 
Y o rk  MeLinson A I4.5M3

!

Hockey

national championship are better.
The Bulldogs, never before ranked 

No. 1 in the UPI poll which began in 
1950, are the only unbeaten, untied 
major college team in the nation and 
favored to iKat Auburn and Georgia 
Tech,

That doesn't mean Georgia is home 
free. A perfect regular season will 
put the Bulldogs in the Sugar Bowl 
where they may wind up against 
Alabama (if the Crimson Tide gets 
past Notre Dame Saturday-)< which 
has been virtually unbeatable in post
season play in recent years. The two 
schools haven’t met since 1976.

Dooley, ever cautious, refuses to 
look that far ahead.

"1 am not concerned about 
rankings at this point," said Dooley. 
"We have to play Auburn Saturday 
and they often give us trouble 
(Georgia was 0-2-1 against Auburn the 
past three years). Then we've got to 
play Georgia Tech which just tied the 
previous top team."

Alabama's Bear Bryant feels 
Herschel Walker may carry Georgia 
all the way.

"I think Georgia’s a great team," 
said Bryant. "If Walker doesn't stub 
a toe, there's no telling what cart 
happen."

N .U l l lN A l .  IKK K K V  I .K A I i l 'K  
Hv I'n iled  P ress lnU*rn<ilional 

Cam pbe ll Con lere rue 
P a lr u ’k O iu s inn

W L  T  IMS l iK  ( iA  
P h ild de lph ij II 3 2 24 67 40
4 .ilgarv R r 3 19 Hfi
N V  lsl.mders 

jshm glon
N Y lL in g e rs  312 2 R '7 R3

Sinvthi- h iv iM im
W 1. T P is  (.1- l iA  

SI l.«Hiis HI I 3 23 6« '9
S.imuust-r 9 '■ 2 6f !6
I o|i>r.iil<i h 6 4 16 M r?
( hit iign 6 7 4 16 64 74
1 iliimnlirn 3 »• ' II 47 12
UinnilH'g I R 4 .6 '1 4h

Wales 4’onlerenre 
Norris iH'.isiiin

W I. T P is  l ih  ( , \  
1.0S Angeles 11 3 I 23 fi) «>
Monlred i 7 7 1 P 63 V.
U .irlto rfl : 6 4 14 , ' l  66
P iltshurgh  r 8 2 12‘ T9 72
D e irn il 3 1(1 2 R ffl ffl

Adam s i)iv is ion

Chii’i'igo * 0 3 3 -6
l̂ ebei 4 116

First [MTiod I Uuebet , Hunler 3 
i(i«nilel lilt hard 1,9 :R 2. Uueh4*c llî lop 9(X) IM
9 'P S l. is ln v  A S U s ln v  II 29 3
l/ i ii ‘het  ̂ S ids inv6  • iMieroik l l i ih a rd '
P  48 4 UtielMH Ijtiehard 12 <l,a< roik 
D ion i 19̂ 41 Pen.iMte^ W ilson P h i,2  14 
Sutter Cht 13 r? Mulvev Chi 16 .9 
L ir r o ix  Uu4- 17 21 

S4*rond periiK l f t^ehee ASU is tn v?
I’ Siastnv. l. . i irn ix )  l i t  6 Chir.igo 

W ilson I iM u rra v  HuskoWskn H ,f >
C h ii’iig ii SeflllMuer 2 <Lvsi.ik Sutter 
17 41 R Chieago Mulves 9 - Preston 
M iir ra s • 18-It Pena lt ie s la-euver Chi 
m a io r 2 !4l Hunter Uue m ajor 2 .’o 
4 )(onne ll Chi 4 V  lKi|Hinl Uue 6 '7 

•j f . lo uAi as Hrown Chi m ajor II (H T a riliH  i/ue 
I  'r •? 1-1 T  *0 ‘*''*1"' 11 liu lle v  Chi 12 10 IHi|»oni 3 . 7 13 C  48 y

I'hiril {HTiod 9 Chit .igo Savaril 6 
P re 'to n i 3 IB 10 UtietH-<

-P S l, iN ln \ A S lastnv ( 9 41 !1 Chn.ign 
Preston 6 'Sasa rd  ,Murra\ > P  in  12 
4 Tim ago M u rras 2 Hull'"\ 16 49 
Penalts Hulle\ Chi 10 I'J 

Sh ill- on goal C huag ii 7 99  'JT 
l^iielK'. I: 146 !{7

I .... he* C h ii. ig o  H'annerm.m UuelH-<
Dion \ unasail.ihU-

the boys’ side, Kevin 
Bacon was second in the 
1(X) fly, D C. Campbell se
cond in the 50 back, second 
in the 50 breast and first in 
200 IM w ith a 3:06..? 
clocking. Jim Poirot won 
the 50 breast with a time of 
:43.3.

In the girls' 11-12 age 
group, Mary Ann Troy won 
the 100 butterfly (1 12 8) 
and the 50 back (.34 6l and 
was second in the 200 IM. 
On the boys' side. Scott 
Jackson was third in the

The open division saw 
Tracey 0  Brien second in 
llie 100 back and Kris 
Noonc and FIrin Sherman 
second and third respec
tively in the 400 IM Mike 
Castleman was second in 
the 200 fly while Jon 6innis 
was first ll ;08 7) and Karl 
Bylciw second in the 100 
breast

At an AAU Meet last 
Sunday at Newington High. 
Eric Hart was foiirlh.in the 
25-yard freestyle in the 
boys' 8 and under age 
group.

III. r i i o iT  o iB
II,-'run :i III|i II, iM i' i  II u :i ‘a  

liv ii-.m  7 IH III b . i n ; ■ m i« - ii i i< i  
II I 'tJllrr 2 2 2 fi K»Im -i .'44)8 l i f f w '
I 1 12 H uh lun l 6 26 14 Hotiinson 3 1-2 
T r . i l j i -  -44. ■£ :U IIH 
M ’.W NCIHK '14;*'

ItiixArll 11 ■ ■ 2H S W tllu m s 7 (Ml 14 
' . i ilw n g h l H 22 18 Hit h .iftl'o fi 1 (Hi2 
It W illid iiis  9 4-4 i !  (ih-nn l’  ' ’’ II 
W r !» if f  7(14114 (;iM)-r 22 26 WmidsMn 
3 1141 6 l in iu f  7 '44 17 Sl .iU's 4 3-3 II 
lM t..lA i2 2 l2: 149
I 'c tN iil 24 2f le t )  IlM
N -w A -t i)  :M ,C4n9  149

........  iuMt'l gti.iK Hii'-’Ki'll,
i ' lU l ' ltn U l Nn ilf In tj ltn u l*  |H -tM lll9  

I 'l-t lm iid l IH-Iiiiil
\ 12-lKI
! M ) I \ \ \  -119'*'

l i  .johriMtri 4> 3-4 P  huntom ' 44- 14 
l.ftw.Mds 6 12 13 M i.iillm  1 U-2 2 . 
h in ig lit 1!) II I6 ’’2 4)rr 2 448 .S i.h im gi' 
ti4Mi 4 .IiihiiMin 4 2 J ID. \la i* ’ i M H i2  
N;»M 111 3  T n li iK  4‘ .t) 119
s \ N  A '. ’I t iM H  114 

Shuuu l* ’ I 22 t iillw 'td ifig  1 1 2  9 
I . 2 t ’2 ''i,.iK luT 9 27 4,i-r\in
♦4 III Ii ti \1.H.»« 'I .'4, : 14 I i.tiriv ir I 
.14) 2 4 oi/tiK- ' IU Id Ht - ijn i 3 (HI 6 
4..lit' 4 I I '« ( .r in u iM  I 2 I I ' l l . t i '  44 2f 

113
trull.It.I 2!<24:i2 34 1|9
s,m \«liiTi. > 24 f  >4 l i  113

I-iiiih'it nut Ni>i)i- I x l.il tn tiK  Iruli.iiid 
i '  'x.m \ftii.n ii. ^  V n  2ffi .

H " i  s | ( i \  |ir
Ii>ri.),iti<it ir-THUr llniMh-ts.,1, 

’2 M u iph\ 9" ‘i i  I.« 
'12 2 2 I'.tult/ uiKMi 
........ 1 'Hi2 I-.l.il

I ...... ...
" "  I Mu- 

If 1111,-1/1111 .
I )

M l

Mh IHU4IJI 
2 2 12 Hfi<] 

.n t 'll I U-412 
hunlt'dsv 2

• 42 19'3i tir
IH4I4 I.IOMI

M,|l \,,rr I .

M.'.U.H 
I'ng li-h  I 4 22 H-Pt.’.- • l

1.M-; J4- U IluH'. "* • i'S'iii',''
*. JI U.«h. I >14. 2 M .,r„uh 1 >

-.1 V. I ipi.’ p,,-. 1 ,p. 2 Higg' t
I. r„li,.z„»...,iiMi 1 .1.1-,{7 17 24'» 
4'. NxHCxi.rnN l>r

h It. II...,.* 11 9.
fi'Clil I

T  P ts  (;F  ( lA  
8 2 4 2) T3 f) 
R 2 3 19 42 D  

•8 4 2 IR 4? ;7 
3 9 2 R 42 
I 9 r 7 C2 71 

H fs u lls
Yo rk  Isldnders 6

-Fogarty Bros. Squirt 
"A" 3 (Todd Carlson, Jeff 

M orin , D ave M olin; 
Derrick Taylor in goal). 
Souttj Windsor 9

Fogarty Squirt "A' 0, 
Hamden 12.

Multi C ircuits Squirt 
"B" 6 (Sartor, Larriviere. 
Skivington, Pellegato , 
Graver. Beaudoin; Matt 
LaPlaca in goaD, North 
Branford 0.

Moriarty Bros Squirt 
House team 7 (Stevenson 3, 
McElroy 2, Hevenor, C.J 
Souza; Preston and Tom 
Bojko split duty in goal), 
Glastonbury 4.
'  Squirt House 2 cScotl 
Durmmond, Bob Halpin; 
Bojko and Preston shared 
goal I, Tri City Plaza 0.

P ee  W ee ' B '  3
( H e v e n o r ,  S e a v e r ,  
McElroy), North Branford 
7.

6bte
e.I.ii-K.luA

tilHLS SWIMMING 
Mu.i.-li.-i'ler u| t.luKK 1,1. 
4Juiilif> i.ig (SGSG). H

Eai.1 Cull.oii.' ill GIuhk M 
(Juul i fying (Moo. lrow 
W ilhoii ill MHlfll.-toHii), S 
|..in,

lOOTBAII.
Si. Puiil ut KunI Gulliolie. 
7 |i.i.i,

CROSS co t V̂ R̂
Munrhe»ler ul Slule 0 |M'ii 
Meet (EdgeHoud). 
MunrlicKler/ Eaitl 
Culholir girU ul Slule 
Open Meel (Kdgewtmd). 
2i4.'>

Sulurduv
FOOTBAi.l.

Munehesler ul I’enne), 
1:30
K u h I H u r l  f o r d  ul 
Vt elherxfield, 10:30 a.:ii. 
G Iuol o n liII r \  ul
ItoekAilie, 1:30 
Soulli W imUor al lltooiii- 
fi.-ld, 1:30

t.lHI S SVtIMMINt;
Muiielii-Kler ul C I ukk  1.1, 
Meel (SCSI:)
E u hI Culholie ul CluHn M 
M.el (WlUoii)

w I
Hk IIj K i 
M inncsot.i 
Ttirnnlti Ih'siiin 
yut‘4M*(

T u rsd j\
M inn i‘sot.1 6 \m  

tM*>
4 hi( ;ig..6, Um-bft 6 'in* i 
iL ist.in 4 I)4‘ l r i . i l  4 'lu ."
4 a lgdr\ 7 N«*w Yo rk  Rjngi-i 
\ti.nir<‘j l R  4’ii|iirdd<)2 
s4 \.imouv4*r2

Wi-dfH-sd.iv * ( id iiu - ‘ 
\   ̂ Isl.indft'A a l T .ip .n lo  
W j>hingl.'nR l P itfstiurgh 
M in itfi .ll .It 1.0' X iigH i's 
\iinn("Aot.i .<1 l l. l i  t lo f.l 
l9 ‘lro il .It HiJll.il..
W mni|M-g d l Uui-ht‘i 
'rhursd.i\ '  U anu 's 
i'dltnimton <it Ph ilddH ph i.i 
4 h ii dg.i .It 4 d lg jrv  
W inni|H-g .It Boston

Bushin 1 ) 2  4
IX-truit 112 4

F irs t  (KT iix l 1 IX tr iM i l^drsiin - 
'O g rtd in u k . R 29 2. Bnshm Cdshnun4
- KasjxT  M iddk ‘ lun> 19 14 P c n j l l ic s  
L v it ' IVI 2 31 Bourque Bos itn a ju ri 
6 '4  Pu lunii h [>i‘ l I m ajo r > 6 74 
BodinofH] Bos 12 34 L \ le  Ih-I P (li

Stt .md jHTiod 3 Boston ’ I ashman
- unassis li^  1 3 U4 4 I v i r o i i  Ogrodnu k
-l,arson Thoin|»son' 8 27 Pen.iltu'> 
kds|H'r Bos 7 12 Mdrcotlt* Bos 7 ,tt> 
TTumipson ! h*i 11 '9  M ilh iirs  B.is 
17 74 L s le . l>4»t 19'£( KdsjM-r
Bo.'i ' i i id jo r ' 19 '4  W.kkK  Ih-l i iu jo r  
19 '4

Th ird  fxT i. iJ  7 Detro it F'olign.- 6 
4)gr<Klniik Peterson ' 7 44) 6 B.isf,if 

.liindthan 2 M i  N jh  Fo ste r. T 47 T 
Itoston M< N.th 4 M idd le l'in  Cashn ian ' 
14 '2 R (fe tro il Nadotn.insks 4 
l^dhrddtdn W.KNjs- 18 3) Pena lties 

None
Shots on g iid l Boston 9 7 12 2R |)elroit 

9-126 27
(iodlie.s li.istc.n I ’fd ig  [>etroil \ 12 i:«

Monlre .il 2 ' I H
4 oior.ido 1 14) 2

F irs t IMTIO.J I Montre.il Bohinson 4 
T rem h lds . A tton 128 2 ('olorado 

ti.igne fl 'H am dge M r'F 'wen i, 10 3b 3 
Montrea l Nap ier  ̂ >Houle* 13 iM 
Pena lt ie s ItohinMin Mon 9 74 Craw- 
lord  CnI. p  X i M. Donald Co l IR PJ 
Napier Mon 19 '£2

St'cond period 4. Colorado Malinowski 
'P ie r c e  M c F iw e n '. l 77 7 Montreal 

Mondou 1 H oh in v in i 4 28 6 .M.inireal 
Sasard 2 'la iH e u r S h u ll ' 7 ;S4 7 
M ontrea l ( i in g ra s2 'u nass is i« s l' R ,M H 
M ontrea l Kngblt.m  I <Shuti Hohinson- 
9 10 9 Montreal '\ t lo n  3 'T rem b la ; 
\2X\  Pcn.illie.s Auge ( ol R 01 Ihen e 
( ..I R ;H Shun Mon 13 LI 

T li iid  I’eriod 10 M on in-a l (.am.-. 1

Basketball % ( V-.tlMf- I - .1-

N \T H iN A l B \^ K ! .3 lt \ I  I \ s s n f  
B'. I mte.l i ' r e "  ln te rn .i'1'.fi..i 

I -a 'te in  ' •.rth ri-rit ••

i.i'l.'lph i.i 
L Mok

St Dmi.' 
Vancouver 

First peri.xF 1 
Currie Turnbull 

Federkob 'Slewar 
Frast'r R .Dradin

32 3 R 
110 2

SI la iu is. Zuke 4 
IU P 2 St [.iiuis 
17 3H 3 \ ancouver 

Sun  I- 17 72 4

Huhin'un* IR 01 pE'niiliiE's •V'lun BuaIuI) H
M'.n .6 Truinhlav M"in ' i>4 '.A .l.'fU ’. ..
M. Ihui.ild (.>1 ' «4 (iainuV Mun \s 1 -ningluii ■1
P P B Siniih <’..l IR v4 Milin Mnn 4 ffiti..
iii.ni.r g,iim> mi'C unilii< t 1H .C U ’l. '

Shut' tin gii.il Murlrt-jl 11 ■«: '2. \l. ■v.l’lr'*.- 4
) ■«iliT.id" 6 In.:i m.l . T

Monlrnal l^roniii.' 4 .ilurai lu < It.l .Igu • >1"
V Smilh -V'lrum \ 10 274 V 1 .nla U

«1'-.i-land 1 14
.Munirvjl 2' 1 R l)t-ir-.il 1 13
( uluiad.t 110 2 Wl-'l.Til ( '.I 1»■(*•m •'

Firsi iM'ri.Kj 1 Muntn-al Mill W.-sl It" m
M.>bin«>.in 4 Tr«'mbld\ \i tun ■ \s 1
1 24 2 Ctilurjilu 4idgru' H 'Vin \nli-niu '2 4
> Bamagt* M( F-wnn ■ 10 .1 1 tah 1(1 6
\1rintr«*al Naiiiet Huult H. lU'tun

1 PI 04 1 Vnallif' Huhins.1m K m'd' Pii'- K |G
Mun 9 74 4 rawfurd i '>1 lx•rv.i't *. .1
1' ;n Mi'Ifonald ( ul IR 79 1).iD.i' 2 r
N.ipin Mun 19 22 l-.tl7III. III". m

Si'i'und (H'rt'Ml 4 4'.)lurjdu ;v I.
M .1 11 n '1 w X k 1 7 ■ PiE-rff n 2

• M'l-.w.n ' 1 '7 Munifo.ll 1...' Viigcl* ' i: 4
(f M.iriii.iu 1 !tulim'..n- 4 2i 6 <,ui.'.i'M '''.tlu h

M.»ntrf.il Savjrd '2 Utl.',.11 ’*
Miii’ l : 24 7 M'.nUfal K.■ III. k.‘>
: .iiigr.i' 2 tina"i’A,t'-tl H U H (’ 'll
MnllUtMl F.ngl)l..in ) Shull iut’'.la - • i
I4.iltins.in1 9 10 !* Mtmlrr'.il '..•'.V 'l-.lk 1'I*.* iN'f '.k
\c4.ir 1 Tr'-uu'i.r. 12 ■CL ■.r 1--- r.’
I'cnallim. \ugr Pol H I'l I V'l.'H*-'- 12. \M.!• ■. <

1 Pi.-in' ( ul HM Miiitt Mufl \lll'.V ..Ik-*- 1III 11.. ■ t
i; H . 121 ' !| 1,: • •'»

riiird I’E'ri.Kl , ,̂ lo Munir*’'.It '(uii-lun Hf ll.M .' *;
1 >.|I'I<-'A 4 -Hi.tiin'Min IH u! In.ii.GGi \y.t N.n \> ■ i: 1
............ V'lun U.ri l-h.H-n.x l.n '.in 1)1. 1.-7
rr.-'iihi.tv, \l»n ■ (»4 M.l hi Kait'.i' 1 ilv liL I’ut ti.i'111:

t ii.ild * (',n ' (i.iini•V Mu11 V\idn*'xl,r. •-' .,1rill.-
P V B Smtih (' .1 IR 44 vv.i 'hingtun .it M II

ri Milm Mun tmn.ir g.uiit«* III;l' 1 N itv.-r .ll N.'W .luf'.
. >>ndu. I 18 X 'm a Sulk.,I nii;...i. II.

Mi.il' iin gt.al M"ntrr.i! 11 M..W iiik«-> .1tl U  .'
H7 2> 4■.luratl'i G-9-' J' I ... Vligrii-' .It 11.... l.in

I.U.lllE-' MufilrtMl ^ l.ar>M qu«- San Vnl-.ni"' ,.( I'hu.-t.i-
4 ul..r.iilu V Sii.ilh 'Irtiiii V K.m'.i' 1 ii'. .it l.uiil.•11 sI,.'.-

11(274 r 1 i.ih .ll N-.ittl*

II 2 2 24
B.t.ls..ng U h li- ’J:

; Whiln.". 4 '141 K 1 .1 Dll' ■£< Ht
.-hif'g i'.r, ■ 9 K  19 

J 2 G l ‘.txsor': !' i<d'is.-\ 4 14 12
I ' I 2 I Ku rrie ri ;

I’ -I
|G 4! !♦. I'L’
l! * l-'ii Iii;

! - H.o .a,-. r - '. ,
»' P-.’ ii.md-a- \

1 l-ifir ..(t». SG Ik 
; 0«1 It 4 .M.Jn-1 I 

• 2 H ir.»\ 4 .K. H 
4 : >

Uiuis Diinl.ip 2 'Peiter'M.n l-ipoin4ei 
16 14 I’enallies Snep'i- \aii 4 it 
( r.imtH-en S4l 4 (L! B.itiv'i ti stj. 12 if7 
tH*n. h \aii ' »ef veij t)\ Sa hin.iu4/I 13 .17 
rurnfaull Sil. n '3 Stewart sil, )b V4

S4H.»m(jM'rMd f \aniou.er s<hm.iul/ 
R - unas.sistinJ > 0 34 6. St laiuiv B.ihvih 
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Vernon educators approve ag program for adults
\ I  K\UN '  ,\n adult education 

p r o i: r a m in a p r I r  u 11 u r e . 
lecomnu'iided by Stanley Pullen, 
director ol tlie Vo Ap Program at 
Hockville High, was approved by (he 
Hoard ol Education Monday night 

The program was one ol several 
recommended by the board's 
Curriculum Committee Pullen told 
the committee that there has been a 
great deal of interest in this course, 
both by the public and the educators 

He propo.ses to oiler the course in 
10 classes, two to three hours in 
length, and said he would abide by a 
minimum enrollment of 15 students 
to conduct a class

Pullen said the additional teacher 
required lor the class w ould also dou
ble in the regular \'o-.-Vg program

The committee said part time 
leaching was discussed and is being 
looked into as an alternative to .full 
lime teaching responsibilities.

The estim ated  cost for the 
program is Slfi.lKK) with the majority 
ol this being for sala '\. The money 
will be totally reimbursed by the 
slate Pullen said there is a require
ment of the state that the regional 
.schiKils provide such a program He 
feels there are about 150 people who 
would enroll initially,

.-\nother program recommended by 
the committee and approved by the 
board, is a basic computer program
ming course for beginners The board 
was told this course is seen and 
planned as an introduction, to the 

average " student, to computer

.science. No additional staffing is 
required, nor any additional cost

The course will be dependent upon 
terminal access in the computer 
room although the programming part 
will be accomplished through the 
'batch " process and in a classroom 

atmosphere

An approved program in in
termediate typing is an outgrowth of 
the personalized typing now being 
taught at the Middle School. Staff 
memlK'rs feel there will be a need for 
tho.se who have been taught the basic 
skills and are beyond the normal 
I’yping I students who need ad
ditional skills The plan is to teach 
one or two sections to Grades 9-12 
students optimally, dependent on 
staffing There will be no additional

staff nor cost.
Applied biisin''ss law is another 

course approved Monday. This is in
tended to familiarize the student 
with the difference between criminal 
and civil law and to provide legal in
formation to those who work in a 
business environment The estimated 
cost is $490 for texts, workbooks and 
one field trip No additional staff is 
necessary.

The Curriculum Committee asked 
that this course be coordinated with 
the other law course at Rockville 
High and be offered to all students, 
not just business students, in an ef
fort to round out the school's ability 
to provide other aspects of. law to 
students

Two other course proposals ap
proved are business communications

and Gregg notehand. The business 
com m unications course would 
provide additional experience in 
English as it relates to business, 
teaching writing skills, letters, 
editing and such to be stressed. The 
cost will be about $330 and no ad
ditional staff is needed. The notehand 
course is designed to help all 
students learn how to take competent 
notes. There is no cost and no ad
ditional staff.

The committee was told that plans 
are to drop the keypunch program for 
programming as this course will no 
longer serve the best interests of the 
students with the advent of newer 
computer sciences that hopefully will 
be available with the new computer.

The board also approved the con
tinuance of a program for severe.

multi-handicapped students. The es
timated cost is $24,462. There will be 
four tuition students in the program 
next year at a cost of $2,900 per stl^ 
dent, and one Vernon child. School of
ficials said that the tuition fees and 
the aide that is provided through 
funds from the Department of the 
Blind for one of the students, will 
help offset the town's cost They said 
that the cost to send one Vernon child 
to an outside placement for this 
program would run about $18,000 a 
year.

The committee also reviewed two 
summer workshop presentations and 
is waiting to review the remainder of 
the proposals at its next meeting 
schedule for today in order to pre
sent a more comprehensive plan on 
workshops, to the board.

Board answers-parents 
on transportation issue

A letter to go out to 
parents of students who .ire being 
transported by school bus. even though 
they don t quality under the present policy 
ol the Board ol Education was approved 
by the board Mondav night 

The letter written by Dr Bernard Sal
man , super in tendent ol schools, 
apologizes lor the delay in responding to 
the parents regarding transportation in
volving their child
• In the letter Salman said the ad

ministration wanted to make certain that 
the board had sullicient^time to take 
whateier actions were deemed necessarv 
and also that thev were sure they had 
identified the appropriate students who 
were affected by the transportation 
policy

.Several parents had approached the 
board seeking transportation to or from 
or both to bahysitter-s or day care 
centers

The board ado[ited a policy recently 
which allows transportation to or Irom 
babysitters under certain conditions The 
pupil must be a designated bus rider must 
use his or her designated bus and must 

' hoard or leave the bus at .rdesignated bus 
stop and the parent or gua'rdian must pre
sent a written jierrnission to the principal 

The same applies to tho.se .isking lor 
transportation to day care centers 
licensed by the state The center must be 
on the roufe pattern of the bus

The Idlers to be sent out say. ' I'nfor- 
tunately the reasons lor which you seek 
transportation lor your child are not 
provided for by Ihe Board ol Education 
.ind as such we will not be able to provide 
vour child transportation ' The letter will 
give an eflective dale alter which the 
child in question will no longer be 
transported

The board, alter researching the ques
tion ol transportation and public hearings 
related to transportation with the legal 
department of the State Department of 
Education, has been advised that since Ihe 
board has alreadv heard public hearings 
rel ilive to the issues ol transportation to 
haljy sitters and or day rare centers, that 
they need not hold any further hearings on 
these matters Dr Sidman said

He (uriher states that the board is well 
awar- lb,it Ihe decisions may cause 
parent' some hardships but that the board 
leels It isn I in a position to allow it to 
satisfy al! ol the many transportation 
rt'quesis i' receives

Dr Sulman al.so calls attention to Ihe 
fact ll.it Ihe Indian Valley VMCA is 
presentlc investigating Ihe possibility of 
creating day care centers in Ihe public 
schools Hopefully it they have sufficient 
responses to their questionnaire on this 
matter then m.iny ol the present parents' 
day care center and babysitting problems 
mav be alleviated.' he'said

Board adopts guidelines
\KRM»N— Policy guidelines, per

taining to administrative stall trips, were 
approved b\ the Board ol Education Mon
day on recommendaiion ol Ihe board s 
General Policies Commillee 

The policy states that jdminislr.itive 
staff trips which are ou' ol state and are 
not overnight. ma\ ht aiii'roved by the 
superintendent oi s, hools And .id 
ministr.itive stall trips that are out oi 
state and at no expense to the board ma\ 
also tie approved by the superintendent 

The hoard also approved gu.ns anil 
timetables in keeping with stale goals 
The St.ite Board ol Eou. ition has oi.feied 
loi al boards to-estahlist; goals and submit 
them to the stale board to .luly 1 1981 

The committee sau the \ernoii board

has already used a broad communily- 
ba.sed approach to establish its goals and 
now these must be correlated to the slate 
goals

The timetable established by the com
mittee calls lor a review ol present board 
goals in terms ol consistency with state 
goals and to complete this- fall and to 
report the goals to Ihe full hoard, also this 
l.ill to dislritiule the goals in the com- 
muniG sometime this winter, to finalize 
'he goals al a public hearing sometime in 
Mareh .md t.' submit the goals to the 
st.ite on schedule on or heinre .lune

Dul l  D\11.5 Know your luture by 
re.iding tfie Astrogr.qih lor vour 
Horoscope in the Evening Heiaid
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Zim Zemarel
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Two principals 
can’t take trip
\ERNON — Two elementary school principals 

were denied permission to attend a conference in 
California, by the Board of Education Monday night.

Gerard Camera, principal of Vernon F^lementary 
.School and Edward Litke. principal of Maple Street 
Schixtl. asked for permission to attend the National 
Convention ol Wl^nentary School Principals in 
Anaheim. Calif .mexPApril 

The estimated cost of the trip was $698 per person. 
The school board voted 5-2 against the request. Board 
member Devra Baum cited the fact that the board is in 
a period of austerity Mrs Baum is chairman of the 
hdSrd's budget committee this year 

latst year the travel expenses portion of the budgets 
was cut back when the board found it necessary to 
decrease its total budget as ordered by the Town Coun
cil

At the last meeting of the school board some 
requests to attend conferences were granted. School 
board members indicated Monday night that the 
requests of Carierra and Litke may have been granted 
il the conference was closer fo home 

In their request, made to Dr Bernard Sidman. 
superintendent of schools, the two principals noted 
that attendance at the national convention "would nur
ture Ihe development of a broader awareness of 
current and innovative administration theory and 
practice

They said some 12.000 to 14.000 principals are 
expected to attend the convention "Attendance at this 
lunclion will continue recognition of the Vernon Public 
Schools on a national level. ' they said They said their 
names had been submitted to make a presentation at 
the convention

The breakdown of the cost, per person, was $348 for 
the flight, including roundtrip motorcoach from 
Connecticut to New York and roundtrip transfers and 
baggage handling from the airport to the hotel.

It also includes the hotel wnim at $32 a day for five 
days, a total ol $160. meats at $25 a day. a total of $125; 
and incidentals and taxes and gratuities. $65_______

Teachers retire early
VERNON— Two Vernon teachers have 

elected to take advantage of an early 
retirement plan, the first in the school 
system to do so.

The Board of Education. Monday night, 
approved the request of Ethel Coleman, 
school social worker who has been in the 
system more than 14 years and Lucile 
Smith, a kindergarten teacher at Vernon 
Elementary School for 17 years. Both will 
be effective next September.

Under the early retirement incentive 
plan a yteacher may elect to retire when 
the combination of his or her years of ser
vice and age equals or exceeds 75 with the 
minimum retirement age being 55.

receive the sum of $2,000 per year. The 
early retirement incentive plan payments 
will cease after age 62 

Retirement under this option permits 
the employee to maintain coverage at 
their own expense in group insurance 
plans provided under the teachers' con
tract. in accord with eligibility rules of the 
master policies »

The employee has to notify the board, by 
.Ian 1 on the year of planned retirement, in 
writing ol- the intention to retire early un
der this option. Disability early retire
ment isn't allowed under this plan 

Money due a teacher who retires under 
this plan but who dies before all_payments 

paid to theare received, will be paid to 
Other conditions which must apply to employee's estate in a lump sum at the 

this early retirement plan includes one rate of 50 percent of the money due at the 
that the school board shall pay the date of death
employee $3,500 each year after retire- This plan went into effect this year and 
ment from Vernon under this plan up to will terminate on June 30. 1983 and won't 
and including when he or she reaches age be subject to any holdover unless mutually 
60 During the years that the employee agreed by the board and the Vernon 
reached age 61 and 62 he or she will Education Association. ■_________ '
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Republican bows out 
in race for Congress

ANSONIA (DPI) — Republican Edward 
"Mickey" Donahue has given up hopes for 
a seat in Congress this year but Is hinting 
he may be back in two years for a rerun oi 
Connecticut's closest congressional race 
of 1980.

Donahue conceded a narrow defeat 
Tuesday to incumbent Democrat William 
Ratchford, saying a possible court fight 
over alleged voting irregularities would 
be "a lengthy, difficult and expensive 
process for all concerned."

Ratchford, who was declared the winner 
in the 5th District race by an official tally 
of, 117.316 votes to 115,614 for Donahue, 
said he was elated by the Republican's of
ficial concession.

Donahue was left with the courts as his 
only recourse in the race last week after 
state elections officials ruled out a 
recount because Ratchford's margin 
exceeded the edge which requires an 
automatic review.

The Republican had based his push for a 
recount on claims his staff had found 
"several" election law violations — in
cluding a dead person's vote recorded in 
Danbury and a broken voting machine in 
Naugatuck.

But Tuesday Donahue said he had con
gratulated Ratchford on his victory and 
was not bitter about the results.

“For my part, I consider this election a

moral victory," Donahue said. "Most 
political experts and news reports had 
relMated me to a no-hope situation."

The 5th District was the closest of 
Connecticui’s six congressional races this 
year. Ratchford had been considered the 
favorite over Donahue, a Shelton aider- 
man taking his first shot at major elective 
office.

And while Donahue didn't officially an
nounce his candidacy to seek the seat 
again in two years, he hinted, "I look 
forward to the ultiniate recount — one to 
be taken by the voters in 1982.”

Donahue said an appeal could have 
resulted in the state Supreme Court dis
missing the suit or ordering a recount, an 
investigation or a special election.

"One possible result might have been 
the declaration of myself as the actual 
winner, but I presently consider that 
possibility sufficiently remote to warrant 
court action,’i*he said.

"A nother consideration  was the 
expense, time and effort involved for the 
taxpayer and the individuals concerned,” 
he said.

Donahue said his opponent understood 
why he considered the recount before con
ceding.

"If you put six months of effort into 
something you want to make sure you 
leave no stpne unturned." he said.

West Hartford bonds 
to lure house buyers

WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -  Town of
ficials have authorized the issuing of low 
mortgage revenue bonds aimed at luring 
moderate-iheome families into buying 
local housing.

Town financial consultants, who call the 
plan the first of its kind in the state, said 
the bonds a re  intended to reduce 
mortgage interest rates by two or three 
percentage points.

Mayor Ann Streeter said Tuesday the 
town's population has dropped in the past 
10 years and dramatically declining school

Because the bonds are tax-exempt, 
expenses will be reduced allowing banks 
to issue mortgages at lower interest rates 
than the private lenders could afford using 
their own money.

Only the town's less expensive homes 
will be available to families under the 
bond plan.

Under legislation adopted this year by 
the Legislature, 85 percent of the bonded 
mortgages in th greater Hartford area 
must be awarded to persons with incomes 
equal to $31,000 or less for a family of

enrollments have resulted in the shutdown four. No income ceiling will be applied for
of eight schools 

"We need the replenishment of younger 
families moving into town," the mayor 
said.

Up to $35 million worth of bonds was 
authorized to be sold, with the first issue 
totaling about $9 million.

the remaining 15 percent of the mortgages 
and none of the mortgages can be higher 
than $85,000.

Town financial officials said based on 
accepted lending formulas, the top price 
for 85 percent of the houses sold through 
the bonds will be about $69,000.

Contest slated for logo
H A R T F O R D - The 

board of directors of the 
Greater Hartford Transit 
District has announced a 
contest to design a logo for 
the district The logo or 
symbol will be displayed on 
the district-owned mini 
buses and trap sit-bq^s. 
th e  U n io tr S ta t i  
Transportation Center, 
flags: stationery, and djs- 
tnct documents

The contest is open to all 
residents of the 12 towns 
comprising the district — 
Bloomfield. Blast Hartford, 
E n f ie ld .  H a r tf o rd ,  
Manchester, Newington, 
Rocky Hill, Simsbury. Ver
non, W est H a rtfo rd , 
Wethersfield, and Windsor.

“The logo design contest 
comes at a time of the dis
trict's expansion into the 
d e v e lo p m e n t of th e  
Transportation Center in 
Hartford, addition of new 
member towns, the expan
sion of the dial-a-ride fleet 
for the elderly and han
dicapped. the purchase of 
tran s it coaches for a 
private commuter service 
carrier, and renewed in
terest in managing the 
Connecticut Transit bus 
system, " said Mark S 
Shipman, chairman of the 
district

"We hope the contest 
w ill s t im u la te  public 
awareness and enthusiasm 
for our ac tiv ities ,"  he 
added •

The d is tr ic t has e s 
tablished a committee con
sisting of M argaret V. 
Tedone, d irector from 
Hartford; Louis L. Cohen, 
director from West Hart
fo rd ; and W alte r T. 
McMahon, director from 
Newington, fo administer 
the contest. The com
mittee is to meet shortly to 
select a panel of judges to 
make a-selection from the 
entries. The district has es

tablished a prize for the 
winning entry consisting of 
a certificate of apprecia
tion and 12 monthly passes 
good on any Connecticut 
Transit bus route.

All entries must be sub
mitted on plain paper. 8>2 
by 11 inches in size, and 
should include the name, 
address, and telephone 
number of the entrant

AH en tr ie s  m ust be 
mailed to; Greater Hart
ford Transit District, 179 
Allyn Street, Hartford. CT 
06103, ATTN: LOGO 
CONTEST, and must be 
received by 4 p.m , Dec. 1

STEPHEN G. ROMEO, M.D.
announces

the relocation of his office 
for the practice of dermatology 

from 191 Main Street 
to 18 Haynes St., Manchester

Hours By Appointment 
646-4797
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Club elects officers
BOLTON— The Bolton High School L'Alliance 

Francaise (French Club I has elected its officers for 
the year. They are Chris Richardson, president; Cathy 
Gebert, vice president; Vicki Bushnell, secretary; and 
Penni O'Brien, treasurer. The club will meet about 
oncea month. Members will participate in cultural ac-  ̂
tivities and experiences including French cooking, folk 
songs and slide shows.

Executive hoard named
BOLTON— The Bolton High School Latin Club has 

elected an executive board so each class will have 
better representation in the club. Elected to the board 
were Sue Gately, Maria Stoppleworth, and Pam 
Eldberg, seniors; Chick Ferguson and Dawn 
Corneliuson. juniors; Mike Fenton and Heidi Luck, 
sophomores; and Mike Gately, freshman.

Building permits issued
BOLTON— Calvin Hutchinson, assessor, said 

there were 14 building permits issued in October, 3 
were for new houses and 11 for other structures. Other 
permits issued were plumbing. 4; heating. 8; elec
trical, 6; septic, 6; well, 2; certificate of use and oc
cupancy, 46; zoning regulations. 1; subdivision 
regulations, 2. A total of $1,055 was collected in 
revenue. One case was referred to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

Meeting date changed
BOLTON— The Board of Selectmen, at a special 

meeting Monday, rescinded its previous action setting 
Nov. 19 as the date for the Annual Town Meeting. That 
meeting will be held instead on Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. The town reports have not been 
returned from the printers and the board didn't want 
to have the meeting without them Under the town 
charter, Dec. 1 is the last day the annual meeting can 
"be held

Confirmation classes set
ANDOVER— The First Congregational Church 

confirmation classes will be held each Wednesday 
from 7 to 8;30 p.m. at the church. The class is open to 
those who are in Grade 9 or older. The group will be 
led by the Rev. Richard Taylor, pastor.

Rug Doctor̂
M a k e s  h o u s e  c a lls

Don I settle lof less Rug Doctor has 
iDe macrone mat aiM sat>sty au yOut 
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Dome and olt'ce
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1161 Tolland Tun^a 
R a d fM d  Rental Canter 

IIToHandTumiilka
Mancheatar Wfallpimor and Paint 

laatM.MMdUTurnpHia
Taylor Rental Center
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Memorial tree planting 
set for Bolton greens

II

BOLTON— The Town Greens Plan
ting Committee has completed plans for 
the memorial tree plantings on the town 
greens.

The plantings, that will be done in the 
spring, will be on the grounds of Bentley 
Memorial Library dnd the large green in 
front of the library building.

The committee is recommending blue 
beeches and red cedar for the library 
grounds and red and swamp maple and 
pepperidge for the large green. Some 
existing trees will be replanted.

Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
planting program should send a donation 
of $10 or more to the Board of Selectmen's 
Office, 222 Bolton Center Road, Bolton 
Conn., 06040.

'Information about prices and planting 
places is available at the office. Donations 
may be made in memory of a family 
member of friend or to honor a special 
event.

The trees must be ordered no later than 
in January.

Earlier this year 16 trees were planted 
They included 3 dogwood on the small 
green, a balsam fir at the fibrary, a con- 
color fir at the Community Hall, 3 pin oaks 
and 3 pepperidge on the large green and 5 
Washington Hawthorne opposite the town 
offices.

Donors of the above trees were; Bolton 
Women's Club, Bolton Notch Package

Store, Cub Scout Pack 157 Webelos, Brow
nie ,Troop 615, ■ Bolton Women's Club 
executive board. Friends Bridge Club in 
memory of Michelle Lemaire, Mrs. 
George L. Grabherr in memory of George 
L. Grabherr. Girl Scout Troops 615, 616, 
613 , 659 and their leaders in honor of 
Maude Carpenter.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Pistritto in 
memory of, Mrs. Mable L. Griswold, 
Manchester Garden Club honoring former 
members from Bolton, The Savings Bank 
of Manchester for its 75th anniversary, 
Ella and Jeanette Sumner in memory of 
the Sumner family. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Griswold, and Mr and Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford in memory of Michael Pesce

Speaker at hospital
VERNON — Dr Norman Zlotsky, chief, 

of surgery at Rockville General Hospital 
and specialist in the prevention and treat
ment of sports injuries, will be the guest 
speaker at the hospital's monthly 
luncheon lecture Dec 3 at noon

The noon programs are especially 
designed for area business persons. Dr 
Zlotsky's topic will be. "Football: —An 
Historic Perspective '

The luncheon lectures are open to the 
public. Reservations may be made by con
tacting the hospital's community relations 
department, 872-0501. extension 264. 
before Nov 19

Add-A-Link
Diamond
Bracelet

^ \e^

A gift that 
a I lows you to 

heep on giving.

ejiid a d î %
Our doth Year as Trusted Jewelers

958 MAIN ST.*DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
•Hartford«New Britain«Westfarms Mall

Atriercin ExoreM/MAStFfC'iafge/ '.''So ' M.

Fashion.
Comfort.Value!

G rea t- lo o k  m g g o o d -q u a lily  J a m ia n
s ty le s  E a c h  in rich  k itip fin i Ica ihn i 
w ith clurabli.i lo n q -w t-an n q  so li' ano  
c o m fo rta b le  ru b b e r n e e l F a sh io n a b le  
an d  c o m fo r ta b le  loulwt.Mi ihal looks 
an d  fe e ls  m o re  e x p e n s iv e  th an  it is

Regular 529’° pair

REGAL’S
Where Women Love to Shop for Men"

MANCHESTER VERNON
TRI CITY PLAZA

Open Doily 10 00 9 00 So' ii l  5 30

903 MAIN ST.
Open Doily 9 30 5 30 Thuiy iil 9 00
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Tests show no problems at dump
e Xs T  W INDSOR (U P l) -  A sU te o fficial 

says a ir and w ater tests show no im m ediate 
health problems at a controversial East Wind
sor landfill where 400 barrels of wastes are 
Buried illegally.

The Kement Park dump, where an un
derground fire  is also believed to have been

burning for more than a year, may be a 
nuisance but iU  not a haiard , said Leonard 
Bruckman,

Bruckman, a ir compliance director for the 
state Departm ent of .Environm enUI Protec
tion, said federal m onitoring of the area did 
not violate state standards.

The state Departm ent of (lea lth  Services 
also said tests of public drinking w ater in the 
area showed no evidence of contamination 
from  the dump's leachate or the toxic wastes 
found in some of the barrels found in an area 
adjacent to the dump.

■IT- 1
n

Football Great 
Xoger Staubach

Prince (^hurleN Diana Spencer

If she passes tests, 
she could be queen

SALE.
4-PIECE SUITS 
YOU CAN 
WEAR K) WAYS.

LONDON I I 'P I I — If she passes the 
medical. Lady Diana Spencer could be on 
the way to becoming the next queen of 
England

Prince Charles, heir to the throne 
celebrates his 32nd birthday Friday and 
there has been growing speculation he will 
use the occ^ion to announce his engage
ment to the 19-year-old dubbed Lady Di' 
by the British press

The royal family is concerned that 
whoever ijiam es Queen Elizabeth s oldest 
son will continue the 900-year-old line of 
English monarchs that dates back to the 
Norman conquest

The next queen of England must, 
above all. become a mother, said a royal 
aide Tue.sday It seems certain that 
whoever Prince Charles marries, she'will 
be seven vears or more younger than he
IS ■

The aide said before there can be any 
question of an engagement the prince s 
prospective bride would have to undergo 
medical tests to ensure she can bear 
children

But Britons have become used to having 
their hopes dashed and to many Lady 
Diana is the latest in a seemingly endless 
l̂ine of prosnective brides for the bachelor

Prince Charles, who once said 30 was a 
nice age' to get married 

„ "Me always liked to have a second 
string in his bow, ’ an aide of the royal 
family said "Prince Charles has blotted 
his copybook so many times that perhaps 
he has decided at long last to find one girl [ 
and stick to her "

Lady Diana, the youngest daughter of I 
the 8th Earl of Spencer, could be that one 
girl She certainly seems to fit all the | 
qualifications

She looks good, her background and I 
idealized view of love before marriage fit 
perfectly with his landi in the past few 
months, she's shown how well she can I 
behave under pressure ' one columnist | 
said

Charles who revels in the role of the 
last and loose bachelor, ŝ keeping 

quiet aboul his plans

OUR REGULAR $135 
MElsrS QUADRO SUITS
Why buy * vested suit for business and a sport coat and 
slacks for casual, when you can get both and much more. 
In this one handsome 4-piece package'^ The Q ua^o 
is a nnety tallored jacket matchlnA slacks, contrasdr^ 
slacks and a reversible vest for orJy $99 It provides 10 
different ways to look well-dressed
•  Wear K as a 3-plece matching suit
•  Wear the matching coat and slacks with 

contrasting vest
0  Wear the matching coat arvj vest with 

contrasting slacks
0  Wear the contrasting slacks with the Jacket 

for a  blazer look.
•  Or wear It In any one of 6 other combinations 
Choose from our entire stock of greys, blues, browns arvj 
greens In handsome muld-season fabrics Regulars Shorts 
Longs COMPLETE EXPERT ALTERATIONS FREE

DRESS SHIRTS Regularty $10 and $12

2 f o ,‘ 15.
Make your outfit complete with one of our finely-tailored 
dress sh im  Choose from a wide variety of solku ar 
xrlpes In a comfortahle blend of 6S% polyester and 
35% cotton

and

Area cops list arrests
N e rn o n

Dennis Noel 21 of 91 VernwcHid Drive 
was charged today with fourth-degree 
lareeny ' shoplifting i on complaint of the 
7-11 Store on Route 30 

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court Nov 25

Sidney Prew. 24. of Colchester, was 
charged with evading responsibility in 
connection with a one-car accident that 
allegedly involved property damage 

fje was released on his promise to 
appear in court .Nov 17

Prosecutor named
H.-\RTKllRD F P L  \  special prosecutor has been, 

named to put the heat on landlords who illegally turn «ff 
heat in tenements this winter in Hartford County 

■Assistant Stale s .Attorney Raymond .1 Wiezalis of 
Berlin was appointed Tuesday to assist police and health 
officials enforce a law that prohibits landlord.^ or their 
ogents Irorii deliberately depriving tenants ul heat 

Slate s Attorney John Bailev said Wiezalis has 
volunteered to nKirdinale enforcement especiallv on 
nights’ and weekends

Bailey said increasing heating o.il costs mav prompt 
some landlonls to cut heat below the' legal requirement of 
85 degiees Baikw also said nonpayment ol rent is not a 
valid defense

The prosecutor said the intention ol his office was to 
see that no one will Ireeze this winter

We are taking this action so heat terminations will be 
quickl\ restored Oefore a baby freezes to death or 
someone l ontracts pneumonia. Bailev said

New trial ordered  ’

H.AKTfoHl) I PI The state Supreme Court has 
a new trial Jm:. a. convicted robber because.-Hie 

trial judge failed to instruct the jury it could not hold the 
'letendanl s_ refusal to testify against him

The decisein Tuesday upheld an appeal an behalf ol 
W.'vie\ Burke that Superior (,’ourt Judge Kenneth Zarilli 
la d e d  to  instruct the jury as required when a defendant 
does not take the stand

Burke was convicted in Kebruarv 1978 and given a 10-to- 
20 vear pri.son sentence lor the robberv of a Bridgeport 
doctor on Julv 25 1977

( io v e n lrv
Tony LeFevure 17 of Standish Road, 

(o ventry. was charged Monday with 
third-degree burglary 

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court Nov 25 

Coventry I'o lice  apprehended two 
juveniles ea rly  this m orning a fte r  
receiving a report of a suspicious vehicle 
in .North Coventrv

The two were referred to juvenile  
authorities on charges of second-degree 
larceny and third-degree criminal mis
chief

I
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I K  W HVSS HOUtiAY DINNER

Andersai-Uttk
So much for SO little.

Open every njghl 
Monday ihroufh  Saturday 
Your Master Chatfc 
and VISA are welcome

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER
WESTFAR.MS MALL. FARMINGTON /Open Sunday 12 $) . NAUGA’TUCK VALLEY MALL, WATERBURY

THURSDAY DAY ONLY!

4. 10, I No». 13tli

Nassiff Camera
3  D A Y  S A L E

November 13. 14. I j
r Z T r  onTRese
2 5 %  l>uracell

DiuMtell
lA A Siu

' Duracell 
.9VdH

Dnrac«ll
A A S i n

639 Main St.
I I

Manchester

Because You Asked For It... Our Most Successful Solo 
Ever Will Be Bepeated...0ne Day Only!

T H U R S D A Y * NOV. 13th * 4  to 1(H>.
Doors Closed Wednesday and Reopening Thursday at 4 p.m. with price reductions 
as much as 70%l Over *1,000,000 selection. Every Item in every department on tale 
for every room and every budget.

Decorate for the holidays and save!Plenty of Parking 
Behind Our Store

CREDIT TERMS
• Instalment Payments j 
•lay-away Plans 
•Mastercard& Visa

Delivery Arranged 
On Your Purchase!

S
HottjeM Funjishwgs€^Center

525 Burnside Ave., East Hartford
DHtE(TK)N$: ExH 41 *H tta. M/U. M EwkM StrMt. Uft wi IwiisMt

■ lOUCTIONS Of M % , 30X,SO%, A M  NOT UNCOMMON. UP TO 70X OFFI

RAIN CHECKS OK 
when Items ere 
evelleble from 
menutecturere. 
We guerentee 

low eels prices 
Storewldel

643-73691

. 1

Thtil wonderful holiday dinner turkey, 
gravy, rr.inberry sciure, pumpkin pie once took 
maiiy hours of prepciration. But today, this tradi 
tional meal can be marvelously easy to prepare.

The secret lies in using foods that shortcut 
much ol the work. For instance, one of the best 
choices is a ,5 to 8 pound turkey breast roast, 
either fresli or frozen. Counting on two servings 
per pound as purcliased, it's a conviTnient size for 
today s smaller lamilies, or for a buffet or sit-down 
dinner when you're enlertaming a small number ol 
guests. It takes less time to cook and less time 
to thaw, if you buy it frozen. The delicate white 
meal is right in line, too, with today’s trend toward 
lighter eating. A single 3',.-ounce serving without 
skin adds up to only 157 calories.

Turkey and gravy are inseparables - but Easy 
Holiday Giavy, made with a color and flavor en
hancer in place ol drippings from the roasting pan, 
has considerably fewer calories than standard 
gravy and is easy and fast to make.

For traditional flavor and color at your holiday 
meal, you can’t b '̂at cranberry sauce! Give it a 
brand new zing by leamin^whole berry cranberry 
sauce with cut up spiced t rah apples and horse
radish Then add more color and crunch with the 
addition of corn and celery.

And now, for the gr.ind finale' It’s a no bake 
pumpkin pie that s extraordinarily good - and 
wonderfully easy, thanks to versatile unllavored 
gelatine and pre-blendcd, pre cooked sweetened 
condensed milk. Pumpkin, eggs and spices com
plete the creamy-smooth filling, which requires 
only 10 minutes cooking lime before it’s poured 
into a crust, ready to be chiljqd There’s no rjeed 
lo prepare the crust, either, wTien you use a ready 
to fill graham cracker pie crust The pie can be 
made in adv.ince, then garnished with whipped 
topping and nuts befori' serving. It’s an impressive 
ending to this delicious holid.iy dinner a meal so 
easy to prep.ire, itcould well become a favorite for 
almost any occiision.

,9 w ,n  tasy HoMay Gravy and Spu y Cranberry Kehsh No Bake Pamphn P,e provides ihe delicious /male to the hohday meal

Quick-Fix 
Turkey Breast 

Roast
1 turkey breast roast,

5 to 8 pounds, 
fresh or thawed

Place turkey roast, breast-side up, 
on rack in shallow roasting pan.

, Brush with melted butter or marga
rine, if desired. Place a ’’tent ” of light
weight foil, shiny side down, loosely 
over turkey breast to prevent over
browning. Roast in 325° oven for 
about 22 minutes per pound. (Meat 
thermometer should register 170° 
when done.) Foil tent may be re
moved during the last half hour for a 
final browning.

NOTE: For an easy glaze that pro
vides a touch of elegance and a "let’s- 
eat" aroma, during the last half hour 
of cooking, brush turkey breast vyith 
a mixture of: 1/3 cup light corn syrup, 
2 tablespoons melted butter, 1 table-̂  
spoon soy sauce, and 1/4 teaspoon 
garlic salt.

Easy Hotislay Gravy
(Makes 4 cups)

1 cup cold water 
1/2 cup all-purpose flour

3 cups hot chicken stock or canned cf}icken broth 
1 to 2 teaspoons Kitchen Bouquet ^

Place cold water in a jar with tight-fitting cover; add flour and 
, shake until smooth. Gradually add this mixture to the hot stock', 
stirring cons|antly. Bring to a boil, then lower heat. Cook and stir 
2 to 3 minutes to thicken. Stir in Kitchen Bouquet and other 
seasonings as desired. Serve hot.

For traditional style gravy, add 1/2 cup drippings from roastinq 
pan to hot stock.

Spicy Cranbeny Relish
(Makes about 4-1/2 cups)

1 (16-ounce) can whole berry cranberry sauce
1 (14-ounce) jar spiced apple rings, diced with liquid
2 tablespoons prepared horseradish 
1 cup sliced celery

1 (12-ounce) can whole kernel corn, drained

Combine all ingredients in a bowl and stir until well blended Chill 
until ready to serve. Serve with turkey slices.

No-Bake ^ 
Pumpkin Pie

XMakes one pie)

, 1 envelope unfavored gelatine
l - l  4 teaspoons ground cinnamon 

1 2 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 2 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 2 teaspoon salt

1 (14-ounce) can sweetened condensed
milk i NO T evaporated milk i

2 eggs, well beaten
I ( 16-ounce l ĉan pumpkin (about 2 cups I
1 ready-to-lill graham ctacker crust
1 tablespoon sugar 

1 4 cup chopped walnuts
Whipped topping or whipped cream

In heavy medium saucepan, combine unfla
vored gelatine, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, ginger, 
nutmeg and salt, stir In sweetened condensed 
milk and eggs Mix well Let stand 1 minute 
Over low herit, cook and stir dbnstantly until ’ 
gelatine dissolves and mixture thickens slightly, 
about 10 minutes. Remove from heat Stir in 
pumpkin: mix well Pour into prepared orust 
Chill 3 hours or until set In small bowl, com
bine sugar and 1 '4 teaspoon cinnamon, stir in 
walnuts Garnish with whipped topping and 
walnut mixture Refiigeiate leftovers

V
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When buying wine
EVENING HERALD, Wed , Nov 12, 1980- l.>

Consumer m ust be sleuth
JEANNE LESEM ■ 

I'P I Family EHilor '  
Dennis Overstreet says a 

consumer has to be a 
detective when buying 
wine

This involves a lot more 
than checking labels for 
names of reliable bottlers 
and shippers.

You should look carefully 
at the printing, at the color 
of the inks and even the 
way the label is glued to 
the bottle. Overstreet said 
in an interview 

If the glue is uneven or in 
blobs, the original label 
may have been soaked off 
and replaced with that of a 
more expensive wine, he 
said

Capsules and corks offer 
other clues to cheaper 
wines being passed off as 
fine ones, he added 

When a wine w a ite r  
hands Overstreet a cork, 
he looks for the bottler s or 
shipper's name or code on 
It and growth lines on the 
top

Count the lines If there 
are only two or three, you 
know you have a very in
expensive cork, a warning 
of an inexpensive wine 

KiVe to seven lines in
dicate quality corks, he 
sa id  G row th  jin e s  are 
straight, pale tan streaks, 
not to be confused with the 
darker cracks that also oc
cur naturally in cork 

Expertise such as this 
has made the 35-year-old 
B e v e r l y  H i l l s  w in e  
m erchan t the res iden t 
wine expert on both the 
D inah Shore syndicated 
television show and A M 
San Francisco He and his 
wife. Ava. are also the 
authors of a new book. 
W in e  Secrets ilrosset 

Dunlap $251
The O v e rs tre e ts  are  

curren tly  v is it ing  eight 
major c ities on what they 
ca ll an educational tour 
sponsored b> a m ajo r 
F re n c h  c h a m p a g n e  

. producer Bollinger
Because tremendous de

mand tends to build lor 
certain wines. Overstreet 
said, consumers should 
learn to recognize wine 
frauds even the ir wine 
merchant or restaurateurs 
may have missed

M any re ta ile r s  and 
r e s ta u ra n t s  buv w ine  
without knowledge! of what 
to look lor. he said They 
m ay base th e ir  buy ing 
decisions on what they 
think customers w ill pay 
for a particu lar wine ’ he

added.
The Overstreets arrived 

for the interview with four 
bottles he said "probably 
represent the best in white 
wine from France; " two 
pouilly fuisses. a pinot 
chardonnay and a Mon- 
trachet. The price labels 
ranged from about $5 to 
$75

The. $5 bottle of pinot 
chardonnay. he said, "is 
probably a 99-cent wine. " 

One clue, he said, was 
the tin capsule. Tin and 
plastic protect as well as 
lead..he added, but bottlers 
or shippers tend to use 
lead, which is heavier, for 
the finer wines 

He said the label on the 
$75 Montrachet had been 
switched at some point 
between the winery and the 
retail store It was, he 
said, that variety of wine 
and from the reputable, 
trusted shipper whose 
name and number were on 
te capsule But he said the 
original label had been 
replaced with that of a 
much more expensive bot
tle

The glue marks are the 
g iveaw ay  They are  in 
blobs instead of evenly 
spread a ll over the label " 

If there is no back label 
to block the view, you can 
easily see the glue pattern 
if you hold the bottle 

and turn it upside down 
Ink hues on the labels 

can also be clues, he sai^ 
The gold in k  on the' 
prim ary label of the .Mon
t r a c h e t  w a s  s l ig h t l y  
different from that on the 
neck label

In A m e r ic a  wines, as in 
French ones, he said, the 
more specific information 
the label gives, the more 
like ly  It IS to fjc a quality 
product

For example chardon
nay IS a grape type. .Napa 
Valley or F inger laikes is a 
designated area .A label 
may also name the ranch 
or a c re a g e  w here the 
grapes were grown At 
least one Ca lifo rn ia winery- 
labels Its bottles to show- 
percen tages of g rapes 
from each designated area

Overstreet wants to get 
rid of the m ysticism  sur
r o u n d in g  w in e  \ te  
Am ericans he said are 
polite if we are taken ad- 
vanfage of Instead of 
making a scene we just 
don't go back to the store

Bachelor makes 
a gourmet meal

Bn JOHN 1 \M .
NEV\ VO HK I PI It 

was indeed .m mipres.sive 
dinner

Soup salad lobster new- 
burgh on toast tiny boiled 
potatoes and asfiaragus in 
butter sauce Served with a 
dry white wine and topped 
oft with vanilla ice cream 
smothered in strawberries

— 'H re------m e a1------- w as
prepared by th is 37- 

vear-old bachelor The imA 
pressed diner was his date 

1 rea lly didn t think vou 
could do It she said That 
was followed h\ a deman
ding How''

Except lor the k-llu ie, 
toast, wine and it e (-ream 
It a ll came in bags -Ml hut 
the slrawberrv bag was 
boilable

A ll a single guv has to do 
is boll water drop in these 
frozen, prepan'-d gourmet 
delights packed in lu-aNV 
plastK . wait halt .m tioiii 
and serve

It he realty wants to hiite 
the evidence he fl fieat the 
food ahead of time in the 
bags, then empty tlie ion 
tents into ( overed pans to 
keep warm  and reti-ase 
the ir mouthwatering odors 
as his date arrives 

If a bache lo r is- just 
feeding h im se lf he tan 
^kip the wine and other 
tr iils  and leave the wrap
pings in the sink.

Although more expensive 
than other convenience 
products o r made-from- 
xc-r; tch meals, the boil-in» 
bag m ea l enab les  any 
single — male or female 
to repaint that tirctd old 
picture of the lonely TV 
watcher- munc hing drc“ary 
frozen food out of an 
aluminum tray 

On a recent supermarket 
run.̂  we lound such choices 
as

Soup m inestrone.

When snow inelts off your 
roof while the dir is still 
frigid, It's a sure sign your 
hon>e loses heat through 
the roof

\

or restaurant).
" If  you're going to spend 

more than $5 for a bottle of 
wine, you're expecting i  
very special experience. 
You're paying your hard- 
earned dollars for the wine 
and you're entitled to 
value You would send 
back a burned steak in a 
restaurant. You should 
have the same confidence 
in dealing with wine. "

He said consumers are 
less apt to be taken in if 
they "get away from the 
top 10 list, from what is 
chic and in vogue."

He said the 10 include 
pinot chardonnay and 
chenin  b lan c . am ong  
varietals, French Pouilly- 
P 'u iss e , G e rm a n  
Piesporter Goldtropfchen, 
I ta l ia n  S oave.S panish  
R io ja  and Portuguese  
white Mafeus

European winemaking 
groups and regu lating  
a u th o r i t ie s  have  e s 

tablished appellations to

make sure producing areas 
use only grape varieties 
proven best fo r th e ir  

. microclimates and soil.
O v e rs tre e t said any 

'European wine that carries 
an appellation must have 
on either its cork or its cap
sule the name and address 
of the bottler or chateau or 
winery that bottled it — or 
a code assigned to the 
bottler “ because the cork 
or capsule is not always big 
enough for the name:

"Mislabeling will cease 
once people know what to 
look for," Overstreet said.

"You don't have to spend 
$25 for a book. An incredi
ble amount of information 
is available on California 
winesr All you have to do is 
w rite  to a welt known 
winery, which will send 
your name to the Wine 
institute,-which will flood 
you with printed material 
free . " The San F ra n 
cisco-based trade group is 
the promotional arm of the

West Coapt wine industry.
For information about 

foreign wipes, he suggests 
writing importers whose 
names and addresses are 
on bottle labels and-or con
tacting the commercial 
consuls of the nation whose 
wines you want informa
tion about. Consulates are 
in majores throughout the 
United States.

Clues to a reliable wine 
merchant, he said, include 
wine bottles displayed on 
their sides, incandescent 
rather than fluorescent 
lighting and a temperature 
that is at least not warm.

Corks dry out when 
bottles are standing up and 
dry corks let In air that can 
quickly spoil the wine.

High temperatures and 
w id e  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  
temperature also damage 
wine, he said, and fluores
cent lights destroy wine 
quicker than heat because 
their intensity turns it to 
vinegar faster.

Many Americans 
ignore breakfast

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  One in 
four Americans above the age of 20 
no longer eats breakfast, but 38 per
cent of the population snacks at least 
once a day. a government survey 
shows.'

The breakfast eating habits also 
differ with age. A total of 86 percent 
of those age 65 or more report eating 
breakfast, while more than 35 per
cent in the 20 to 43 age category start 
the day on an empty stomach.

The survey of 110,000 persons living 
in 41,000 households was released by 
the National Center for Heajth 
Statistics.

It showed:
—58,1 percent eat breakfast every 

day. 15.8 percent eat it sometimes 
and 26.1 percent never do.

—Blacks are more likely to go 
without breakfast than whites or 
Hispanics. But there are almost no 
differences in breakfast eating habits 
between men and women regardless 
of race.

— A b o u t 38 p e rc e n t  o f a l l  
Americans eat between meals every 
day, 27 percent do it sometimes and 
^  percent say they never snack.

-O ldsters are less likely to snack 
than youngsters, probably because 
they have m ore regular eating  
habits. More than half of those above 
age 65 said they never snacked while 
43.2 percent in the age 20 to 34 group 
said they snacked daily.

—About three out of every 10 adults 
said they never drink beer, wine or 
hard liquor. Sixteen percent reported 
^ b ib in g  once or twice a week and 14 
percent drink three or more times a 
week.

—Among those who drink, three in 
10 said they had downed five or more 
drinks at a single sitting at least once 
during the preceding year.

—"Drinking habits are clearly 
related to age, income and education. 
Both frequency and quantity of 
alcohol consumption decrease with 
advancing age and increase with in
come and education."

—Only about 24 percent of adults 
said they were within their desirable 
body weight. Fifty-eight percent 
were overweight. With . advancing 
age there is a "small but steady 
decline in the proportion of persons 
reporting optimal weight."

I hic kc-n green
pea barley mushrncmi and 
\egelable

Mam euui M -^wedish  
M i e a t b a l U  e r t - . i m e d  
(Im-ken creamedx-hipped 
beel. lingumi with ,c lam 
sau(-e chop suev - beet, and 
-chicken , beel te ru a k i  
scallops and shrimp on 
nee spaghetti and meat
balls ehioken -a-  la king, 
h ee l  Sti'c iganol- t , s e a l  
liarmesan. slic-ed turkey 
c-hile c-cin c-arne, Salisbury 
steaks  and ol course ,  
lobster newburgh

Vegetables white or 
white and wild ric-e with 
sarious seasonings and 
vegetables, green- beans 
l im a ,  beans jieas 'small '  
and la r g e -  o n io n s , 
m ijs b r o o m s  c a r r o t s ,  
c a u l i l l o w e r .  b ro cco l i  
spinach I ere,mi ,ind leal 
.mil much mote

D e s s e 1 t s
laspberric's straw ben les 
and mixed Iruil

•\ll m all .1 pretty good 
selec tion lor a guy who has 
been known lo deslroy  
spaghc-tti

Al.so available are elec
tric bag sealers that allow 
some luc ky singles to bring 
IockI back Irom visits to 
their lamilies

This'New- York bac-hclor, 
lor example, is known to 
c la im  h is  s tepm other s 
gourmet spec ia lties as his 
own when he invites a dale 
lor dinner

After all. as Francis 
Edward Smedley wrote in 
1850: ;-All s lair in love and 
war

Hoifiestead
(Bookware
C O P P E R  C L A O  S T A IN L E S S  ST EE L

Available 
This Week: 

6 Inch Skillet E K h o i these edvertised items is required lo  be reedily iviMebie for sale at or 
I  .below^the advertised price ir^each A4P Store e icep t as specifically noted in

V\i‘’r4‘ tryint? to keep the cost 
o f  a j j i H i d t K l i H a l i o n d f w n .  

I  I

AvailabI* 
This Weak:
Volume

a

PORK LOIN-RIB PORTION

Pork
Roast

i.de o n e
9 9  u

AtP Variety Shop

A&P Meat Franks 

Ann Page Sliced Bacon 

HillshireFarm Kielbasa
...............I lAHM

Knockwurst

A&P Meat Bologna
44P Poultry Shop -

w W i ta a w  w irS a l p ricas

PORK LOIN-RIB

Center Cut 
Pork Chops

F
' Boneless 

Point 
Cut

LEAN-BEEF BRISKET

Corned
Beef

r
A tP  Country Farm Pork Shop^^^ ASP Butcher Shop

• t'C.H. 'is-uS7f<M Cu’ 'NTOWOAS's .A CHCjt"' -  SC 11 iN J IB AvG OOl L S'PAT Tl£S ' 691B ■
1 ’ ® Whole Pork Loin . -1  Fresh Ground Beef

1** Asst.PorkChops c .. 1 ’ ® Cerned Beef Brisket
'iNP(J«’ i'zS a it IH 'H  boNj_.N . ■ "

BEEF CHUCK - BONELESS

Beef
Shoulder

khole g
1510 I  C u t '
9 lbs ■

■  lb.

AtP Variety Shop
PORk ShOu lO£R WATERAOOCC LOl ONiAi  MAST(f»

Smoked Picnics . 1

Asst. PorkChops
L. ‘.IH, ' iiN

1®® Loin End Roast
.. t-' M  ■.i-M -.*',' A ■ Mibf M 'C I

2 ’ ® Pork Combination " '

IS *

14 »
■ s - HC*.
Boneless Pork Roasts

V® WholeBeefRibs
B L t‘ R .’u '.O  .*.Hf U  - . ’ . i fU

V® Boneless Sirloin Tip
- - .-c  fiONt.fSG
1®® Sirloin Tip Steaks

Box-O-Chicken 

Fresh Chicken Legs V' 

Fresh Chicken Breasts

59« FALL FARM xvtE FAIVG SPECTACULAR

COiCNiAl SPtClAL CltTOBMAPLe CUM£D
Sliced Bacon
J.cPfHOZlN
Jones Sausage Meat 

Jones Sausage Links 1
>h- :tU ‘.TOfLB A.t«ACjl ^ 7 *
Turkey Breast -d 1

-------------- Fiih a Seafood Shop---------------
'HUUN bAMlH CuPPtL

139

Roast Beefno9
mm Vi lb.

In Stores 
With Deli

In Stores With Deli
' .Hi

Cooked Ham 

Genoa Salami 

CarandoPepperoni 

Potato Salad .

FROM SUNNY FLORIDA

White Grapefruit

5 . r
Cortland Apptes
IHf • M - H,-..
Carrots
k A
Large Avocados
. H. •• - I
Cranberries 

Eastern Potatoes

JUICY RED OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples

48^
..(N.iljHUG
Cucumbers 5

5  1®® 

5 9 *

WhiteBoilerOnions 5 9 *  

Anjou Pears ■ OU ^

Juicy Lemons
Mf [)H'U
Tomatoes

A&P Fish and Chips X  1*®

1«®
eATT(H[JiPk£D

D*g

A&P Fish Portions p»8
avah abl£ r>E0 IhPu sat
FreshCodFillets

TOOTHPASTE WITH MFP FLUORIDE

Colgate

8
l̂ube

NtA t>f»kClAL OeSKjN
DX Toothbrush

MARGARINE QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet

591
bi " ■ ..........
Pie Crust Mix
AM- , ( e ( !<•.( , . .H M( AM ‘ ' M 1 '
GreenCiantCorn

Mel-O-Bit Slices
M ». ..’AM-*.

A&POrange Juice

Cracker Barrel Cheese
Agp N T :
.Sharp Cheese Wedges

ALL FLAVORS

Cranberry Sauce 2  ‘
AM '

Marshmallow Fluff 

Prince Lasagna
MAMA >> MAN MAMiNAhA h i' fi *.
Spaghetti Sauce 

Ann Page iCorn Oil 

9 9 *  Bachman Potato Chips
NAB'V

1**. Premium Saltines
ANN L-Abl *k.uOW-lNHiNA

, 2®® Facial Tissues

Early California Olives
Ai.1 NA’ uHA.
Cain’sMayonnaise 

Seven Seas Dressing 

Vlasic Sweet Pickles 

Keliogg'sCroutettes 

Elbow Macaroni. 2,

. 1 . 8 9 *

SilkienceShampoo 1 ’ ®
fOBASOftnOlD
RaveHairSpray Af'USO ^ 7 9  

Reynolds Roasting Pan „,^8 9 *

SUMkN - CONDitlONCBOB

2  8 9 *

THE ECONOMY SHOP

Oranae Juice
Frozen

Concentrate

n g e  J u im

Hi-C Fruit Drinks

5 9 ^ 0
can

ALL PURPOSE WHITE

Gold Medal Flour

89 b̂ao

MAi iHi.N
Ann Page Rigatoni
Nut A, AI iN • ANMiNG t< 'N (>H Nl A tU»V*< ^  m •
PabstB eer"^'^'^ ': "  ‘ TV 2 * ®
SF'H.ti A TABOH ^  , 4 4 9
CoCa-Cola " - O ■ '
AloMiN.jM <0.-bUUARt A 7 4
Reynold's Foil Wrap 2

thic k  - RICH • TOMATO

Contadina Paste

3= 8^

r®IHOZtN ANNPAl.l

IceCream Bars
'H f i / tN  C O fftk  UOHlEM P

Rich’sCoffeeRich “X 5 9 *  

Cooked Sqiiash 3  pkg» O d *
»BOZEN DEbbEHt fOPPlNU

Birds Eye Cool Whip 'JI, 6 9 ^

FRUIT CREST

Grape Jelly

3 $1uoz ■

CALDOR PLAZA B U R R  CORNERS, MANCHESTER
pmer & EFFECTIVE NOV 1 16 AT A«F STOf.EtUSTtO « l  N fU R V I  TMf PMOH! TO IM IT  ^ ALtS ANO TOCOAW CT TTFOOBAAMtCAl t lW O e i iTdMFOe lA l i  NOI AVAkAill fO »HO lltALl (MUf TAA M A L M

Checkout counter no place to daydream
By M A R TIN  S U IA N K
DEARSUPERM ARKET  

SHOPPER — 1 read your 
recent column about cor
recting mistakes at the 
checkout counter. Do you 
h a v e  an y  id e a  how  
frequently cashiers ring up 
the wrong price? — Robert 
F. from Orlando. Fla.

DEAR ROBERT -  The 
most recent study I have 
located on casher accuracy 
was prepared lor the Jour
nal of Retailing in 1978.

Those researchers found 
that cashier errors oc= 
furred in 20,6 percent of 
the transactions studied. In 
other words, the shopper 
had one chance in five of 
being overcharged or 
u n d er-ch arg ed  at the 
checkout counter.

The study found that as 
the number ol items in the 
shopping cart increased, 
the accuracy of cashiers 
decreased. E rro rs  in
creased to 25.4 percent on 
transactions of more than 
30 items.

Although overcharges 
ro u g h ly  eq u a le d  u n 
dercharges in frequency, 
the cash value of the 
overcharges was twice  
that of the undercharges

These findings provide 
convincing evidence that 
the checkout counter is not 
place to daydream.

Shoppers can reduce 
cashier errors by showing 
their concern for accuracy. 
Fo r exam ple, ask the 
cashier to wait until all the 
items are on the checkout 
Counter before starting to 
ring them up.

Carefully check that the 
price  rung up on the 
register is the same as that 
marked on the product. If 
the cashier is moving too 
quickly, ask him or her to 
slow down.

If you believe that 'an 
error has been made, stop 
the cashier immediately 
Politely ask that the item 
be checked

T I P  F R O M  T H E  
S H O P P E R :  S m a rt
shoppers keep track of the 
items in their refrigerators 
and pantries and look for 
sales on products they will 
soon have to replenish. If 
you haven't Inventoried the 
fo o d ja n d  h o u s e h o ld  
products in your kitchen 
recently, why not do it 
today before you forget 
Refund uf the da>

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this $3 refund 
o f fe r  fro m  R e a c h -  
Johnson's: Dental Checkup 
O ffer. P 0 . Box 14801, 
Baltimore. Md 21268. Send 
for this form by Aug. 1. 
1981
Clip 'n ' file refumin 
(Week of N o\. 2)
Soup, randv, nnark foodH 
(F ile 3)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with sim ilar cash-ofi 
coupons — beverage refund 
o ffe rs  w ith  beverage  
coupons, for example 
Start collecting the ne^ed  
proofs of purchase'While 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market. in newspapers and 
m ag azin es , and when 
tra d in g  w ith  f r i e nds. 
OT[¥r~s m ay  f̂uTt be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

APPIAN WAY $1 Refund 
Offer. Send the required 
refund form  plus net- 
weight statements from  
three packages of Appian 
Way 'Thick Crust Pizza 
Mix. Expires Dec. 31.1980.

C ELESTE PIZZA Re
fund Offer, Receive a re
fund of $1. $1.75 or $2.75.

Tips Off 6UI mg f u r l  and mtniry  
f rom f x p r r i s  ol  Shthtl I. u 
m n if i r  lu l  that Aau’A gosniinr

For $1, send the required 
refund form plus Universal 
product Codes from any 
two Celeste Pizzas. For 
$1.75. send the form plus 
three UPCs. For $2.75, 
send the form plus four 
UPCs. Expires Feb. 28, 
1981.

GO AHEAD Abbott and 
Costello Offer. Receive an 
Abbott and Costello poster

and record . Send the 
required refund form plus 
eight wrappers from Nes
tle Go Ahead bars or two 
front panels containing the 
words "Go Ahead" from 
Nestle tray packs. Expires 
Feb, 28, 1981.

KRAFT Caramel Apple 
Time Offer. Receive a $1 
refund. Send the required 
refund form. Universal

Product Codes from two 
14-ounce packages of Kraft 
Caramels plus a produce 
price sticker for I pound of 
apples. Expires Dec. 31, 
.1980.

LIPTON Soup Mix Free 
Pencil Offer. Receive a set 
of personalized pencils. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the front name 
panels from any three of

the following Lipton Soup 
mixes: Noodle Soup with 
R e a l C h e k e n  B ro th ,  
Chicken Noodle with Diced 
White Chicken Meat, Ring- 
0 - N o o d le ,  C o u n try  
Vegetable, Vegetable Beef, 
Include a name of up to 20 
c h a r a c te rs  in c lu d in g  
spaces. Expires March -31, 
1981. or when supplies are 
gone.

POWERHOUSE $3 Re
fund O ffe r . Send the  
required refund form plus 
panels containing red stars 
from two 36- or 40-count 
boxes of Powerhouse can
dy bars. Expires Dec. 31, 
1980.

SOUPTIME $1 Refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the faces from 
the front panels of three

S o u p tim e  p a c k a g e s .  
Expires March 31. 1981.

^ n u s ! This offer doesn’t 
require a form:

TOTINO’s Refund Offer, 
P.O . Box 4095. Young 
A m erica, Minn. 55399. 
Receive a 50-cent refund. 
Send th re e  p ro o f-o f-  
purchase panels from  
T o tin o 's  P a rty  P izza . 
Expires April 30, 1981.

tuper 
Market 
Shopperj

I d le  G o s s ip
T urn  o f f  iK n ilion  i f  

yu.u «'xp«‘ct to  Im* id ling  
fo r  m ore than one m inute 
lie k la rt in ii the 4>nKin4' wast<‘b 
iekfc l{Miio)ine than id ling  fo r 
a m m uU‘ or more

. An idlinK engine cun us<> 
anywhere from one pint 
to one quart o f KULoline 
every lf> mmutA's, depend 
inK on the sixe o f Ihe 
F'lTKine In cold weatlu>r, 
.start the enKini' and drive 
away—slowly Don’t idle the 
Tmijine to let it warm up. An 
engine will warm up more 
quickly white driving than 
by idling.

And never fill your ga.s- 
oline tank to ihf* brim. Over 
filling cHuw>s spillage, and 
h>avi‘s no rtjom for expan 
sion wh4‘M the car warms 
up. S4I stop pumping 
gasoline wh<>n tlie automatic 
no/./.le valve cIom's.

A L L  F O O D  M A R T  S T O R E S  O P E N  S U N D A Y  9 A . M . T 0 4 P . M .  T N \H r s T o K H fL r s u P P ? y T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A ll F o o d M a rt s to re s  c e le b ra te  th e  
se c o n d  b ig  G ra n d  O p en in g  w e e k  o f  o u r  

n e w  s u p e rm a rk e t  in  D e v o n ,C o n n e c tic u t
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER
SEEDLESS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
O  F O R * l »

3 BAG 89^
u s  FANCY CRISP MIN

CRISP
MACINTOSH APPLES
U S FANCY CRISP LOOSE
MACINTOSH APPLES ? (
U S NO 1 LARGE SIZE
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES
FRESH SWEET JUICY

FLORIDA TANGELOS
FRESH CALIFORNIA
BRUSSELS SPROUTS PINT

CONTAINEP

FRESH YAMS us no -
NATIVE MASS

FRESH CARROTS 
Fresh 

Picked
SPINACH

I l ? . 9 *

LB 3 9 '

8  POP M .

6 for 8 9 '  

6 9 '

4  lbs  M .

2  BA®0 5 9 '  

Fresh 
Sno-White 

Mushrooms
mm 7B

■  «  LB
FLORIDA
FRESH GREEN BEANS 5 9 '
FRFSH

FLORIDA AVOCADOS s?zf each  6 9 '
RED RIPE

FLORIDA TOMATOES lb 5 9 '
FRESH

CHICORY &ESCAROLE lb 3 9 '
FRESH

LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS 5 for M  .
FRESH FLORIDA
RED RADISHES eoz pkg 2  for 2 9 '

Produce Item of The Week!
FRESH PICKED

HEALTHFUL DANDELIONS BUNCH 49^
BEAUTIFUL DEOCORATED REG *1 69
ASSORTED HOUSE PLANTS pot

EXCEPT BERLIN & ROCKY HILL ,
Out ’ OOUM •

SOMt iff MS SOT A,*.. Afl, I 'JISLA.

1 . 1 9

U.S. QOV’T INSPECTED
Fresh Frying

Box O’ 
Chicken

U.S.D .A . Choice 
Beef-Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

g i .e a
U .S.D .A . Choice 

Beef-Boneless
CHUCK STEAK

f1 .B S

LB.
PERDUE FRESH FRYING
WHOLE FRYERS CH?°KEN LB 6 9 '

LB 7 9 'CUT UP FRYERS 
___ Holiday Turkey  Salmi_

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Basted Turkeys
WITH POP UP TIMER

TOMS
16 TO l 

22 
LBS

HENS
10 TO | 

14 
LBS

SWIFTS PREMIUM DEEP BASTED BUTTERBALL
TOM TURKEYS -e to 22 lbs lb 89'  

HEN TURKEYS 1010 T4LBS l b95'

Fresh
PORK-LOIN
WHOLE-or RIB SIDE

LOIN
SIDE

Arm our 
Golden Star
Boneless
TURKEY
3 TO 7 Cb s . a v g

• 1 . * LB.

Em pire Kosher
TURKEYS

HENS'O '* LBS l b * 1 . 0 9  

TOMS '6  20 LBS lb*  1.09
BARB-QUE c , ,
TURKEYS LBS lb* 1 . 0 9

PERDUE MEATY ^
ROASTER DRUMSTICK^ lb  9 9 '

lb  * 1 . 6 9
PERDUE BONELESS

PREMIUM VEAL SALE! •
VFAL •

SHOULDER CHOPS 
BREAST OF VEAL 
RIB VEAL CHOPS

l r S 2 . 5 9

lbM .4 9
LB ® 2 . 8 9

Fresh Pork Loin
Assorted  

Fork Chops
9 4 4 3

■  •  I . B .

JIMMY DEAN h o t  SAGE Of REGULAR _
SAUSAGE ROLL 2 0 2  r o ll  M . 6 9  

ON COR GRAVY'^B̂ fF'° $2,89
COLONIAL GARLIC MEAT or SKILLET
SLICED BOLOGNA ' lb pkg  M  , 2 9
COLONIAL
FRANKS TURKEYof CHICKEN 1 LB PKG 9 9 '
COLONIAL
CHUNK LIVERWURST p̂̂ ec’ ê  lb  8 9 '  

SEAFOOD SPECIALS! 
SCROD FILLETS l b M . 8 9

FILLET of SOLE lb  ® 2 . 5 9

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS lb  5 9 '

NEPCO 1 LB PKG
BEEF (ejt/ a; 
FRANKS M59°

6 9

f  Colonial 
Semi Boneless

Smoked 
Ham Portions

WATER ADDED____

s g  8 3
■  •  LB.

GEM DAISY

SMOKED WATER' 
SHOULDER ADDED

The Quality Leader - The Price Leader... Food Mart saves you more everyday.
Lincoln
Apple
Juice

64 OZ. BOTTLE

Reynold’s

Aluminum
Foil

18 Inch . 25 Ft. Roll

o&c
Boiled
Onions

16 O Z .JA R

s&w
Fruit

Cocktail
16 OZ. CAN

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r  5 
L e  S u e u r  P e a s  170Z C

P r i n c e l l a  C u t  Y a m s 29 0 2  CAN

Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 5 C A lf s ^ l  •
YELLOW CLING HALVES or SLICES

Del Monte Peaches 16 0 2  CAN 59^
ASSORTED FLAVORS _  _  .

Royal Gelatin aoz pkg 4 for 99^
GIBLET 01 TURKEY lOVY OZ CONTAINER _

Franco American Gravy 4  for!  .
BETTY CROCKER

Pie Crust Mix "oz pkg 39^

CRISCOV
SHORTENING

3 POUND CAN

» 1 . 8 8
ONE PIE

SQUASH or 
PUMPKIN

14'/z OZ 
CAN

Food Club
Cranberry Sauce

JELLIED or WHOLE

16 OZ.'
CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS 28 OZ BOTTLEE

Food Club Soda
CREAMED Of WHOLE KERNEL ^

Green Giant Corn 'c a n  3 FOR I  •
ASSORTED VARIETIES U ’/ i OZ TO 17 2 OZ PKG

Pillsbury Bread Mixes PKG 9 9  

ScottNapkins wiNPiici 69^
ASSORTED FLAVORS .

Ken’s Salad Dressings BOnLE09

89*^15 02  
PKGN a b i s c o  C h e e s e  N i p s

SALTED & UNSALTED

' ' ^ P r e m i u m  S a l t i n e s  1 LB PKG O O ^

Chips Ahoy criS feills *1 .5 9

Naw ^  
Freedom  

Maxi Pada
30 COUNT PKG.

*2.19
GoodlhtuS*! N(jt 
Limii ona pkg on* 
coupon P** cutiom**

L.U. 41 T T l U

Concentrated j SANKA 
Instant 
Coffee
8-OZ. JAR

*2.29 I *4.59 I
I (iood irwu Ski NOY
I IS limii on* i*r on*
I coupon p*« cu*lum«t

I M rs.F ilbertsVK 5 3 6 * 6 f f T ' ”r 2 0 * O f f
ALL

35' OFF LABEL 
84 OZ. PKG.

I Real I On a 24 Oz. Container

I Mayonnaise I
i 1 QUART JAR i J t l L *
1 g g g -  I COTTAGE

Oood Ihru S*l Hov 
19 Lun iion sphg  on* 
coupon p*i cu*tom«(

I  Good ■ thru S*( . No«

j  coupon p*iiulTom*t j cu*7oiw»

Oood lh>u S * l. No« I 
19 Krrtil on* |*i on* I

CHEESE

ON A 1 LB. CAN
M axw ell

House
.COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

19 LmhiI on* can on* 
coupon p*r cuilom**

C j U p r i c c i t i  

F a ^ r l i i t m  
f i c w c i r v

^  S a v e  u p  
V I  to  5 0 %

From Regular 
R *t* ii P r ic * i

P IC K  UP Y O U P  l A Y f f R  C A P O  NO W  
A N D  B T A P T  C O L L t C T I N Q  T O D A Y !

New York  S ty le -Deh!
Colonial Qem

Virg inia Brand Polish 
Glazed Loaf

H a m  STORE SLICED

LB f''2LB
HANSEL 4 GRETEL RODEO BRAND
ITALIAN HOT HAM v, lb M  . 6 9
f in e s t  QUALITY JACK & JILL
LIVERWURST or BOLOGNA lB®1.49
DELICIOUS
C A I A n  SHRIMPor 
a A L A U  WHITE FISH
NATURAL WISCONSIN
SWISS CHEESE
COLONIAL LEAN
COOKED HAM S
TASTY
SALAD C H IC K E N  Of TU N A

lb«2.99

' 7 lb®1.39 

z lbM .3 9  

LB *2.59
W O R LD  S  FINEST

K W isconsin  
Edam Cheese

BALL
1 l b , 15 OZS.

AGED OVER 6 MOS 
Verm ont 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

' *E.. -

NEW DOMESTIC AURICHIO

PROVOLONE CHEESE lb * 3 . 2 9
JUDEA KOSHER BEEF FRANKS KNOCKWURST

MIDGET s a l a m i 12 oz  Q QDELI SALE Of B O LO G N A

FIN E S T Q U A LITY  < / % / > «

LOX Nova or Regular ’ 4 L B ® 2 . 2 9
s m o k e d

LARGE WHITE FISH lb * 2 . 6 9
OUR BEST COOKED

ROAST BEEF l b *2.

Fresh Frozen Foods!
Top Frost
Pot Pies

Gaylord
Ice Cream

chicken beef a ss o r ted  FLAVORS
8 OZ PKG • G A L L O N  C A RT O N

4 S S 'I  • ! «
16 02 PKG ^
ELLIO’S CHEESE PIZZA *1 .3 9  

BIRDS EYE RICE "o z  pkg 6 9 '
BIROS EYE 3 VARIETIES,.^ ^
VEGETABLES SAUCE PkĜ  79^
TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE 'sozcan 99«
TASTE O'SEA BUTTER _  _
FISH FILLETS '2 o z  pkg  *1 .3 9

Fresh Dairy Foods!
Florida Citrus

Orange
Juice

GAL. CARTON

M rs.F ilberts  
Golden 

Margarine
1 LB PKG. QTRS

f o r '
LIGHT n'LIVELY ^ -
YOGURT FLAVORS CUP 3 F
BREAKSTONE • 3 VARIETIES

COTTAGE CHEESE CONTAINER
PHILADELPHIA

SOFT CREAM CHEESE ISp
AXELROD EASY DIETER
COTTAGE CHEESE 32 OZ $ 

CONTAINER

7 9 '

8 9 '

1 . 5 9

Oood thru Sat. No« I

PERSONAL 
ACCESSORIES 

W ITH FOOD MARTS 
GREEN REGISTER TAPES

SHOP NOW!
LAST WEEK OF 

QREEN REQISTER TAPES
Mtn*i ret*" de«>er> wpetaip's Nm teiporYtiD'* *0' t(Pog'*p(ic*i arrort

41S w eeT MIODLB TPKE. m a n c h m t iii
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Health

Will exercises help relieve severe backache?
ii> I.VWREV.K

M.l»,
LAM It.

DEAR DR LAM B-I'm  
27 years old and female. 
I'm not overweight but I do 
have bark trouble and neck 
trouble. I've had back trou
ble for five years I had a 
myelogram and a dis- 
cogram and both were 
negative

Each time I strain my 
back I end up in the 
hospital in either neck 
traction or back traction 
for two to four weeks The 
burning is unbelievable and 
so IS the pain I just woke 
up one day with such neck 
pain that it was diagnosed 
as a pinched nerve Now 
my low back is out on me

Keeping
champagne
possible

NEW YORK 1 IT’D It 
urn open a boUle ol cham 
pagne and don I drink it all, 
vou don 1 iteed a special 
stopper to keep the leltover 
b u b b ly ,  s a y s  Den-nis 
Overstreet a Beverlv Hills 
wine merchant and author

Drop a stainless steel 
turkey pm into the bottle 
■ind fasten a balhmn over 
the neck ot the bottle with 
a rubber band It works 
The wine will keep a week

II vou are serving in
expensive champagne and 
the earbonation stops, add 
one raisin to the bottle It 
won t impart any flavor 
,ind Its raw sugar will start 
the bubbling again

L e t to v e r  s t i l l  wine 
^nould either he poured 
:nto smaller bottles filled 
•o the top t'xerstreet said 
;n an interview, the level 
brought up to the top of the 
original bottle by dropping 
;n glass marbles

He exen has a use lor lel- 
loxer glasses ol wine Hour 
Iheiii all into a large clean 
jug add one tablespiKin of 
vinegar and close the hot 
tie with cheesecloth to 
keep insects and dust out 
Set it aside until  ihe  
inixlure has turned to 
vinegar

Miracle 
sundaes 
not hard

Are \ou anticipating 
those spur-ollhe-inomeni 
company occasions that 
develo|i as the holidays 

, move along ll’not pause 
now and jot down the most 
inventoried ol lavoriles 
tha t ' store nicely m the 
Iree/er ice cream and 
c o n t a i n e r s  f ro ze n  
whipped lopping A ou can 

.work all sons ol delic ious 
’miracles with this team 
Create Holidax Sundaes by 
first taking out your most 
attractive glass (lessen 
dishes Mound scoops ol ice 
( reaiii in each dish and 

Uiring out a lew sjiecial lo(i- 
—tiingk— ej(Vh fiTacIe w'iffT ' 

tfiawcd frozen whi|)(ied lop
ping To one (up thawed 
frozen- whipjied lopping 
fold in 1 lo 2 lablesjwions 
(hopped mixed canclied 
Iruils and c leaspoon rum 
c xtracl For anotlier lop
ping lolil ,1 tablespoon ol 
' hopped sailed peanuts .end 
,( lables|ioon ol serni-swc'el 
'tiociilaU* llauirecj baking 
( tups inio one c up ol 
thawed frozen whipfced lop
ping In keeping, with the 
ndors ol ihe season Irx 
folding ' - teaspoon pepper
mint extract and a lew ' 
d ro p s  ol g r e e n  food 
c oloring into a cup ol 
thawed frozen whipped top
ping Invite guests to serve 
themselves at what really 
is a make-your-uwn sundae 
party

Dr. Lomb
•'In between these flare ups. 

I'm fine. But if,I.twist or 
strain in a small way I end 
up in Ihe hospital 

I've heard that exercises 
help immensely Is this 
true’ I would rather have 
any disease instead of this 
back condition as I live in 
fear every day wondering 
when my next attack is

going to be.
DEAR R EA D ER  -  

Your story sounds more 
severe than the problems 
experienced by many peo
ple but, nevertheless, back 
complaints are one of the 
most common problems in 
our society.

A b a c k a c h e  o r a 
neckache is a symptom.

Either can be caused by 
many different things. 

‘Sometimes people have a 
backache because  of 
problems in their digestive 
s y s te m  r a t h e r  th a n  
something in their spine or 
the muscles in their back. 
In other instances it's  
because of a ruptured disc 
or muscle strain. There 
may be underlying postural 
problems such as one leg 
may be a little shorter than 
the other causing a com
plete imbalance of. the 
spine all the way up to, and

including, the neck.
The various causes of 

backaches are explained in 
The Health Letter number 
13-10, Backache and What 
to Do about It that I’m sen
ding you. It also explains 
the types of exercises com
monly used. Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped?' 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me. in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, .New 
Yfirk, NY 10019.

Properly, done exercises

are extremely helpful in 
people who have backaches 
because of poor posture 
and weak muscles. I don't 
advise starting an exercise 
p rog ram  for anyone, 
however, until after a good 

-evaluation by a physician. 
If you happen to have 
degenerating bone because 
of bone cancer, you need an 
entirely different kind of 
treatment than exercises. 
I’m not suggesting that’s 
your problem  because 
you’re a young female and 
it would be most unlikely in

your case.«.
I'd also like for you to 

see a specialist in physical 
medicine to be checked 
carefully to see that your 
posture is correct and that 
you don’t have one short 
leg that you’re not aware 
of. Then I think you should 
develop a regular exercise 
program that involves 
strengthening the muscles 
in the back and also the 
muscles of the abdomen. 
These forms of exercises 
are outlined in The Health 
Letter I’m sending you.

Weak abdominal muscles 
and weak back muscles are 
a frequent contributing 
f a c to r  to  r e c u r r e n t  
backache.

For people who use exer
cises appropriately for 
backaches re la te d  to 
m u s c u la r  s k e le ta l  
problems, it’s important to 
continue the exercises on a 
regular or daily basis. 
When they are stopped and 
the muscles are allowed to 
ge t w eak a g a in , th e  
backaches a re  apt to 
return.

1

In the United States 
each day. approximately 
5.000 people turn

DO IT DAILY -  SAVK 
MO.N'KY by clipping the 
c i iu p o n s  in. E v e n i n g  
Herald s leading g r n i tK
• I l l s  .

Now We’re »res Strong!
ALL CALDOR STORES CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW ALBANY STORE

Spill hood and cull Irim in warm piaid lining, knil collar and cults Sherpa lining wllh zip-lront Sherpa- Pea jacket sllll holding Its own In 
sherpa Quilt lined Sizes 6 lo 16 Detachable hood Sizes 6-16 . lined kangaroo pockets 5-15 fashion! Updated wllh scarf! 5-15

Cowl li Turtlonocfc Pullovtr*

5.63 Ourfl«o.lM
All wcryllc. OrMt cok>rsl Stzet S.M.L 
MItMt' ft Jrs.’ 'TrouMra'

11.33 Out Keg. 1U S a 1SJS
Solids a Iweedi Sizes 6f6-.1Vl6 

•Canvas, Nylon t  NovaHy Fabric 
Handbags, OiHRat. M l 4.47

/
M tn 'i Caldor Brvnd 

UndorwMr (2-Pr. Pk.) by 
Loading Anwrican Makor

• M t  ASM owR«>a u i
•TssAVWWl 

O nttH M  .XS
ris

PaAicxincvi biml 8XL

Save 30%-'
•Activawoar Tharmal Socks 
•Wod-Bland Boot Socks 

Our Rag. 1JQ to 4.99

Now 1.39 to 3.49
•Mtasaa’ SsMslsr Lag Tlghla . . .  
ourites.ua . . . . . . .  4.19

Sawa Over 30%!
Man's Suada Laathar 
Hiking Boots

24.88 a ,
Pariact bool lor 
tpexismeni Ruggad 
and aturdy with naavy 
dutjr li^ sola. Sizas

Bulky KfiH Bkl S w w rtm

11.33 OwNaalUS
Man’s onwnaok alylas o< 100% 
acryHc In laequafil paMma.^ w  XL

Man's L£E Oonfan Jtunt

13.88 0wRaa.1lLll
Pta waibad Inago adOi abMgW lag 
or bool out Sbsa 29-W.

ENERGY-SAVING BUYS FOR THRIFTY HOMEOWNERS!
Raplacesbls Furnaca Filters

_ 49T Our Rag as* - —  —
Repi«ce rtoiw tor ciMoer air. rnore 
alttoent healing. F&r rrK)Sl furnaces
‘Wonderstrip’ V-Shapa 
Ssll-Adhasive Waallrarstrip

* * ^ • 6 6  Our Rag 4 7*
More effective than loam or vmyi lor 
door and wnndows Easy to mstait
Bede Hsal Fins

4.97 Our Reg 6.29
Utilize heat usually wasted thru flue 
pipes' Easy lo-insiali on any stove 
furnace, hot water flue
'Great Stull’ InsU-Foam Saalank 

4.88 Our Reg. 7 29
Non-shnnking tor use 
around doors, windows "
"•ir conditioners j i
G.E. Silicone '
Rubber Caulk

4J9
144

2.44
9oee« lo moat any audaea aeatty 
*leaelafli tordetalk

u

Caldor Mg 
Caldor Sale 
Mtr Mbato
YOURFINAL COSY

One cen equals 
(IS) 11 oz. tubes 

ot ceuUtiog!

Fireplace QIass Screen with 
Top and Bottom Draft Control
Hai mash sersen with 
outtkla pulls Fully 
sssamblad!
(Onng maids tsapieca dMiantMxss i
Firtpiaca Sciaaor Tong (24”)

•TradHlonal Black Rsg M l 2 .8 8

•AnUqua Brass Nnlsh Rag 4.41 . 3 .B 8

66.70
RaglS.70

Deluxe Undarecreen Heat 
Circulator with Allenlfold
CIrculalee warm au 
Ihfoughoul tha room tor 
lull fliaplaca alficiancy!
Has iSgauga stssi tubing

42" Oiamater Log Hoop with btkaiF
on finish. Easy assambly
nsg is.ro .......................  11J 8

68.76
Ragl4.ro

1.50 Rebate whan you buy 
one case ol 6 DURAFLAMEII
FIraptaca toga  gJmHliaCate pit cuaiowatl

Caldor Rag Prioa .
CtMorSMaPrtoa
Mfr.MalHnRabsla
VOURFINAICOST .

Qanaral Electric 
LowWattSMCBiHcBllcfc'
8 . 8 8  OarRaglUS
Light whaia you nood HI 
Comptoto, roddy to plug In.

0. E  *ClroNM',
CoMwRigFiteo ....

VOUR
FBUIOOCT

T 7 I f -
<7

Sa»a Over 40% f 
Popular PYRfeX 

Thraa*Piaca 
Bowl Sat

Our Rog 
S47S«I

Famous Pyrsx czualily sno 
prsclicalityl Mix In them; 

bake In tham, sarva m tham!

3.76

Cleaning AldsI
•Fab Ldundry OdMtBdnt
W o s iR sg tja .......... 1.66

•Dynamo Coneantr 
LlquM Datafgsnl 
esaslRaglsa. 2.76

•Lamon PIsdes PoMh 
|14aiJR4gUa..........1.64

•Fanlaallh Pialol 
WaMlteglW

12.44
At brtehl IS 1 tOOaiaM bub. ytl uMt 
onty Mcutitel Latte H) tiffltt at leiig 
H itgutet bubs Fm catena 4 temp
KrtuSaT

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Drip CoNaafflaker
CaldarWag ........49J 7
CaMwCali ...............M 79
MIr.Rtbate.................MO*

29.70YOUR
FMAICOST 
Automatic clock md ttinor for 
OM-ond-fargol btowHig ktekot 
2 lo 10 ̂ g in  htndiofflo gkm

99*

BRING US YOUR COLOR*f ILM 
FOR DEVELOPING ft PRINTING

Perfect results or your money 
back on any color print!

MANCHESTER VERNON
1145 Tolland Turnpike TrFCIty Shopping Canter

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM lo 9:30 PM • SAT., 9 AM lo 9:30 PM • SUN., 11 AM to 5 PM • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

Elaip Riordan Kmma Bryan WIsenall

Two get
B. C l l

4-H trip s
SOUTH w iiN uso ir -

Two South Windsor 4-H 
Club members have been 
aw arded expense-paid 
trips to the 59th National 4- 
H Congress in Chicago 
from Nov. 30-Dec. 4.

Elsie Riordan is in the 
food-nutrition program, 
sponsored by General 
Foods Corp. and Emma B. 
Kallai in the food conserva
tion and safety program 
sponsored by Reynolds

Metals Co. They will be 
among 14 outstanding 4-H 
youths from Connecticut 
who have earned 1980 state 
awards.

Miss Riordan, 18. is a 
nine-year member of the 4- 
H and has prepared more 
than 200 foods this year, 
planning menus in advance 
to get the best values. She 
attends Eastern Connec
ticu t S tate College in 
Willimantic, where she is

Youth gets award
COVENTRY — Bryan Wisenall,.18, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Wisenall of Coventry, is one of 15 outstanding 
4-H youths from Connecticut who have earned 1980 state 
awards.

Wisenall redeved his award for his achievements in 
the automotivr^rogram, sponsored by the Firestone Tire 
and-Rubber Co.

He is a seven-year 4-H member and has concentrated 
on auto maintenance and body work repairs to a 1968 
Ford Mustang.

He is a freshman at Mitchell College, New London and 
plans a career in civil engineering.

U Conn slates sem inar 
on ch ild ren  in  spo rts

m a jo r in g  in e a r ly  
childhood ^ucation. She is 
the daughter of Dennis 
Riordan.

Miss Kallai has been a 
member of 4-H for 10 
years, specializing in 
preserving foods by can
ning and freezing. During 
the year she froze 43 pints 
of f r u i t ,  63 p in ts  of 
vegetables, 52 pounds of 
meat and canned 35 pints of 
fruit, 63 pints of jelly, 96 
pints of vegetables and 10 
pints of meat.

She attends Bay Path 
J u n io r  C o lleg e  a t  
Longmeadow, Mass. She is 
18 years old and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The w in n e rs  w e re  
s e le c te d  by th e  
Cooperative Extension 
Serivee and awards were 
arranged by National 4-H 
Council.

STORRS — Much has 
been said lately about the 
psychological implications 
of exposing young children 
to the aggressive, win-at- 
any cost, competitiveness 
of ‘‘little league” sports.

Not as much has been 
said, however, about the 
im p o r ta n c e  of such  
physical activity in the lite 
of the school age child

To see that more is said 
about the young athletes’ 
cognitive, developmental, 
and psychosocial readiness 
for participation In sports 
ac tlv ll^ . the University 
of Coitnecticut's School of 
Nursing will sponsor a 
special symposium on 
"Physical Activity, Sports 
and the Child”

Slated for Nov 11 at 
UConn's Bishop Center for 
Continuing Education, the 
day-long program was 
designed primarily ior 
nurses. physicians,
physica l th e re a p is ts . 
school nurse practitioners, 
coaches, trainers, and 
recreation workers.

Among the symposium's 
featured speakers will be 
Amby Burfoot, a marathon 
runner and east coast 
ed ito r for " R u n n e r 's  
World " magazine Bur- 
foot's remarks will in̂  

-ititale the conference at 9

"Individualizing 
Physical Education and 
Sports Participation" is a 
topic of concern for Dr. 
Robert Horrocks, coor
d inator of elem entary  
physical education for 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College’s teacher training 
program. ^

Karen Szczepaniak. an 
in s tru c to r  in spec ia l 
physical education at 
UConn, will discuss '”rhe 
Importance of Physical 
Activities in the Life of a 
Child with Disabilities."

Following lunch,
William Dayton will stress 
th e  " I m p o r ta n c e  of 
Rehabilitation following 
In ju ry ”  A reg iste red  
p h y s ic a l t h e r e a p i s t . 
Dayton has been ayale 
U n iv e rs ity ’s a th le tic  
trainer and a trainer for 
the 1964 U S, Olympic 
team. He continues to 
lecture at Yale.

Climaxing the program 
w ill be D r. L y le  J .  
M icheli's discourse on 
"Evaluating Physiological 
P a r a m e te r s  fo rS a fe  
Paricipation ” in sports. He 
is an in s t r u c t o r  of 
orthopedic surgery at the 
Harvard Medical School, 
and an a s s o c ia te  in

Medical Center in Boston,

Menus-
Elderly

Menus which will be 
served Nov. 17-Nov. 21 at 
M ayfair and W esthill 
Gardens in Manchester to 
residents 60 or more, are 
as follows:

Monday: Beef stew , 
boiled potatoes, tossed 
salad, dressing, peach 
slices, roll, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

T uesday: Veal par-, 
migiani, buttered elbow 
macaroni, collard greens, 
applesauce, butterscotch 
pudding. Italian bread, 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

W ednesday: Tomato 
soup, cabbage patch stew, 
mashed potatoes, carrot 
and raisin salad, spice cake 
with whipped topping, rye 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee, or tea.

Thursday: Roast turkey, 
candied sweet potatoes, 
green beans, cranberry 
sauce, fresh fruit, wheat 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Baked breaded 
fish, tartar sauce, potato 
puffs, cole slaw, apriots, 
rye bread, m argarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Manchester
Cafeteria menus which will 
be served Nov. 17-21 a t '  
Manchester Public Schhols 
■are as follows:

Monday: ’’T each er’s 
Favorite" —hamburg patty 
on a roll, potato chips, cole 
slaw, milk and apple.

Tuesday: ‘‘S tuden t’s 
Favorite" —apple juice, 
cheese pizza, tossed salad, 
milk and ice cream.

Wednesday: One-half 
day —elem entary  —no 
lunch. Junior and Senior 
H igh m en u :
"Superintendent's

Favorite” —fried chicken, 
parslied potato, buttered 
peas, whole wheat bread, 
butter, milk and ginger
bread with topping.

Thursday; One-half day 
—elementary —no lunch. 
Junior and Senior High 
m en u : " P r i n c i p a l ’s 
F avorite" —m eat ball 
grinder, tossed salad, milk

Pinochle scores
M.A.NCHESTER — Top scorers id the Manchester 

, Senior Citizens Pinochle game Oct. 23 follow:
Helena Gavelio, 635: Eld Hindle, 624; Gus Frank, 620; 

Debby Daniel, 579; Rene Maire, 590; Sue Scheibenpflug, 
585; John Klein, 759; A1 Gates, 579; Ethel Scott, 578; Sam 
Schors, 570, Fritz Wilkinson, 569; Walter Kohls, 569; 
George Last. 568; Mary Chapman. 566 

Top Scorers Oct. 27 follow:
Eleanor Pisch, 624; John Klein. 588; Betty Jasahis, 587; 

Sue Scheibenpflug, 585; Harold Bagot, 581; Arvid Petcer- 
son, 574, Helen Mos|(e. 572; Helen Bensche, 559; Ruth 
Search, 559; Dorn Anastasio, 558; Ellen Sasse, 558; Alber- 
ta^olbert, 555; Grace Homish, 554; Fritz Wilkinson, 554.

Mass.
Persons interested in 

attending the conference 
should write the Office of 

'Conferences a d Institutes.
Box U-56C, the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs,
06268. or call 486-3234
Gamma Chapter 

MANCHESTER-Gam
ma Chapter of Alpha Delta 
Kappa will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m at the 200 
Boulder Road home of 
Anne Beechler.

Wilson E. Deakin Jr., 
assistant superintendent of 
adm inistration for the 
town's school system, will 
be the guest speaker. His 
topic is teacher burnout.

A book exchange will 
also be held.

D uplicate bridge
MANCHESTER — Results in the Nov. 3 play by the 

Manchester Bridge Club follow:
North-South —1. Mary Corkum, Frank Bloomer; 2. 

Ethel (Toon, Kay Baked; 3. Marge Warner, Mary Bristol.
East-West —1. Sally Heavisides, Barbara Phillips; 2. 

Sara Mendelsohn, Irv Carlson; 3. Sue Henry, Terri 
Daigle.

Results Nov. 6 follow;
North-South —Donna Feir, Ellen Goldberg; 2. Faye 

Lawrence, Irv Carlson; 3. Terri Daigle, Marge Warner.
Elast-West —Beverly Saunder, Mary Bristol; 2."Joyce 

Rossi, Barbara Phillips; 3. Pat Schackner, Lettie Jane
orthopedic _surgerSiaU the— I’-” ---------  — ----------------
r h  i l et rp n ' ci n n s n i t a I Results in the Center Bridge Club play Oct. 31 follow: en s H o sp ita l Le^,y ^

Virginia Weeks, Tanash Atoynatan; 3. Dot Carter, 
Wilmer Curtiss.

East-West—1. John Greene, Dick Jaworowski; 2. Dot 
Christenson. Nancy Suizdak; 3. James Baker. Barbara 
Beckley.
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and chilled mixed fruit.
Friday: "Thanksgiving 

Dinner" —sliced turkey 
with gravy, cranberry 
sauce, stuffing, whipped 
potato, buttered green 
beans, roll, butter, milk 
and orange smiles.

Bolton*1 **
Elem entary.

Monday: M inestrone 
soup, bologna and cheese 
sandwich, potato puffs, 
chocolate pudding with top
ping.

Tuesday: Bralked beef 
and g ravy  over r ic e , 
buttered vegetables, com 
bread, juice sticks.

Wednesday: Homemade 
la sag n a , le t tu c e  and 
spinach salad, Italian Ched
dar bread, chilled fruit.

Thursday: Fruit juice, 
meat and cheese pizza, 
tossed salad, gelatin with 
topping. ^

Friday: Vegetable soup, 
m eatball g rinder with 
m elted cheese, potato 
chips, assorted dessert.

Coventry
All schools

Monday: Orange juice, 
h a m b u rg e r  o r
cheeseburger on roll, 
potato chips, broccoli, 
chilled pears.

Tuesday: Juice, meat- 
ball grinder, tossed salad.

oranges and canned fruit.
Wednesday: Chicken pot 

pie, potato in pie, tossed 
salad, gelatin with topping.

Thursday: Hot dog on 
roll, potato puffs, buttered 
com, fruit.

Friday: Juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, tossed salad 
or cote slaw, fmited or 
plain gelatin with topping.

Robertson breakfast
Monday: Fmit, cereal, 

raisins, milk.
Tuesday: Juice, English 

muffin, peanut butter, 
milk.

Wednesday: Fmit, waf
fle, milk.

T h u rs d a y : J u ic e ,
scrambled eggs, toast, 
milk.

Friday: Juice, donut, 
milk.

East Hartford
All schools

Monday: Cheeseburger 
on roll, potato puffs, 
chilled pineapple.

Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, buttered mixed 
v e g e ta b le s ,  c h il le d  
peaches, buttered dinner 
roll.

Wednesday: Hot ham 
and cheese, sesame roll, 
whipped sweet potatotes, 
chilled applesauce, granola 
cookie.

Thursday: Pizza with 
m eatsauce topped with

cheese, tossed salald witL 
dressing, orange wedges.

turkey sandwich, mashed 
potatoes, cranberry sauce, 
broccoli, school-made 
cookies, applesauce.

H e b r o n  Tuesday: Ground beef
taco with cheese, lettuce 

Elementary a n d  G ilead  and tomato, Spanish rice.
M onday: R a v io li corn, bread and butter, ap-

Casserole, green beans. P'® cinnamon cake
Neopolitan whip.

Tuesday: Hamburg piz
za, to ss^  salad, orange 
juice bars.

Wednesday: Shells and 
m e a t s a u c e , m ixed  
vegetables, banana.

Thursday: Chicken rice 
bake, peas, cake with 
frosting.

F rid ay : F ish b ite s , 
mashed potatoes, corn, 
pears.
R b a m

Monday: Meat pattie, 
mashed potato, wax beans, 
homemade roll, vanilla 
whip.

Tuesday: Juice, salami 
grinder, cole slaw, potato 
chips, oatm eal raisin  
cookies.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
on roll, seasoned rice, 
peas, pineapple chunks.

Thursday: Juice, ham
burg piz:^, garden said, 
gelatin with topping.

Friday: Chili with beans, 
French bread, cole slaw, 
fruit cup.
South

Wednesday: Meat and 
cheese pizza, garden salad, 
fruit juice bar.

Thursday: Veal pattie 
with cheese and tomato, 
buttered noodles, green 
peas. Italian bread, pineap
ple upside down cake.

Friday: Ministrone soup, 
tuna salad boat, potato 
chips, carrot and celery 
s t i cks ,  f r esh  or ange  
smiles.

Vernon
All Hchuols I

Monday: Tomato soup, 
frankfurt on roll, potato 
puffs, apple crisp with top
ping.

Tuesday: Ravioli with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
roll and butter, peaches.

Wednesday Oven fried 
chicken, mashed potato, 
peas, whole wheat bread 
and butter, lemon fluff 
with garnish

Thursday Juice, pizza, 
cream.

fT  i n u s u r  Friday, Fishwich with 
All s rh u o ls  tartar sauce, french fries,

Monda y :  Hot  open corn, pineapple

DUNKIN* DONUTS 
INTRODUCES 

THE PERFECT MUFFINS.
THEY MAY PUT 

VOUR GRANDMOTHER 
OUT OF BUSINESS.
S orrv. ( ir i iiK im .i but D u n k in ' Dc^nuls is 

in l i i i '  m u ffin  In is in i'ss
fn tro tiu c in y  in o u ll i  w d le n iu j b lue lH 'm . 

c-lelt'c l.ilik ' h o n e v  brnn  n iu f tle lic ic jus co rn  
m u ffins

We re tic ik iiu j ih o m  fre s li every ifn y  nl 
O u r j i .u lic ip i i l in y  shops n iu f w e re nrukincj 
l l ie m  Iry lu in d . fro m  o n ly  i t i i '  (inesl in y r i’ 
ilie n is . lusl like you  do

Y ou ( flu  liik e  t lie m  h o m e  or yo u  t i in  e<il 
th e m  in o u r s liops. hr)l. w ith  m e lte d  b u tle r 
A m i e ve ry b o d y ’s ruv iny <rboul lio w  de lic ious 
tlie e  cire

S orry. ( itc iiidn ic i We ho le  ter do  tins lo  yc 
fu ll ih i i l ’s if ie  u . iy  d ie  im ilf ii 'i c ru m b le s

-I'be jH 'tfe c l m u ffin s  fro m  D u n k in D o n u l 
A n o ll ie t  iiM so n  w hy il s w o rth  l lie  rrip

50C OFF ON d o z e n  MUFFINS 
OR

$1 .00  OFF ON 1 DOZEN MUFFINS. 
(WITH THIS COUPON.)

I Ins offer is good dl dll pdrt’icipdling 1 )imk;n t )onuts 
shojrs until 11-22-80,
L im it 1 c o u p o n  pe r cus to m er 

Limit: 2 dozeq
« « B .  O .  M .
•4M WM tL EMI sm mm r. i

L J i  —  mmdim 
MM IL. Ivt 

•IIM Mi SL L
l^ ^ n n o t  be combined with another offer. ■.«le tr ip .

IM MtM

CUHTON FRUIT CAKES
ARE NOW ON SALE

Through many local cooperating business es 
tabllshments, your Claxton Fruit Cakes are now 
available. Such local businesses Include —
Optical Style Bar 
Manchester State Bank 
Brown's Florist 
Vlttners

First Federal Savings 
Nassll Photo 
Pero's
and many others.

ion

For more Inlormetlen contact Ed Coltman 644-1047 
or Al Bourn 6 4 4 -1 4 ^

INTRODUCE'JG LUVS® 
CONVENIENCE PACK.
The most convenient way 

to buy your baby 
the most comfortable (diaper.

JSo Other diaper fits as comfortably as Luvs. 
Only Luvs combines Flexible Gathers 

with a real Hourglass Design. So 
there’s no sf^s. No gaps. No bunchmg. 

And now Medium size Luvs comes 
in a new convenience pack. 

Comfort for your baby. 
Convenience for you. ,

Your baby^ comfort 
begins with Luvs.

A

witnll9cCtega8w»-tocahtatettBlt ^
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Many say 
Cesarean 
overused

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Cesarean 
births have tripled during the past 
decade and now account for an es
timated 18 of every 100 deliveries in 
the United States, prompting concern 
among many doctors that the sur
gical procedure may be overused.
■ Although the safety of the opera- 

. tion in which the baby is removed 
through an incision has improved 
greatly in recent years, it still 
carries four tunes the risk of mater
nal death of a normal vaginal 
delivery

The rise in Cesarean births has 
been accompanied, by a decline in 
overall infant mortality in recent 
years But a National institutes of 
Health committee noted that many 
other changes in obstetric and 
pediatric care also have occurred 

"The largest, single concern is. 
however, whether Cesarean child
birth improves the outcome for 
either mother or child. " said the pan
el directed by Dr Mortimer G 
Rosen of Case Western Reserve 
University in Cleveland 

The four most common reasons for 
a Cesarean delivery are when there 
IS a  prolonged or diflicult period of 
labor, a previous Cesarean birth, a 
breech presentation in which the 
baby is positioned for a feet first 
rather than a head first delivery, and 
when there arc indications the baby 
IS being deprived ol oxygen 

The committee said that there are 
some emergency situations in which 
a Cesarean delivery is mandatory, 
but It urged physicians to reconsider 
many ol the reasons for which 
Cesarean secHons are carried out 

Perhaps the most significant/)! all 
the panel's conclusions issued in new 
guidelines lor doctors was one saying 
womeu who have had a Cesarean 
before do not necessarily have to 
deliver all their children that way 

It has been standard procedure 
since the early 1900 s lor doe-tors to 
say that once a baby has been 
delivered by Cesarean section, all 
subsequent deliveries must be by 
Cesarean This was to avoid the risk 
of a capture during labor at the scar 
site on the uterus from the previous 
operation

The panel said more than 98 per
cent of all women undergo a repeat 
Ce.sarean for subsequent pregnan
cies

A low horizontal uterine incision is 
now in general use compared to the 
vertical cut that used to be standard 
The panel said studies have indicated 
that labor and vaginal delivery alter 
a previous Cesarean using a low 
crosswi.se incision is safe lor mother 
and child m selected cases and well 
equipped hospitals

In cases of difficult or prolonged 
labor as long as the baby is not in 
trouble the guidelines recommend 
that doctors atlempi other measures 
to ease the situation before resorting 
to a Cesarean deliverv

As tar as breech' babies are con
cerned the panel noted that breech 
presentations are associated with an 
increased risk  to the infant 
regardless .d whether delivery is 
performed vaginally or by ( esarean

Births.
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Dominick presents striped sleeveless boatneck top with 
matching knickers and gloves (left) and black-and-white 
striped short skirt and top with matching jacket (right) for 
spring-summer 1981 (UPI photos)

Bill Blass offers these eye-catching pants outfits for After 
Five At left, oversize pants with ruffled bodice with bow. At 
right, pants caught up at the knee with oversize sleeves. (UPI 
photos I

K l in e ,  J o n a th a n  
Itrrgman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meridith Kline of 
Wenham, Mass., was bom 
Oct. 22 at Beverly Hospital 
in Beverly, Mass, His 

. maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Schettler of Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Meredith 
G. K l in e  of South 
Hamilton. Mass., and his 
p a te rn a l g re a t- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry M. Kline of 
Whitinsville, Mass, and Dr, 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Lam- 
boume of Tempe, Arizona.

C la r k ,  C li r i dIo h )'r 
l)u\ ill, son of Geoffrey and 
Sharon Resconsin Clark of 
655 N. M a in  S t., 
Manchester, was born Oct. 
26 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
M rs. Edgar B lake  of 
Sharon, Vt.. and his pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Clark of 
Stonington. He has a 
brother Kenny and a' sister 
Robin.

IlcCurli, C lir iK lop lii'r
job II. son of Angelo and 
Joanne Denson, DeCarli of 
Eastford. was born Oct. 20 
at R o c k v ille  Genera l 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Virginia 
T Denson of East Hartford 
and Alfred C. Denson of 
Ellington His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo DeCarli Sr , of 
Vernon He has a brother, 
M ic h a e l A n ge lo , 19 
months

O h i i u t . Jo h n  Wayne.
son of Danny E and 
Elizabeth Turner Osmer ol 
30 N Dark St., Rockville, 
was born O c t . 19 at 
R o c k v i l le  G e n e ra l 
Hospital His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs William Landry of 
Alburg. Vt . and his pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Daniel Osmer of 
jwhite River Junction, Vt. 
He has two brothers. Dan
ny and C arles

Mi'Dougul,  kelly lonu.
daughter of Robert S. and 
Elaine Deigno McDougal 
of 101 Wyllys St , Glasfon- 
bury, was born Oct. 25 at 
Manchester M em oria l 
Hospital She has a sister. 
Christine, 8

b i n e •», H e l> e e e u .
daughter of Dennis and 
MaryAnn Martin Sines, of 
61 Oak St , Manchester was 
born Oct 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents arc 
Mr and Mrs. George P 
Martin of Ozone Park, N.
Y , and her paternal grand
father IS Denzil Sines of 
Howard Beach, N Y She 
has two sisters. Tanya, 8 
and Tamara. 5

(flen A. Neim-riill

A ir m a n  c i lrd  
in ucad em irs

-A lormer Mam hesler 
resident h.is been cited (or 
his academii achieve- 
menl while atlending the 
U S Air Korce 1/iw Kn- 
lorcem ent Spec ia lis t 
('ourse

Airman Basic Glen A 
Nemerofl was cited lor his 
achievement during the 
course at Lackland Air 
Force Rase, Texas 

Neyiieroff has been, 
assigned to Hills Air Force 
Ba.se Utah as a security- 
police ofiK-er

countingyour
pennies ?
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CLARKE 
INSURANCE 
. AGENCY

237 East Center St 
Manchester 
643-1126
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PINEIIIIRST VEMBEST MUT AND FROON FOODS „..
Keep a few of these new Deli’s on hand and every tirne you open 

the freezer there’ll be something delicious.

PEPraUDCErARM

D d l&
reub8DiDi7«i

Six new Deli’s including Turkey, Ham ‘N Cheese, Sliced Beef, 
Scrambled Eggs and Bacon and Western style omelet, all in pastry 
ready to warm in regular or Microwave oven.

S H U R F IN E ....
SLICED BACON

M.39lb.
Today please order your 
Thanksg'iving FR ESH  
young Turkey. Swedish 
KORV .Morrell Ham or 
roast beef

6 i ;m i 51
N O N E S U C H

Mince Meat...
Jert and Pkg.

Very T»nd»r, Skln^d tn d  D»v»ln»d

BEEF LIVER ,,
P In e h u n t Varlbest U .S .D .A . Choice

BEEF SHORT MBS . *1.!
TOP SHH.0IN 
OVEN MAST BEEF lb.

SIRLOM TIP OVEN 
ROAST BEEF....... >2.79

From STOUFFER ... Lobster Newburg 2.99, Chicken and Noodles 
1.39, Welsh Rarebit 1.23 and Stouffer’s Ham ‘‘n Cheese Crepes 1.69. 
Keep a few Frozens in your freezer.

WALDORF TISSUE
4 Roll Pack

1.09
CRISCO

312.49

Jum bo
scon TOWELS 

IU I<
BumbI* Bm  Tuna

solid white (olh

7n .( » U 1

JU M B O
BOUNTY TOWaS

89«
9 L iv e * Cat Food  

case 2 4 .. .* 6 « 8 9  

3  cans* 1 * 0 0
ORDER THE VERI8EST PINEHURST THANKROIVINO FRESH T U R ip R

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
___ ^  302 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 643-4151

D o l i k in ,  M r h o la *  
Aaron, son of Glen and 
Nanette Goff Dobkln of 75- 
A F a rm  D r iv e ,  
Manchester, was born Oct. 
29 at M a n ch e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs . D av id  
Krinjak of Manchester and 
his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. Adler 
Dobkin of Manchester.

Alhcrt, k im lrn  N iro ir, 
daughter of John J. and 
Patricia Corey Albert of 30 
Main St., Hebron, was born 
Oct. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Corey of Northford and his 
paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. Joseph 
Albert of Mystic.

Vti l run,  Jason 
Mirhurl, son of Michael J. 
and Patricia Clark Wilson 
of Enfield, was born Oct. 
22 a t M a n ch e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Clark of 
Springfield, Mo. and -his 
paternal grandmother is 
M rs M ary W ilson of 
Manchester.

Aliller, Dawn Marie, a 
daughter of Walter R. and 
Linda Serfass M iller of l lA  
Rector St.. East Hartford, 
was born O ct. 21 at 
Manchester M em oria l 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Irene Ser

fass of Newington and her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M iller 
of East Hartford.

R a n ro u r t ,  Ja eo lyn  
Ann, a daughter of Arthur 
A. and Patricia Stone Ran- 
tourt Jr. of 202 Woodbridge 
St., Manchester, was horn 
Oct. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is 
Frederick Stone Sr. of 
Manchester and her pater
nal grandfather is Arthur 
A, Ftancourt Sr. of East 
Hartford. She has twp 
brothers, Arthur, 6, and 
M ichae l 1, and three 
s i s t e r s ,  E v e l y n  13, 
Carolyn, 11, and Michelle, 
2 .

I k i n K, E r i k
K r iH lo p lie r , a son of 
William E. and Carole 
Brown A tk ins ,  of 91 
M urie lle  Dr ive, South 
Windsor, was born Oct. 22 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph DiNunzio of 
East Hartford and his 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Atkins of Manchester. He 
has two brothers, Billy, 12, 
Robert II. and two sisters, 
Julie 18 and Karin 15.

Feigl,'Adam MalllicH. a
son of Matthew W. and 
Karen White F’eigl of 143 
Terrace Drive, Rockville, 
was born Oct .  22 at 
Manchester M em oria l

Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger White of Ver
non and paternal grand
mother is Ruth Feigl, also 
of Rockville.

Prindle, Daniel Ernml, 
a son of Brian E. and San
dra Sears Prindle of 234-C 
New S tate  Road ,  
Manchester, was born Oct. 
28 at M an c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sears of Rochester, N. Y. 
and his paternal grand
mother is Jean Prindle of 
Winsted and his paternal 
grandfather. Gordon Prin
dle of Schaumburg, III. His 
p a te rn a l  g r e a t 
grandmother is Jeanette 
Burke of Winsted.

B lork, Darryl Charlrx,
a son of Howard S. and 
Pamela Diluciano Block of 
69 Montrose St., was born 
Oct. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
John and Patsy Diluciano 
of Amston section of 
Hebron and his paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Block of Hart
ford, He .has a brother. 
Wesley John Keeney, 2 and 
Krystal Dawn Keeney, 5.

DO IT D A I L Y  -  BE  
PREPARED  by checking 
the Evening Herald's com
plete weather forecast.

■•li'H

MT. VEnm i
DAIRY STORES

g n̂.'ktr.TTA

244 Rroad St. 
Manchester

690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

■J344;I4

LAND '0 LAKES
PREMIUM QUALITY BUTTER

LAND (jb LAKES

limit one

The higgest sale 
on contacts from 
the biggest seller 
of contacts.

BAUSCH a  LOMB OR AMERICAN OPTICAL SOFT LENSES
Includes lens care kit and “Love ’em or Leave ’em”'“Plan.
Eye examination not included.
Now you can gel quality Bausch & Lomb or American 
Optical soft contact lenses for just $79, That price includes a 
lens care kit and the PEARLE VISION CENTER "Love em 
or Leave em Plan which gives you 30 days to decide 
about contacts or we ll refund the cost of the lenses. Eye 
exam is not included. The best thing is you re getting 
contacts from the experienced people at PEARLE who 
have sold more contact lenses than anyone in the nation 
So hurry in for our $79 soft
contacts. Offer expires '̂ PEAFtLE
Dec. 31,1980 No other 
discounts apply vision center^

A SEARLE COMFVLNY

MANCHESTER
Parkade Shopping Ctr,, 330 Broad SI., Tel. 643-4259
For other iocaltons call toN Iree BOO*331-1000

;a 1980 S«R'ieOp(<cd< Inc D4Hdi TtN4» u S A

Weicker targeted by conservatives

Clean and shiny
’The south-east section of the Connecticut 

State Capitol in Hartford, is exposed for the 
first time in nearly two years as almost $1 
million worth of scaffolding starts to come 
down as the $8-83 million exterior restoration 
project of the 101-year-old building draws to a 
close. (UPI photo)

CCLU enters 
subpeona case

HARTFORD (UPI) — Two people subpoenaed to 
Superior Court Thursday to explain their criticism of a 
New Britain police detective’s bribery conviction will be 
represented by the Connecticut Civil Liberties Union, the 
group says.

CCLU Executive Director William Olds said Tuesday 
the subpoenas ordered by Judge William C. Bieluch were 
a threat to free speech and he was looking into whether 
the Ittdge had the authority to Iwue them.

O iS  also said he thought a complaint should be filed 
against Bieluch with the state’s Judicial Review Council.

He said he was unsure whether the CCLU could file the 
complaint or whether one of the people subpoenaed would 
have to do so. But he said, "We will encourage someone 
to do it”

"We have serious doubts that any judge has the power 
to issue a subpoena when there is no suspicion of criminal 
wrongdoing. ' Olds said. "This is an important issue that 
has to be resolved.”

The CCLU volunteered to represent Rose Catuccio of 
Waterbury and Leo Boucher of New Britain because " if 
they had had to hire a private attorney it would have cost 
them $150 or $200," Olds said. "In effect, the subpoena 
order would have been a fine for expressing their 
opinions."

Bieluch issued the subpoenas after calling written com
ments by the two "contemptible."

One letter said Sahadi had been "crucified" by state 
authorities probing the New Britian municipal corruption 
scandal and the other said his conviction was "a com
plete disgrace to the judiciary system."

Mrs. Catuccio. 72. an aunt of Sahadi's wife, will not 
appear in court because of failing health.

Bieluch sentenced Sahadi to 5Vk to II years in prison 
and fined him $15,800 on charges he iMught his own 
promoUon. to detective sargeant and paid to have a 
lieutenant's exam fixed for hia brother.

Fire damages H ilton
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Smoldering draperies filled the 

Hartford Hilton hotel’s ballroom and lobby with smoke 
Tuesday, but caused only minor damage and no injuries, 
fire officials said.

Firefighters cut the drapes down and took them outside 
so they did not have to use waterhoses.

The hotel management asked guests to report to the 
lobby as a safety precaution after the fire was reported 
about 11 a.m. But no evacuations were necessary. 

Minor smoke damage was confined to the ballroom.

Got
end many oi

RUNNING?
DM60N • IQUIK 

UDV ORION 
MJUUTNON TUINBI 
TUCOM m rrioN  

OCUNIA • DATMEAKl 
ROAMUNIBR 
WATFLE TRAINER II
HU86ER6T 
VANTARE SUPREIRE 

SILVER HAWK

ready lo r Um  BIG Thanksgiving  
Day Nace I t  FARR’S 

RUNNINir SHORTS -  WARM-UPS 
SWUTPAMyS Rnd SHIRTS *7>99 each

SALE
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By LISA SHEPARD
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — Flexing its newly formed political 
muscle, the National Conservative Political Action Com
mittee has announced its "hit list ” for senatorial races in 
1982, One of the senators the ultra-conservative group is 
out to get is liberal Republican Lowell Weicker.

Weicker, who is up for re-election in 1982, is one of two 
Republican NCPAC has targeted because of his Senate 
votes against tax cuts, a- -balanced budget, a strong 
national defense and a vote in favor of "giving away" the 
Panama .Canal. Massachusetts liberal Sen. Edward 
Kennedy's name heads the list of 20 targeted senators.

NCPAC’s involvement in a campaign has meant hun
dreds of thousands of dollars pouring into a state on 
advertising and organization — all of it aimed at 
defeating the targeted candidate.

Terry Dolan, head of NCPAC, said Weicker "might be 
defeated in the primary or a more conservative 
Democrat may run against him.” Weicker's voting 
record is too liberal and does not represent the 
mainstream of American politics today, says Dolan.

Weicker's name appears roufehly in the middle of the 
list of senators NCPAC is going to be watching closely 
during the next year. "The senator's surprised he isn't 
higher on the list,” said Weicker aide Marty Moore. "But 
he’s eager for battle.”

Weicker has said he will definitely run for office in 
1982, but has yet to decide between his Senate seat and 
Connecticut’s governorship. He was considering 
changing from Republican to Independent, but in light of 
the recent Republican takeover of the Senate. Weicker 
has said he will remain a Republican.

Inspections allowed
HARTFORD (UPI) — Union officials say they won't 

try to block any state inspectors who cross picket lines in 
the event of a strike at 19 nursing homes in a number of 
communities.

Officials of the District 1199, New England Health Care 
Employees Union, said Tuesday the walkouts will begin 
Nov. 25 unless new contracts are reached by then.

According to NCPAC, Weicker voted “ wrong” on the 
Panama Canal, the Kemp-Roth tax cut, the New York 
City bail-out, aid to Nicaragua, production of the neutron 
bomb, the Department of Energy and increasing the 
national debt.

In the 1980 elections, NCPAC spent $1.2 million in a 
negative campaign effort to oust liberal Democratic 
senators Frank Church of Idaho, George McGovern of 
South Dakota, John Culver of Iowa, Birch Bayh of In
diana and Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin. A ll of them lost 
their elections to conservative Republicans.

However, NCPAC also targeted California Sen. Alan 
Cranston and Missouri Sen. Thomas Eagleton, who both 
won their races. Dolan says his group does not take credit 
for what happened on election day. However, of the 22 
races NCPAC supported, 16 won.

NCPAC spent a total of $4,5 million on independent 
expenditures against liber senatorial, presidential, con
gressional and state campaigns. By laW, the conservative 
group must spend its money independently .of the can
didate it wishes to have elected in order to get around 
Federal Election Commission spending limitations.

Political action committees, by law, can donate no 
more than $5,000 for each election (primary and general) 
to a candidate. “ If we were able to contribute directly to 
a candidate, we wouldn’t have these kinds of negative 
programs," said Dolan, who strongly favors abolishing 
the Federal Election Commission.

Dolan’s group plans to raise $2 million for Senate races 
in 1982. Their first fundraising letter will go out to a 

. mailing list of nearly 400,000 contributers after 
Thanksgiving. “

Learn To Dance 
to the "Disco Beat'

The Big Band Sound
Speclai Introductory Course

single or Couple

4 Private Lessons 
4 Practice Sessions

Offer Limited To New Adult Students
I

G o O »

located in: The Dance
64 9 -1S 8 9

enter (with Center Ballet) 
466 Main St.
Manchaater

Open Mon. — FrI. 1 -1 0  P.M.

Next to gas w ater 
heating, you’re the best
energy saver around.

'V

Today, more and more Americans are realizing that energy conserva
tion isn’t just a fad. It’s an absolute necessity. To help you do your

part, Connecticut Natural Gas has some simple 
reminders on how to use less hot water in 

your home.
• First, keep your water heater at 

the normal setting or lower.
• Do full loads in your washing 

machine and dishwasher.
• Take quick showers. If you 

prefer baths,' run less hot water 
in the tub.

• Fix leaking hot water faucets.
One dripping fauebt cari waste 
more than a thousand gallons of 
water per year.

And if you’re in the market for a new 
water heater, be sure to check out 
the important energy guide labels. 
When you do, you’ll discover that 
natural gas is the most efficient, 
economical way to heat your water , 
In fact, today’s modern gas water 
heaters use 23% less energy than 
older models. So make natural gas 
part of your very own energy con
servation program. Give your gas 
plumbing contractor or CNG a call.

CONNECTICUT 
NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

You’re a natural winner
^ w ith  natural
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Sister Miriam I lierese M inter.

S in g e r  to  p e r fo rm  
to  b e n e f it  th e  n eed y

M W t I IK " rK K  -  The MACC Bread for the World 
presentation ' rood and You Bringing it Home for the 
'80s", to be held on Saturday at 9 30 a m to 3 30 p m at 
South L'nited.Methixiist Church, will feature the songs and 
personality of Sister M iriam Therese Winter 

.Miriam Therese Winter is a Medical Mission Sister 
who writes the songs her community sings and .shares 
with others "Joy Is Like The Ram.' the first of eleven 
albums, h ŝ become a standard part of the repertory of 
many denominations In 1967, her Mass of a Pilgrim  
People " was premiered in Carnegie Hall Since 1968, she 
has been named annually to the Popular .Awards List of 
the American Society of Composers. Authors and 
Publishers i.ASCAP" .Miriam Therese has given 
workshops and programs in many countries and has 
written two books on liturgical celebration. ' F’ reparing 
the Way of the Lord and "God-With-Cs. both published 
by .Abingdon Press She is currently a doctoral candidate 
in liturgical studies at Princeton Theological Seminary 
and has recently joined the faculty of The Hartford 
Seminary Foundation in Connecticut as associate 
professor of liturgy, spirituality and worship World 
Library Publications has just released her latest albums, 
"Sandstone and Remember me "

S in g e rs  f ro m  iarea 
in  c h o ir  c o n c e r t

NKW B i l l  r \ l \ - T h r e e  
s in g e r s  f ro m  the 
.M anchester area are 
members of the South 
Church Choral Society in 
New" Brita in which w ill 
perform in concert Nov 16 
at 7 30 p m at South 
Congregational First Bap
tist Church. 90 Mam St 

They are Joan N'liler. of 
B e ll St , G lastonbury , 
soprano. Uebora Benson of 
Olcott Street .Manchester 
contralto, and Ilga Paups 
H 1 11 s t o w" n R oad  
Manchester, contralto 

Joan N iile r w ill, be a 
soloist m the performance

of S c h u m a n n 's
Zigeunerleben A work 

by A r th u r  W e 1 w- o o d .
Psalm Settings. w ill 

perform ed along w ith 
wiirks of Britten Bach 
Hindemith Durulle. and 
Howells

There is no admission 
("harge Offerings will be 
rec"eived For information 
phone 223-3691

HOLIDAY FAIR
Ŝat., Nov. 15 9;30a.m.-2p.m.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
302 Hackmatack St., Manchester 

Baked Good^ Handmades Used Jewelry. 
P lan ts . Sw ed ish  & C h r is tm a s  Shoppes,

Macrame Old Fashioned Store 
Childrens Corner

icortEt I  u iis  liwch.

PONDEROSA
2 ^ Z % e m a d d r n o n s !

■ your  ^

CHOICE

, _  V A L U E  M E A L S

/C hO T D cd  
B eef 

D in n er

-S;i, , 'tj- ,*r.. ».
■ . h-ll( • ' -M hi ifif'n ■: li, ■ • ■' 
f fsL / •!>"■! il h-.l* . j.
AfV « If I ii:Sis..i-:i^.'
Hilk, ,1 /' i- ; A

, fL Hulli r

F ile t of
F ish  D in n er

Minckest«-I99 Spcnctr SI. 
(SKvrr Li k |

MartfM"8-0ii Ntsiwct t«( 
( W  M . M t t t

Nltirb«r|i-4K Oum l«e.
( ■ h I i I P to )

* «M sor-5W  tlM toc Hn. 
(a  H M u r  ShoppiRi Cctitei)

P0NDE|0S|;

Cannoi be used .n combination 
#pi|h olhe» discounts Applicable 
ta«es not included At Paftict- 

i^aiing Sieakhouses

TV tonight,
6:00

Nawt
Slaraky AndHiilch  

(0) Johar'aWMd 
(20 Parirldga Family 
(24 TV CommunityCollaga: Amar- 
ican History 
i2Fi 3-2-1 Contact 
'W W hal't Happaning 
40 Jim Rockford; Privata 
Invaatigator

6:30
0) Tic Tac Dough 

.20 (2 t^  NBCNawa 
24 2T Ovar Easy Quest Actor 
Werner Klemperer Hosts Hugh 
Downs and Frank Blair (Closed- 
Caplioned. U S A )
94 Bob Nawhart Show 

6:55
40 News

7 00
9 CBSN aw t 
5 96 M.A.S.H.
I AO ABCNawa 

/ 0 Bullseya 
< t1 SportsCanter 

16 Fastival Of Faith 
20 Wild Kingdom 
22 Naws
24 In Performance 
27 Antiques 
30 Face The Muaic 

7:29
30 Dally Number

7:30
3 PPM Magazine
5 AM In The Family 
B Family Feud 
0 Face The Music 
t1- NHL Hjjckey Harllofd Whalers 
vs Mtnnt'sola North Stars 
14 Standing Room Only Victor 
Borge Comedy And Musk. When 
Victor Borge sils down at the piano. 

\  everybody laughs Rela» and enioy 
I an evening with the undisputed mas 
I ter ol sophisticated comedy and 
' music

20 You Bel Your Life
22 Big Money Game
24 27 MacNell-Lehrer Report
90 Benny Hill Show
96 Barney Miller
40 Tic Tac Dough

e 00
3 Enos Enos IS recruited lor a 

special Los Angeles Police Depart 
m»»nt meiro squad after he single 
handediycapiu'eslwoolAmerica s 
most wanted lelons (Premiere 60 
mms )
S PM Magazine
B 40 Eight Is Enough Abby 

receives her doctor ale in education 
only to he forced to accepi a coun 
seiing |ob at the rowdiest high 
school in Sac ramento wheresheis 
aitacKed (bO mms) (Closed 
Captioned U S A )
0 Basketball New York KmcKs vs 

Philadelphia 76ers 
20 22 30 Real People 
24 27 Survival Caribou The In 
credible Journey Narrated by Mi 
I hdel L.rndon ihis documentary 
f»ammes the grueling ? 000 mile 
annual trek mdde by apprommalely 
'25 OOu caribou ranging from the 
Yukon Tt'irifory to ph area north ol 
IheArrli. Circle (BOmms)
96 Movie (Drama) "M acon  
County Line Alan Vmt Cheryl 
Waters Cjeorgia shenft mistakes 
two v'ong tr<i»elerb tor the muf 
defers >•* his Wile (2h is)

“ 6 30
5 Merv Griffin 
0 NHL Hockey

9 (X)
3 Movie (Drama) •••‘v "Con

dominium ParlM. 1980 Barbara 
E den n.in Haggert |«ln this tale the 
life savings -I hundreds are lost 
whi-na ' itujuminium irresp'onsibly 
Du'M - in greed and corrupt ion crum 
b'es dunnrj a hurricane (2hrs)

DO IT WKDN'KSDAV -  
D iscdvcr all thv latest 
rec ipes and more in your 
tull-eolor Kvening Herald 
People Food se("lum

/Hotucn/caneiM/
•NTtMSTSri S4 tXIT IS SU.VIH LANS 

tAST HSRTyOAO ISS-SSS} 
•ARQAIH MATIMII DAILT 
FIRST SHOW OMIT SS SO

(6)i40 Soap The world finds out if 
Jessica Tate Uvea or die*. Burt 
Campbell and Danny gel ceught ina 
compromising situation with beau
tiful womenIhalmaycostBurlhieiols 
and his marriage and Jodie'a cut- 
tody bailie for his baby cornea to a 
dramatic conclusion (Season- 
Premiere 60 mina )

(t4) Movie '(Comedy-Drama) ** 4  
"TillMarriaga D oU tPart" Laura
Anionelli. AlbertoLionello Inthe 
early 1900s. a member of nobility 
wedsacommoner Oniheirwedding 
night they discover they are brother 
and sister and the trouble begins 
(90 mms )
2 6 0 4 c90 Diff'rantSIrokasAs Ar
nold. W illis  and Mr Drummond are 
about to ieave lh eb ank  after making 
a w ithdrawal, rob be rs  appear and 
they are taken hostage  (Season- 
Prem iere 60  m in s ) (C losed  
Captioned. U S A )
24 Mark Russell In Connecticut 
This perform ance w as taped during 
Mark R u sse ll's  perform ance at the 
tnn at Longshore in W estport, cl 
27̂  Abba In Concert: Soundstage 
Special Th is  s p e c ia l fo llow s  the 
popular Sw ed iah rock  group. Abba, 
on iheif concert lour of IheU  S and 
England (60 mms )

10:00
5 Newt
B 40 V eg a$A sD anT annara ce sto

apprehend d terrorizing m olorcy 
c lisf suspected  of cn lico lly  shoot 
■ng Bea and murdering two in 
nocents, h is investigation becom es 
com p lic a te d  by a beau tifu l young 
writer (60 mms )
11 PKA Full Contact Karate
W elte rw e igh t C on ten d e rs  Bout 
from Jacksonv ille . F lorida 
20 22 90 O u incyO u in cy 's tab tech - 
n ic ian . Sam  F u|iyama. d eve lo p s  a 
p ro cess by which he proves that a 
su sp e c te d  ra p is t  c a n 't be gu ilty  
b e ca u se  h is  tee th  don t m atch 
those IhaMeti b ilem arkson ih e  rape 
victims (Season  Prem iere 60 
mms )
24 Connecticut Prime Time 
27 Connections Thunder m the 
Sky N a n a lo r  Jam es  Burke  
e ia m in e s  the  many ch an ge s  m 
ene igy s ince  the 13th century a 
lim e w iien a d ra m a t ica lly  co ld e r 
clim ate prevailed over much o l the 
w orld  and s h o r ta g e s  in wood 
fo rced  man to co n s id e r a lternate  
m eans of p ro v id in g  warmth 
(C losed  Captioned U S A )  (60 
mms )
96 Independent Nevis

10 15
0 NHL Hockey New York Is 

ianders vs Toronto M ap le  L ea ls
10:30

14 Stindingftoom OnlyGlenAnd
Tanya G len  C a m p b e ll and Tanya 
Tucker sta r in a d a zz lic \g m u s ica l 
spec ia l taped at H arrah 's m Reno! 
Nevada
24 Dick Cavetl Show 
96 Hollywood Squares 

11:00
9 6 2 2 30 40 News
1 'M.A.S.H.

20 Have Gun Will Travel 
27 Dick Cavetl Show 
96 Morecambe And Wise

11 30
9 All In The Family 
5 Kojak
11 SportsCENTER  
14 Movie '(Rom ance) •• 
Something Short Of Paradise"

1070 Susan Sarandon, David Stein
berg. Two young New Yorkera iaam 
about love and explore the ups and 
downs of a one to one relationship. 
(Rated PQ)(2hra.)
M U M  TlwTontflhtttmwHost 
Johnny Carson. (60 mins )
97) ABCCapH oiM dN aw i 
M M o « l* - ( C r l iM ) " lv  "Malvln 
Purvlt. 0-Man" '1074 OalaRobart 
son. Margarel Blye A 1933F B I. 
bureau chief tracks down the ‘ma
chine gun' Kelly gang (2 hra.)
(40 ABC News Nighittne 

11:35
II) M.A.S.H.

11:50
(40 Love Boat-PoHce Women
Love Boat ‘Mona Of The Movies' 
The owner of a chain of auto repair 
shops feels outclassed when he 
meets a movie alar Polcie 
Woman GeneralionOf Evil'When 
the grandson of a well known under

world figure-is kidnapped, Pepper 
poses A* • showgirl to uncover the 
abductors. (Repeal; 2 hrs., 15 
mins.)

12.4)0
(I) Movie-<ThrtHer)«* Ik ''Cerno- 

.. lion KIHer" 1073 Norman Eshiey,
\Xalherine Schofield. No other infor- 
/Nation eveileble. (90 mine.)
[ (ff) NCAA Footbelt Arkenees va 
I Baylor •

(ii) Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrewe 
12:05

(I) ABC Newt NIghtHne 
12:25

(I) Star Trek
12:30

($) Hooen’eH eroet 
(26<22lM Tom orrow  Host: Tom 

. Snyder Quest: Nancy Friday (90 
mms )

1:00
(I) Rat Petrol*
(9) Bonanie

CD I
1:30

I Adorn 12 
OP Ironeide

t 1:36
(D Moment Of Meditolton 

24)0
CD M ovie'(D rom e) ** "Angote  
Wooh Thotr Focoe" 1030 Ronald 
Reagan. Ann Sheridan. A sister 
tekea heriax-retorm school brother 
to a new neighborhood , he meets 
thedeed-endkidlendlasccucsdof 
a crime he didn't commit. (2 hra.. 6 
mins.)
(D  Jo% FrenkHn Show 
O  M.A.S.H.

2:00
($9 U8AF ReNgiousFHm 

2:30
(ii) SporlsCenter 
O  World Of U u re l And Hardy 

34)0
( i)  Movie '(Muelcel)

"Vagabond King" 1066 Kathryn 
Grayson, Oresle. France. 1461: 
The story of F/ancois Villon, poet- 
philosopher and adventurer. ( ir9  
mins.)
(ii) SportsCenterHerlf of d Whsters 
vs Minnssoteffbrih Stars 
^  Bewitched

3:30
(ii) NHL Hockey Hertford Whalers 
vs Minnesota North Stars 
83 Happy Days Again 

4:00
83 News

4:30
83  22 AHve

4:55
83  PTL Club-Talk And Vertety 

5:00
(D  Prayer

8:04
(9) News

5:30
(9) Oeniet Boone

TV Tomorrow.
MORNING

5:15
5̂  Ed Allen Show 

5:45
>5) New Zoo Revue 

5:54
'30 Morning Prayer 

5:55
90 Today's Woman 

6:00
9) 6̂1 Various Programming
III PBA Bowling (Thur.)
20 Naw Zoo Ravue
90 Health Fiakf

6:15
5) Naws

6:30
5 Fred Flinlatona And Friands
6) M yThreaSona
01 Naws __,

(11> 1960 Internationsi Racquet- 
ball (Mon., Wed.)
20 Builwinkle 
30 Various Programming
33 Romper Room 
40 Flinistones

6:55
83 American Trail 
40 News

7:00
9) Morning
5) Popeye And Bugs Bunny 
0)40 Good Morning America 

10 Richard Simmona Show
IV SporlaCentar 
20 23 96 Today
34 Batman

7:25
(9 Naws

7:30
(51 Flintslones 
0 PTl Club-Talk And Vsriaty 

34 Scooby Doo
.p 8:00

3 Captain Kangaroo 
' $ Woody W oodpeckar 
1̂1 Woman'a Vollaybail (Mon.)

(94 Porky Pig-Bugt Bunny 
8:30

(5 Gllligan't Island 
0 Various Programming 

24 In-School Programming 
34 Cartoons

0:00
9 Tom AndJarry
6 Brady Bunch
6 (23 PhH Donahua Show

(0) JoeFrankHnShow
80 Celebretton Of The Euchertat 
(30 Hour Magaiine 
34 Don Lane Show 
(40 Richard Simmone Show 

0:15
37) A.M. Weather (Exc.Tue.) 

0:30
-9) Brady Bunch 
(9) Pertrtdoe Family 
(1V Great M idwest Hot Air Balloon 
Rally (Mon.)
20  ID reem O f Jeennie
(40 Beverly HiHbilUes
37) ln-SchooiProgrOmm lng(Exc.
Tue.)

10:00
(9) Jefferions  
(6) Bewitched
(1) Mike Douglas 
(9) Romper Room 
(it) SportaCenler
20  (M  Las Vegas Gambit 
(23 22 Alive 
3 4  Tom Lareon Show 
(40 I Love Lucy

10:24 *
(40 Weather View 

“* 10:30
(9) AHce 
( $ ) I Love Lucy 
20  ($0 B lockbusters 
(23 B lockbusters(Exc. Thur.)
24  In-School Programming 
(40 Bullseya

10:50
3# News

10:56
(9) Newsbreek

11:00
(.9)(94 Maude 
(D  Midday 
(9) (40 Love Boat 
(9) Straight Talk 
(1V Frlsbee(Mon.)
2 0 8 3 3 0  Wheel Of Fortune 

11:30
' 9) Mery Tyler Moore Show 
(^ 8 3 3 0  Password Plus 
34  Richard Simmons Show 
37  In-School Programming (Exc. 
Tue.)

AFTERNOON 
~  12:00 
9 i( l) (9 )  News

(iV Motocross(Mon.)

(if) Uving Faith 
8 0 0 3 0  CardShorbe 
&  Vorloue Programming 
3 4  Movie 
(40 Family Feud

12:25
(I) New Jersey Report 

12:30
(D  Search For Tomorrow 
( D  Love American Style 
(|)(40 Ryan'eHope 
CD L e f t  Make A Deal 
(iD AN-Ster Soccer (Wed.) 
3 0 0 ( 9 0  Doctore 

12:68
a m  FYi

1:00
(9) Young And The Restless 
(9) My Three Sons 
(D  (40 All My Children
c n  Mo«i« '
(iV NCAA FootboU (Mon.)
O  O  30 Deye Of Our Lives 
80  ln*8chool Programming 

1:30 •
(9) Addeme Family 
(if) Auto R acing '80 (Tue.)
(f|) Jake Hess G otpei Time
($7) In-School Programming (Exc.
Tue.)

1;5B
(I) ABC Newsbrief

2:00
(.)) A t The World Turns 
(9) Get Smart 
(|)(40 One U fa  To Live 
(CD NHL Hockey (Thur.)
3 i) Accent On Liv ing (Mon.) 
8 0 0 3 0  Another Work)
34  You Bet Your Life 

2:30
(9) U tt le H e s c e le
(II) Domate
84  Various Programming 
O  Nanny And The Profeeeor 
(|7) Maggie And The Beautiful Mo- 
chine (Exc.Tue.)

2:58
CD (40 FYI

3.00
(9) Guiding Light 
(9) Woody Woodpecker 
(|J(40 General Hoepitel 
ri)  Movie(li) Various Programming 
( 0 0 3 0  Texes 
84  Vegetable Soup 
34  Ghost And Mrs. Muir

37) Vegetable Soup (Exc.Tue.) 
3:30

( iJ  FN n lilo n M
(11) The NFL Story: Uno By U iM  
(Frl.)
34 Villa Alogr*
M  I Dream Of Jeennie 
37) VIHeAlegre (Exc.Tue.)

3:56
(9) (40 FYI

4:00
(9) John Devideon Show 
(I!) OMHgen'e Island 
CD Merv Griffin (Exc. Wed.)
C!i) NCAA Footba ll (Mon.. Tue.) 
(il) Domate
O  PTL Club-Talk And Variety
83  Bugs Bunny AndFrIende (Exc. 
Tue.)
8 4  Sesame Street 
3 0  Movie (Exc. Tue.)
3 4  Bewitched
(40 BlgVeHey(Exc. Wed.)
37) Sesame Street (Exc.Tue.) 

4:30
(9) Brady Bunch 
(|) Afterschool Specia l (Wed.) 
(11) Carte B lanche Tennie (Wed.) 
(ID Christ The Uving Word 
O  Bewitched (Exc. TUE.)
3 4  One Day A0k Time 

' /5 :00

(9) ILoveL^cy 
( f)  Ironside
(ti) NCAA Soccer (Thur.)
(h ) Devey AndOoNeth 
9  Happy Days Again 
24 Mister Rogers 
90 Bugs Bunny Show (Tue.)
94 S lerskyAndHutch  
40 Joker’s Wild 
37) Mister Rogers (Exc.Tue.) 

5:15
( ill Hermano Pablo 

5:30
(9.) Barney Miller
(9) Welcome Beck, Kotter
(D  M.A.S.H.
di) U.S. Table Tennis (Frl.)
(]4) Movie (Exc. Mon.. Tue.)
(Ii) Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
84  3-2-1 Contact 
30  Lottery Show (Thur.)
(40 News
37) E lectric Company (Exc.Tue.)

XTARWARJ SACA 
CONT1NU1S

R M«rn»crio
l««i > N|u4lltclM**0tB( 

•M il H 8K: iyl*l*M

thI y th o u g h t  th ey
HAD BURIED HER 

FOREVER!

THE AWAKENING

■1 AM  NOT AN AN IM AL! 

I AM  A HUM AN BEING! 
I AM A MAN!*

TH£m.
i w

And lo. lhcit"wu inoihcr mcMc!

OH,GOD! 
BOOK!!®

A U O

c o l ^

The ,\rmy was 
no lau){hinK 
matter until 

Judy Benjamin 
[R  jtwned it.

PlUYATIi;
BKNtlAMIX
PLEASE C A a  THEATRE 

FOR SCREEN TIMES

ON EVERY C in ilS  MA1HE8 ernxm W  IN diyo DnONibW  

CONVENIENT iWANClNG MAKES TM O IlASV TO OWNl

M m I.', D l'V r  M  Co lo r 

l . r  TO i r  O lA U JN A l M IA S t iK t

COLOR—  
PORTABLES^
PK IC I S  S T A K I  A T

Model F367- 19 " Color 
C X A B tP U  OF FINANCING AVAILABLE:
REGULAR PRICE H20S5 SALES TAX 
TOTAL CASH PRICE t m  90 NO-DOWN—  

PER MONTH PAYMENT 94 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF #17 92 
(dMfl) p e r  month annual PERCENTAGE RATE OF

' 17 92% DEFERRED PAYMENT PRICE 9601 28
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

BU Y t o d a y  WHOLE SELECTIONS. 
e AR E GREAT!

Curtis Mathes
25” MRASURE COLOR CONSOLES

P R I C E S  S T A R T  A S  L O W  A S . . .

P E R  MONTH 
(F601)

EXAM PLE  OF FINANCING AVAILABLE:
HFXil'LAK I’HICE r i » »  W TRADE SALES TAX IM 15 TOTAL 
CASH PRICE WIN 20 W TRADE NO DOWN PAYMENT M 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF 111 21 PER MONTH ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 17 DEFERRED PAYMENT PRICE 
IIINI 52 WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Curtis M athes
file mi»l exiHiiiYive televnivn selt m ATtietKd 

'  And wurtti it

Tif'” T ; '^ T r j 'r v i 'T V

25" DIAGONAL MEASURE
HOME ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTERS
AM/FM FM STEREO RADIO WITH BUILT IN 
CASSETTE & 8 TRACK RECORDER PLAYER 
AND STEREO PHONO

PRICES START AT...

*66’iMONTH 
(E693R)

EXAMPLE OF F1NANCU4D AVAlkMLEi
REGULAR PRICE 11900.96 W/TRADFSSALES TAX 
#190 00 TOTAL CASH PRICE #1719 96 W/TRADE NO 
DOWN PAYMENT 94 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF 
IM.79 PER MONTH ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE OP 17 92% DEFERRED PAYMENT PRICE 
93170 M WITH APPROVED CREDIT

MANfHESTRIl

i / r n
TELEVI.SION

Z7S W. MIDOU TPKL 
M V -3 4 M  

OKK 
WEDM 

T m m M  
F M M .  
M TM

s Nirr
WMEVSWOITH
i .n a K u m  
tnH HIBUM 
inB L iu ir  
c n B i - m i i  
U M  M

ADVERTISIN6
RATES

1 DAY.......14'mbkimt
3 DAYS ...13‘ iMBPaMi 
6 DAYS ...12*«wraHT 

26 DAYS ...11‘ MWFnNi 
IS WORD, 12.10 M i  
HAPPY A '2.50 w

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOTICES

L o t i  and Found

collect. (5181 462-4321. 
a m. lo 1:00 p m.

PART TIME - Financial 
Institution located in East 
Hartford has a part time 
teller 's position available. 
Teller experience helpful 
Hours: 10 to 2 p.m. Monday. 
Thursday & Friday. Send 
resume to: Box UU, c/o 
Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER, TYPIST - 
Experienced in Accounts 
P a y a b l e  and  A c c o u n ts  
Receivable Minimum typing 
speed of 50 wpm required. 
( all 871-1111

P A R T -T I M E  H E L P  
NEEDED - Control Desk 
Must be neat in apjretirance 
and mature Call for appoint
ment. Holiday Lanes. 30 
Spencer Street 64H-2126

Help Wanted

FOUND - Orange & while 
long hair male cat. wearing 
blue leather collar F'ound in 
Shop Rite, Spencer Street 
parking lot Call 643-7609

FOUND  - P a ir  of grey 
rimmed eve glasses at Martin 
School. Election Day Call 
Registrars Office. 647-3025

Service station
Atlonddnls w .in in l KuH and
I’a r l- l im r
Apply tn porstm

2.i2 ‘‘*1.
« I :OI) r>| A 

.AiOO IMI ( l. ii l i.

Hungry Haitian refugees wait on the small island of Gayo Loiros, 
Bahamas, where they have been marooned for over a month since 
their sailboat drifted away after a storm. (UPI photo)

Police head for battle 
with Haitian refugees

NASS.-U ', B aham as i l ' P I i  -- A 
Bahamas patrol boat loaded with police 
headed today for a tiny island wrhere a 
band of gaunt, shipwrecked Haitian 
refugees waited with rusty knives and 
sharpened seashells to battle any attempt 
to return them to their impoverished 
homeland

The 103-foot Bahamas Defense Forces 
patrol ship Marlin was reported en route 
to Cayo Lobos to assist the 135-foot Lady 
Moore, a supply tender that had been sent 
to take the 116 Haitian "boat people " back 
to Port-au-Prince Tuesday.

When Bahamas im m igfitmn officers 
reached the tiny isttflfT locaU^ about 20 
miles north of Cuba aboard the Lady 
Moore Tuesday afternoon, they were me! 
by screaming refugees who hurled rocks 
at them and brandished homemade 
weapons

1 prefer to die rather than go back to 
H a it i.  shouted C laude  P e te r , a 
spokesman for the Haitians, marooned on 
the island more than a month and a half 

Television crews filmed the Haitians 
sharpening shells and sticks as the Lady*> 
.Moore crew approached Bahamas 
government spokesman l.arry Smith said 
both the crew" and immigration officials 
were met with a barrage ol rocks 

During the confrontation, one Haitian 
scuffled with two Bahamian sailors who 
subdued him i l ewinen and oflicia ls then 
retreated to the Lady Moore and radioed 
Nassau, requesting police help 

Despite their desperate plight on the 
barren island, the Haitians refused to 
leave because they would be returned im 
mediately to tlieir homeland, said Joe 
Edwards, a Bahamas government

spokesman.
The Rev. Gerard Jean-Juste. the leader 

of the Haitian refugee community in 
M iam i, flew lo the island earlier Tuesday 
lo be greeted by joyous weeping refugees. 
He led them in a song and prayer service, 
then flew out with a television crew 
I W TV J-M iam ii, promising to return 
today.

Jean-Juste has claimed the Haitian 
refugees would be punished if they are 
taken back to their homeland. But a Baha
mian immigration official aboard the 
Lady Moore disagreed.

"I take these people back to Haiti every 
Week A ll they (Haitian officials) do is 
take their name and let them go, " he said.

While on the island, the crew of the 
Lady Moore picked up five  Cuban- 
Am erican  fisherm en who had been 
shipwrecked there Monday

^ lly  Sanberg of the U.S. Embassy in 
Nassau said the five fishermen from 
M iam i would be taken to Port-au-Prince 
where they would be turned over U.S. of
ficia ls and brought back home.

A spokesman for the stranded Haitians 
said 123 of them set out in a 33-foot wooden 
sailboat In September and sailed for six 
days before running out of food. Five died 
at sea before the 118 survivors beached at 
Cayo Lobo during a storm seven days 
later. The storm washed away their boat 
and they have been stranded on the island 
for. 49 days. ^

The U.S. Coast Guard has been taking 
food and water to the refugees, many of 
whom were reportedly suffering from 
malnutrition and scurvy The group in
cludes several pregnant women.

Voyager craft nearing 
encouiit^w iflr Saturn

PASADENA, Calif lU P l l  — Climaxing 
a three-year space journey. Voyager 1 
sped toward its close encounter with 
Saturn today, diving under the colorful 
and mysterious rings that c ircle the planet 
and peering in vain at the largest kno^n 
moon, hidden beneath a blanket of natural 

smog
The spacecraft, pulled to a speed of 56,- 

559 mph by Saturn 's g rav ity , was 
scheduled to skim past the yellow planet 
at 3 45 p m PST today — just 77,174 miles 
above its roiling, clouds and 947,673.210 
miles from Earth

Voyager 1 hurtled through Saturn's 
"bow shock " — the point where the solar 

wind strikes the planet's magnetic field — 
Tuesday evening, then dipped under its 
rings before midnight 

The space probe w ill spend more than 18 
hours inside the multicolored rings, one 
scientist described as "a bottomless pit Of 
mysteries." then sail on, eventually to 
leave the solar system on what could be an 
endless voyage into the vastness of in
terstellar space.

Voyager will be Ihe third man-made 
objeet to leave the solar system, after 
Pioneers 10 and 11.

Like Its precedessors. it w ill carry a 
message for any alien Intelligence that 
may find it: in Voyager's case, a gold 
phonograph record of "the sounds of 
Earth." ranging from the wind and the 
waves to a range of music from rock 
singer Chuck Berry lo the melodies of 
.Mozart

On Tuesday, the spacecraft began three 
days of constant picture-taking and data- 
gathcring that are the high point of its 
mission ' '

An eagerly awaited moment a c lo se  
look at Saturn s miton Titan, turned lod is

appointment for scientists monitoring the 
flight from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory

Titan, the largest known moon in the 
solar system, was shrouded in a smoggy 
haze, that, like smog on Earth, may grow 
thicker in summer.

Voyager passed within 2,500 m iles of 
Titan, far closer than the 20.000-mile-high 
orbits of the weather satellites that keep 
watch on Earth. Scientists have long been 
carious about the surface and climate of 
Titan, 1.8 times as big as the Earth's 
moon and bigger than the planet Mercury 
and the only moon known to have its own 
atmosphere.

But Voyager's cameras could not 
penetrate a haze in the upper atmosphere, 
which sc ien tists be lieve is m ostly 
methane, called "swam p gas" when 
formed by rotting vegetation on Earth.

Dr Bradlord Smith, head of the im 
aging team, said the satellite was cloaked 
in  a b i t t e r ly  c o ld  ha ze , w h ic h  
"presumably is ftfll of chemical smog" — 
a smog formed by sunlight striking the gas 
in the same way sunshine turns auto fuel 
exhaust into Los Angeles-slyle a ir pollu
tion.

Smith said the haze appeared to hang 
about 62 miles above Titan's surface and 
thickened into "a polar cap or hood" at 
the moon's north-pole, which may be con
nected with the change of seasons on 
Titan, where a year is 30 Earth years long.

"Summer is now sta rting  in the 
northern hemisphere (of T itarii." he said
"We may be seeing the change o l 

seasons."
The polar shroud also could be the result 

III charged piirticles striking the gas. 
seicnii K  '  ■III
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Personalt 2

LO O K IN G  FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSONiSl 
to commute two young girls to 
the St Mary-St. Joseph School 
area in willimantic, from 
Route 66 in Hebron Hours; 
Semi flexible Call 228-3810

UNATTACHED'’ Meqt new 
compatible companiofis in 
Manchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system  Free  l i te ra tu re  
D a t in g  of P r e s t i g e  
Williamstown. Mass 01267

HAVE YOU A COPY of 
Harold Turkinglon's " The 
Conn March '"’ If so. I am 
willing lo buy. Please con
tact: Jo and Williard Hills. 
P 0  Box 1031. Oviedo. 
Florida. 32765

EMPLOYMENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wanted 13

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part lime second shift Apply 
7-EJeven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3

NURSES AIDES Positions 
available on 7-3. 3-11.  ̂ 11-7 
shifts Good starting wages 
and benefits Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the 
job training Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center 5^-2167

S C R E E N  P R I N T E R  - 
Applications are presently 
being taken for an opening in 
our Screen Printing Depart
m e n t  E x p e r i e n c e  is 
desirable Excellent benefits 
Individual must apply in Per
son to Quality Name Plate. 
F i s h e r  Hill Road E as t  
Glastonbury

WOMAN 18 and over lo work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts Call 646- 
2920 between 10 00 a m and 
4 00 p m

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED (or 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or East 
Hartford area Call 289-0865 
after 6 00 p m .  or weekends

SALESWOMAN for retail 
labric-slure. Part time with 
some experience necessary 
Retail experience preferred 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics, Burr 
Corner Shopping Center. 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ike , 
Manchester

NURSES AIDES Experience 
preferred. F'ull or part time 
Immcdial^penings on 3 00 lo 
11 00 p m and 11 00 to 7 00 
a m  shifts Contact Mi. 
Ferguson. DiNS, at 2891-9573

CLERICAL TYPIST Small 
busy office in Hartford Diver
sified position Typing, filing, 
bill ing,  and oVd/^r d e s L  
Henefits Ca\\~tm appoint
ment 249-8591

MARINE ENGINEERING 
TRAINEE 17 lo 24 High 
school grad Will train Call 
9 00 a m. to 1 00 p m collect 
15181 46'2-4321

PART TIME Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school Telephone Solicita
tion E Hartford company A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to I 
p.m and 5 lo 9 p m. Call Mon 
through Fri , 9 a m to I p m . 
Mrs Williams. 569-4993
__ _ , J----- -----------------------

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED to 
transcribe orders from tape 
recorder lo invoices 7 to 9 
a m Monday- thru Friday 
Call 649-8438.'

P A R T  T IM E  FOR 
DELIVERY and pick up 
Must drive standard transmis- 
siop Apply in person only Al 
Sieffert s Appliances. 445 
Hartford Road. Manchester

MECHANIC
E X P E R IE N C E D  IN all  
phases of truck and aulo 
r e p a i r ,  gas and d iese l  
M in im u m  f iv e  y e a r s  
experience Must have own 
tools Start at $7 00 per hour 
All fringe benefits For ap
pointment. call 688-7596

ENGINEER Must have P E 
l i c e n s e  an d  good c a r  
Excellent income and oppor
tunity inspection houses Send 
resume in confidence to P 0  
Box 168. Bloomfield. Connei - 
licut, 06002

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
lor apartment in East Harl- 
tord Call after 5 00 p m , 528- 
1332

PART TIME
Cash. E u n Si P r ize s  
phoning our customers 
Irom home Choose your 
own hours

CALL
249-7773 or 

643-7004

SECRTRARY
-MANCHESTER to $10,900. 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid Conteni|)oiarv Women, 
llariford, 527-2141

BARTENDER M F - Part 
t ime perm anent  position 
available OiKid Pay GoihI 
lionoLU.s.-Applv . Gjuiind - 

25 Mam StreelRound. 3025 
(ilastonbury 659-0162

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
[or our Manchester Oflicc 
Earnings up to you' Group I. 
Wolverlon Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813

HNS LPNS - Crestlield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 p m  to 11 p m  Excellenl 
lienefils for part time and full 
time employees. Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151

FIM)D SERVlCfi TRAINEE 
17 to 30 High school grad Call 
collect 9 IXI a m to 1 00 p m 
15181 462 4321 ~

HELP WANTED CLEANING 
WOMAN S a t u r d a y s  
Manchester  Fores t  Hills 
Area, 646-8437 after 6 p m

WAITRE.SS with experience 
Noon and evehing Apply La 
Slrada West 471 Harilord 
Road Manchester

I’ROGRAMER - We have a 
("iiallenging oppiirlunily for an 
experienced programrner who 
IS amhilmus alert a sell 
slarler and who preleres lo 
w"0 rk in a s m a l l ,  but 
progressive departinenl This 
position requires a ininimun 
ol tw"o y e a r s  CO BO I, 
Programming, consisting of 
solid  e x p e r ie n c e  In Ibe 
development and modilication 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment Data 
C om m  an d  T e r m i n a l  
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resum e to Box W. c o 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

C l a t a l f i o d  a d s  a re  
fa k a n  o v ar the p h o n e  

aa a c o n v e n ie n c e . T h e  
H e ra ld  It re tp o n t ib le  
lo r  o n ly  o n e  In correct  
in aertion  a n d  then  only  
l o  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  i n s e r t i o n .  
E r r o r s  w h ic h  d o  n ot  
le s t s n  the v a lu e  o l the

a d v e rtle e m a n t w ill not 
b e  c o r re c te d  by  a n  a d 
d it io n a l Inaertion.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

N U C L E A R  F IE L D ' 
TR.AINEE 18 lo 24 months 
paid training available Age 17 
to 23 High school grad and 
U S citizenry required Math 
and Science background mav 
enable training as Electrical. 
R e a c t o r  C o n t r o l  o r  
•Mechanical Operator .Must be 
willing to leave area Call 
collect, 9 00 a m. lo 1 00 p m 
i51P 462-4321

ELECTR IC IA N We a re  
looking (or good, responsible 
help Benefits include life, 
health insurance, good wages, 
vacation Work includes in
dustrial . commercial and 
residential wiring For more 
details, call Tomko Eleciric, 
Inc 871-0436

BOOKKEEPER A.SSISTANT 
Full time Typing a must Call 
Mrs Boyle.'646-2900,

DENTAL HYGEMST Part 
time Tuesday and Thursday 
preferred Salary negotiable. 
Congenial modern office 646- 
3003

LEARN A SKILL 
THAT COULD 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
It you qualih and really 
want lo jearn  a skill, we 11 
leach you

KnlisUnii jn the Army opens 
up more than 2U0 skill 
training! programs to pick 
Irom
Amonj? those cu r re n tly  
availalhe are

LAW ENfORCUKNT 
MOftSL MTUtetPTOR 

TANK SYSTEM MECHANIC

You can count on over $'(K) a 
month 'before deductions* 
while learning IMus many 
valuable benefits. in< hiding 
medical and denial care, and 
up to 30 days earned vaca
tion a year
Kor more intormation con 
t a c t  your  lo ca l  Army 
representative

643-9462

AVON to buv or sell, call 523- 
9401

H K C K P IIO M S T  - Hast Hart- 
lord location hooking tor a 
personable individual for this 
position Cornnany pnjvid*!s 
tra in ing for H ifX  » ons4»lc 
I'aid benefits int !ude INn 
sum & Insurance lj"ui-s- 
Monday-Kridav H a m 5 i- :r. 
Write or appiv ffA in i-O K I»  
D K S I» A T n i. 22:j l*ro p̂e^■l 
Street, Box 8271 Kast Mart 
ford. C l 06108 I’ lease do nut 
phone KOK

e r S T O M K M  SKH VICK 
RKPRKSKNTATIVK Securi
ty I^acific Finance Corpitria- 
lion in Manchester a leading 
financial institution is .seeking 
a Customer Servu e Represen
tative whose duties include 
customer contTIct n e d i i  
checking and computer ter
minal operations We are 
I'joking tor an individual wuh 
mitit.itive vglio enjoys piiblit 
contact Typing skills are 
necessary We »)ft'T excelh n! 
salary’ ami f)en»'lils dnd a 
professional working*en\ n»rn- 
ment F'or irnmediaii' 
sideralion. call D'ln Mannix 
Security f'acifir Finance 985 
Mam Street Manchester 643- 
4168

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
WANTED

Vaccum Metallizing 
Machine Operators"

Coating Oper.

Finishing Oper.

VVe wdi tram F lease con 
tact Ted Frulcbey or Bill 
Sinitn ai —

SCHARR INDUSTRIES
40 E. Newberry 
Bloomfield Rd. 
243-0343

j bet. 9 a m. S 4 p.m.

FULL TIME FLOATING 
DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
busy Dental Office Will tram 
the right person in an exciting 
career 4 days including Satur
days 742-8861. or 742-7805

APPRENTIUESIIIP 
TRAINING. .Many liclds 
available I7lo25 High .s< bool 
diploma required Training 
.1 V j  1 1 a b I e w i th  pay  in 
Mechanical Comprehension, 
Basic lool knowledge, Hasie 
..Aircraft Mamtenam-e ."Vlusi 
be willing to re-locate Call 
eolleel 9 00 a m lo 1 00 p in 
i518i 462-4321

A C C O U N N T IN G  i
I’.AYROLL CLERK ■ 
Immediale opening Bolton 
I’ublic School 10 months 30 
hours per week position 
Bookkeeping and or Aeeoun 
ting experience neee.ssary. 
plus typing and biisine.ss 
mac hine skills (,'nmputerized 
I’.ivioll experience cLsirable 
For appliealion c-ontai I Mis 
Rose. 643-1569 EHE

P A R T  T IM E  HE I, I’ 
WANTFH) Mens furnishings 
and sportswear Apple in in 
person to Mr Apter Regal s 
Nien Shop. 90.1 Main Mreel 
Manchester Ucmnecticul

YARD BOV MjsI he IT •.! 
older ('."ill allei :'i 3o p ni i>4i)- 
«H59 \

TE.XAis Dll,  1(1.MU ANY 
needs dependable [■er'"'i who 
c m weirk wnhmil .supervisMn 
in .Manc-hesier Uonlecl 
eusliimers Age uniinpiTl.ini 
hut malurily is We l.'".iin 
Write K Q Dick. Ur.es 
Soulhwcysler Uetroloun: I t 
Until Tx '76101

h i  A k S K ^ l  .s F u l l  o r  p a r i  
! 'OC’cT >lt"adv c".!ienteU’

U  indt i .cm a r e a  c ipen  eve re  
■l.u II a II". 1.1 m i d n i g h t  423 
7519

N A T I O N A L  S H U U U I N G  
S I .  R A K E  s e e k i n g  a r e a  
r e p r e s e n l a t l e e  p a r i  l i m e  
w o r k  i r r e g u la r  b a s i s  \ a r i e d  
i n l e r e s t m g  (" on ip . i r a t iee  sho p 
p ing  N o  in v e s U n e n l  Inc lucie 
phone  no w i t h  r e sp on se  Shop 
\  I b e r k  U O  B o x  "’ 8175 
A l l a n l j  G a  3i i :C8

HoUSEUl'sKs I.ADIU"'' tern- 
piirary work H.irimrd area 
Uani !'■ work >"ur own hours"’ 
Uork wh'-n you want Don’ 
w.m: !■■ ■Jnc.e..|o H-irlO'r • I r 
in!eM.M'W ' '  ail 742-94112 asK . 
O'.'" Rellv

S l l O U l  A.s K  c i n e m a  is new 
Cl c e p t n g  . ipp l ic a i i o n s  l o r  a l l  

p o M l i i i n s  A i ip ly  m  pe ison-  
Nlouu.n. th ru  F 'n c lav  I r o m  12 
1"  I oi l  j 111 S ' h o w c a s e  
I m e n u  oj E a s l  M a r t P i n l

T E A C H E R  - L ea rn in g  
D isab ilit ie s Teacher fur 
Coventry s Middle School 
Conn Cerlificalicin required 
Contact Df Nieoletti's office 
al 742-8913 EOF

TYU lST  N EED ED  lo do 
Transcription Work .Spelling 
accuracy necessary 20 hour 
week fienelils For further 
intormation call Manehesler 
I’ ub lie  H ea lih  Nursing 
.AsscK’iation. 647-1481 Monday 
through Friday, 8 no a m lo
4 30 p m An Equal Opporluni- 
Iv A f f irm a t iv e  A ction  
Fimployer

M E D IC A L  A SS IST A N T  
n e e d e d  in M a n e l i e s t e r  
Medical Offiee Applicant 
musi be gocxl lypist and enjoy 
working with people Diilies 
a lso  to' in c luae  Some 
bookkeeping and other 
pneral offiee duties 8 30 to
5 00, 5 days per week Reply 
m eonfidehee with edueatiun. 
e x p e r i e n c e .  s a l a r y  
requirements, and referenc es 
lo Box W W c 0 Manchester 
Herald ^

S A L E S  WOMAN Eor  
Manchester jcwlery store 
Full lime livh.day Tuesday 
thru Saturday, experience 
preferred but not necessary 
Apply Shcior Jewelers. 9l7 
Mam SI M.inehcsier

SECRFJTAHV FULL TIME, 
for small local olliee Gc«id 
typing essential Excellent 
working conditions Call 646- 
0505

AMBITIOUS MAN to do 
maintenance service and in 
slallalion work Must be 
mechanically or eleetrieally 
inclined ('all Tepeo Air I’ollii- 
lion ( ’(■ntrol Systems 63.1- 

-7958— ----------------------

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provido Nursing Care 
in private homes and 
Medical Facilities. Part 
time, lull tinjs. Considera
tion given to preference 
ol:— Location and Houra. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Intormation call 
643-851S

AID & ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastern Conn. 

3 5 7  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t. 
M a n c h e s t e r

CLERICAL 
DATA PROCESSOR

Automatic Data Processo*' a ieader ^ t^e 6eid of 
.suDPi'ym g co m p u te ^ :ed  bnancFa' sOf-.ices 'o 'n o u s ire s  
*'as tin oct*'' ''C ■ t , nusy Dutne 'i
-."-‘ sist rung • ■- a o *- a ;- ": .o «
documents and cp*‘Voi!mg ' oa  o ' data computer
room Excoiient entr/ leve! pos't 'on -A'ln
analytical anp pfop iem sotv^g ab ’ !y K mie^ested oiease 
call pG'^some! 528-9001,0*1-157

AUTOMATIC
DATA

PROCESSING

PART TIME 
CLERICAL

It you have good communicat ion.s and excel lent 
typing skills, enjoy working m an active at jnospnere 
this may be the opportunity you ve been looK.ng tor 
Hours are Monday thru Friday 8 3C-2 30 II interested 

please call 528-9001 exi 157

AUTOMATIC
DATA

PROCESSING

kid$
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 ' 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
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Call 643-2711 Call 643-2711

Business & Service Frank A Ernatl

Services Ottered

B4M TRKK SK R V U K . 
where THEK-MEMKH S ser
vice IS guaran teed , now- 
o ffe rin g  KREE ST l'M I’ 
t; RI N DI N Cl w ith  t r e e  
removal Free estiniates Ful- 
Iv insured References Senior 
('itizens Discount 643-7285

31 Services Ottered 31 Painting-Papering

RE W E .W IN D  BCRN
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlim s 867 
Mam Street 64S-5221

CER.AMIC FIRINtl Di.scount 
rates Ouick service Call 643- 
2543.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIREfi 15 Sr Citizen 
Discount' Free pick up and 
deliverV  E.vpert service
ec o n o m y  LAWNMOWEH
647-3660

FOR 1>R0FE.SS10NAL FALL 
CLEANl-P call 649-9437 
l.aw n s r a k e d '' S h ru b s  
trimmed' and carU>d away 
Rea.sonable rates

OFFICE CLEANING Depen
d a b le  T ru s tw o r th y  
Experienced References 
Reasonable rales 6464)207 -

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME has opening lor 
children ol any age Pleasant 
Valiev Apartment South 
Windsor Call 644-.3850

CONSTRICTION BRICK - 
All colors Olazed Block, 
originally cost $2 to $4 each 
.foinl reinforcem ent Call 
evenings 649-5635 or 643-9508

IM EKIO K I’ AINTIM; 
\M> W \U,PAI*EKIN(;

Ouality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured Free estimates 0  L 
McHugh 64.')-<>32l.

32 Building Contracting 33

FAHHAND HEMODELINC. - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
tvpes of Remodeling and 
ftepairs'”Free estimates Ful- 
Iv insured Phone 643-6017

X 'M  g l « 5 5 e D  V t f lT H  

A  P E B P E C T  m e m o r y . .

. . Z ' M  U n A B u E; t o  

g e M E M B E R  t h e  
R a p

\

2 :2
.•h««es\o-ii.

U ♦ N. 0"

Sporting Goods 46 Apartmonts For Rant 53 Momas for Rant 54 Autos For Sala 61

B-B r r ’HOLSTKMN'
Work Kroe Ksiinutes Wrll 
pick up and deli\t*r Please 
call H46-2161 after 4 p m

CAHf’KNTKV SERVICE 
Curnplele remodiing, room 
additions k itchens, rec 
r(Kmis rooting and siding 
Design Service (’all Roy 
(’rocker Builder 646-7406

BRICK, BLOCK STONE 
F i r e p la c e s  C i)n c re te  
Chimney Repairs No Ji»b 
Too Small Call 644-8356 lui 
estimates

Cix-M THEE SERVICE Kree 
estimates diM»>unt senior 
c i t iz e n s  Cum pan V
M a n c h e s te r  uw ned .»nd 
operated Call 646-1327

VOl NO MOTHER will take 
( are ol children w^ekdays. un
t i l  3 00 p m  in my 
Manchester home Call 64.1- 
2023

C E R T IE IE U  ‘ 1)00
(IROOMER Ail breeds Call 
lor an app<untment 528-5903

OEOHt.E N CONVERSE 
Painting and paperhanging 
Thirlv vears experience 
Telephone 643-2804

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
In te rio r  and ex te rio r  

('ommercial and residential 
Free estim ates Fully in
sured 646-4879

PAINTINt; INTERIOR a nd  
EXTERIOR Paperhanging 
ExptYieneiHl. references Scr- 
\ 1 n g W1 111 m a n 11 (‘ ,
Manchester, Btillon. Coven
try (olumbia Tolland areas 
W .1 (Inlio 423-6582

PA I NT I N(-; BY CRAIG 
j 0 ( j  DEN I n t e r i o r  and  

Exterior Specialist’ Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime. 649-8749

EX TER IO R  PAINTING 
experienced collep* student 
Q u a li ty  woT k -Very 
reasonable pru'es ('all Mike 
569-3458 or 569-4945

LEE PAINTI.N'G Interior & 
Exterior (■’heck mv rale 
before vou decorate ' l)epen- 
dable rullv insured 646-1653

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DF.('ORATIN(; Interior and 
exterior Ms«i VVallpapenng 
(Quality Craftsmanship' Call 
646-5424. or 646-1305

LEON C IE Z SY N SK I 
BCILI)ER New homes, ad
ditions, rem odeling , rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
('ahinets. Vanities Formica 
C ounter Tons D isplay  
Storage i'l^mmcases Kitchen 
(’abinet F ron ts ('ustom  
Woodworking 649-9658

TWENTY TH REE FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard lop Excellent 
condition New electric trim 
labs VHE CB Cutty Cabin ’ 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m /
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 4Z,

NATIVK A PPLE S AND 
.SW EET APPLE CIDER Bot- 
II iVjFruil Farm. 260 Bush Hill 
Road, irea ri, Manchester 
646-4810

Antiques 48

Healing-Plumbing 35

NO ,IOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r.e c ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling heal 
modernization, etc M & M 
plumbing & Mealing 649-2871

Flooring 36

FLO O RS AN DING i  
RKFI.NTSMING floors like 
new' Specializing in older 
llmirs Natural and stained 
lliMirs No wa.xing anymore' 
■lohn Verfaille, 646-575il

h ve p  S m il i ng  
He H app y

THE PACK HAT - Antioues & 
Collectibles Open Sunday 12 
to 5 40 Flora Road, off Route 
85. Bolton

A N 'T IQ l'E S  &
C O L L E C IT B L E S - Will 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission Houselol or 

.single piece Telephone 644- 
18962

l a c e . LIN EN 'S AND 
LOVELY THINGS F u r
niture. fram es and fancy 
things Come see at Red 
Goose Farm Antiques Goo.se 
l .a n e .  C o v e n try  O pen 
weekends 10 00 a m to 5 00 
(1 m Phone 742-9137

W ANTED Antique Furniture, 
Glass. Pewter. Oil Paintings 
or A n tiq u e  I t e m s  H 
Harrison Telephone 643-8709

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

TELE-DATA 
OPERATOR

ADP has an im m eaiate  opening for a full time 
Tele-Data OpeVator H esponsibiiities entail taking 
payrolls by te lephone and keymg into data  te r
minals Heavy client contact Individuals shduld 
have a good telephone voice and ability to learn our 
payroll sysle '- ' It in terested  p lease  call personnel 
528-9001 .6x1157

AUTOMATIC
DATA

PROCESSING

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

M ANCHESTER Iniqut* 
English ('oiswold three storv 
Culonul 'in ( ’uinsliK'k Road, 
ne.tr .Ccnintry Club .Must be 
seen to he appreciated $125,• 
IKK' Lewfierance Agency 646- 
ii5(i5

t . L A S T u M U  R Y  T h r e e -  
hedriHitn Sp lit Ix * \e l w ith  tw o 
fu ll balhN appliances acre 
uiKKled lot St reeniHl sum m er 
house w a lk ing  distance to 
g " i f  course $76 900 fV le rm a n  
Agency 64y-94('4 649-4844

K X E (  I T I V E  H o C S K  
( o n te m p o ra ry  C a the de ra l 
(e ih n g s  T hree  b a lh rtm m s 
VValk-in t insels N ine riH>rns 
2355 square feet liv in g  area 2 

a r garage E ttr sale o r rent 
Evenings 649-5635 o r 643-95(18

OIL BERNER SERVICE 
MAN expenentf'd Tt*p quali
ty rate for right man excellent 
w orking-condiliunv f a i l  
Imperial (,)|1 Company 644- 
2538

H E L P W a n t e d
(.LA'^TnNBI RY AMOCn 
2711 Main St Hours 8-3 Appi\ 
in person

NEEDLECR.aKTERS BtHist 
\wur budget b> sharing your 
skills with others in >our area 
('all 583-tl5ii8 collect for ap
pointment-'

SECRETARY PART TIME 
mornings 20 hours week 
$4 25 per hour paid vacations 
paid riohdays typing and die 
taphone proficiency required 
Manchester Phorie 647-9979 
plt'ase ask for Mrs Caouelle •

Business fibperty 26

4rf/c/es for Sale

DARK LOAM DELIVERED- 
5 \ards $50 plus tax Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504

SMALL THREE BERNER 
ELECTRIC STUVE • $25 
Color While Has Oven Call 
646-1194

WHEELS 13 ■ 14 . GM 15 
Ford Plymouth 16' 8 lug
Splilnm Dodge truck 643- 
2880

CROCKS KE(,S BARREL^, 
spigots Carboys Wide mtiulh 
glass buikets Bottles for 
wine Cardboard froxes 643- 
2880

TWO WALK-IN C(M)I.KHS ■ 
7 xlii Three displa\ doors 
each Call 649-0591

ONE SET 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mounled $30 One onl\ 6 50-15 
sni»w lire mounted $lo One 
Delco 6 volt battery never 
used $140

Wanted to Buy 49

OLD POST CARDS OF 
MANCHESTER - Will buy one 
or m ore Have car, will 
travel Please call 649-7405; if 
no answer qlea.se keep trying

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT. 
Second floor. Iwo family 
home Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator. Heat 
not included. KXO monthly. 
528-0483 after 3:00 p.m.

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH). 
Half of ex cep tional new 
Duplex. Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hookups. IW baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566 Broker.

ASHFORD Three rooms un
furnished Renovated, tile 
bath, heat furnished No 
anim als. Lease 423-4190. 
evenings.

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedrooms, I'-i baths, 
basement, new appliances, 
carpeting $425 Henry Agen
cy. 644-2W5

VERNON One bedroom Con
do with appliances, carpeting. 
Now available $340per month 
plus u til i tie s  Call T J. 
Crockett Realtor 643-1577

M A N C H E ST E R  
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1 
Second floor duplex Two 
b e d ro o m s , w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, two car parking, 
large yard No utilities, no 
appliances 643-5439 after 2:00 
p m

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
First floor Fireplace Base
ment Two family house No 
pets Security Call after 3 :00 
p m  643-1035'

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX- $335, 
plus u til i tie s  G as heat 
W u r ity  References Call 
649-8349

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly d e b o ra te d .  Two 
bedroom s with basem ent. 
Carpets. Garage. Just $375. 
236-5646. Locators. Fee, 
bIVERNON HOME, Carpeted 
four roomer. New decor. All 
m o d ern . $375 236-5646.
Locators Fee. $\ _______________________ _
MANCHE.STEH - King Size 3 
bedroom home. Kids and pets 
ok. Lots of extras! Just ^75. 
236-5646. Locators, small fee.

MANCHESTER. Option to 
buy. Charming 2 bedroom 
house w ith fenced yard! 
fireplace, garage and moreu 
236-5646. Locators, small fee

EAST HARTFORD. 7 rooms, 
3 b ed ro o m s. I b a th s , 
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
wasner and dryer, w ith.gar
age $450 per month plus heat 
and u tilities. R eferences, 
lease and security No pets 
Call 643-8703

Otilcas-Stores lor Rent 55

O F F IC E  AND STUDIO 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by ‘ 
four banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and Janitor Call 
649-5334

OFFICE STORE & STUDIO- 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor Call 
649-5334

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200 . 400.'and up to 
5000 square feet 643-1442

OLDSMOBILE 
1980 Regency

(D taltr)
Demo. 2-Ooor Coupe, leather in. 
tenor, built m CB. loaded Mint 
conditton Lut price $13,700

SALE PRKE’IO,500
12.000 miles or one year 100*/» 
warranty Telephone 643-0211

Wanted to Rent 57

WANTED ■ U rge Dog House MANCHESTER Sunnv three 
Also .sectional bookcase, chest roomer New decor and 
III drawers and cedar chest more Under $170 236-5646 
Please call 644 1021 Locators, small fee

* RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

CUSSIC COLONIAL
in the Biiwvr school d is tric t' 4 generous bedroogis 
formal living ami dining room lireplaeC garage 
and more"'

M ANCIIESTER R e ta il 
sltirage .jiul or nianufaelunng 
.spdce 2 IMX) squrtfe lt*el lo 50,- 
bllii s q u a re  le e t  Very 
r e a s o n a b le  B ro k e rs  
p ro tec ted  Call llevm an 
Properiies 1-226 1206 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Household Goods 40

MA.IilH APPl.lANCES ■ Sell 
( leaning Aulomatic Electric 
Range $25(1 Washer $250 

- D r ’r r r ~ m n r  F ro s i r r-e tr  
Refrigerator $375 .Musi See'. 
Call 646-6615

FUR SALE .1 piece walnul 
bedroom sel, cimsole 21 
color- T\' living -riKjrn chpir 
Iwo light wcHid end tables, 
reasonable Call 643-5305

MISC. FOR SALE

Articles tor Sale 41

ALI'MIM Shcfls used as 
onntmK plates (XJ7 thick. 
23x28*2 . 25 cenls eaMi qr 5 
for$l Phone 643-271 f  Must he 
picked up before II a m  
ONI.Y

RU( KIN(, CHAIR $20 00 
Couch and chair $4IXi laive 
seal lounge chair ahd nc 
(asinnal chair $75 each 
Refrigerator $50 Red with 
mallress and- boxspring 50 
643-5753

-SDFA B'l KROKHI.KR 90 
brown, good condition $100 
call 646-3036 alter 5 p in

TWD W.ILEEI. META-I-  
I TII.ITY TRAILER ■ Large 
F ra n k lin  SWive Cse as 
fireplace or stbve Cal lake 
w(hhJ3U long Transporlalion 
available Call 643-9044

HOT W A T ER . WOOD 
RCR.M.NG F l'R N A C E  • 
Complete with thermostat and 
pressure gauges Perfect 
working condition Asking 
$350 Please call alter 5 p m  
646-2,319

(INK I.ANK c a b in e t  witfi 
'slielves very gi'xKl nindltlon 
asking $50 Call after 6 p m 
'289-1195

pogsBIrds-Pels

S u ri 'l l  WIND.SDR KENNEL 
( 1.1' B o f f e r s  8 W eeks 
Handling Cuhrse, in Breed & 
Obedience, beginning OclutK‘r 
1st and 2nd Cost $25 For 
further information 569-3010, 
563-0128. 678-0251 289-8188.

MATURE m a l e  R(X)M $15 
Female, m ature $20 Non- 
smokers.Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
lew errands and meals 649- 
5459

MA.Nl HE.STER - Excellent 
f u rn is h e d  ro o m  fo r 
gen 11 em an  No k itc h e n  
privileges Convenil-nt loca
tion $35 weekly 649-4003

MANCHESTER ■ Rwmi with 
kitchen privileges $40 per 
week Strano Real Estate 
Call 643-2129

C i.kan  f u r n is h e d  room
lor ladles only All utilities in
cluded Uonveniently.-localed 
near busline and stores 
Reterenees and security Call 
644-0383

VERNON - Free hot water. 3 
riHims with major appliances 
$200's 236-5646 Locators, 
small fee

SPACIOUS SIX ROOM newly 
d e c o r a t e d  a p a r tm e n t  
A ppliances Middle aged 
adults No pets Security and 
references 649-1237

O N E B ED RO O M
APARTME.N'T Heal and hot 
water No appliances $300 
monthly Security 646-2426 
9 00 a m to 5 00 p m. 
weekdays

2'v ROOM APARTMENT 
Available D ecem ber 1st 
Heat, hot water, appliances 
Security References Lease 
Main Street location Second 
floor Call after 7 00 p m 646- 
3911 If no answer keep trying

ROOM W A N TED  BY 
GENTLEMAN Near corner 
of West Middle Turnpike and 
Adams Street. Call 649-7630

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL 
roU PLE planning marriage 
early in 1981. looking for One 
Bedroom Apartm ent All 
utilities Manchester area 
646-8270 anytim e, ask for 
Steve Or 529-3736 after 4 
p m , ask for Patty

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Posi rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over $400'871-7385

BANK REPOSSESSIONS -
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury 
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger 
^ c i a l  Edition $2500. 1973 
GMC Jimmv Utility) Truck. 
$2300 1969 AMC AmUassador 
$500 The above may be seen 
at the Savings Hank of 
Manchester, 92.3 Mam Street
---------------------XL--------------
PLYMOUTH FURY II - 
Excellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729, if no answer please 
return call

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4 Over
sized tires. Sunroof Carpeted 
Stereo Best offer 633-3984

1974 C A PR I AUTO V6 
Regular gas. good mechanical 
condition Gold interior, sharp 
Sports Coupe $1850 647-9350

1973 CHEVY IMPALA ■ 
Automatic Power slering. 
brakes, windows, a ir con
ditioning Hear defroster 
$700 Call 646-4834

1978 FORD BRONCO Low 
mileage Best offer 742-6649

1972 TOYOTA CELICA stan
dard. new paint, brakes, low 
mileage Excellent condition 
throughoul $1300 Call M2- 
6731

Trucks lor Sale 62

» u to i For Sale 61

'^^j^^-rrfent

(lENTSONLY Kree parking 
Kitchen privileges Central 
location 643-2693 for ap- 
IKiintnienl

ONE LARGE ROOM Kitchen 
privileges T V and phone On 
busline Parking $45 00 week
ly 646-3409

LIGHTIIOL'SEKEEPLNG 
R(M)M W a sh e r  and dryer 
Parking Kitchen privileges 
Refrigerator, stove Roomer 
has own thermostat Call 643- 
5600

Apartments For Rent

F E M A L E  RO O M M A TE 
W ANTED ■ .Non smoking, 20- 
25 Mancliesler Tbwnhouse 
$I50 monthly including heal 
and hut water 649-1312

^^11 before 7:00 p.m

M A l^ H E S T E R  TWO 
SDROOM, furnished apart- 

Each bedroom has 
bathJiu ie l 

Sauna, pool, exercise robm-̂  
.New Condition $440 per 
month 646-0505

D E S IR A B L E  TWO 
BEDROOM apartment, heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  -^ ra n g e , 
refrigerator, parking. $310 
m o n th ly  C o n v e n ie n tly  
located Adults, no pets 
1-ease and security 646-3832 
or 643-7796

DUPLEX  K itchen  w ith 
.app lian ces Self cleaning 

oven, and dish washer Sliding 
glass doors to deck. 1 Ax baths 
Living room with rireplace 
and air conditioner, w-w 
carpeting  Two bedroom 
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up $450 monthly. 
649-7105 after 5 p m

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
Second floor, appliances, cen
tral location, no pets, securi- 
^  lease, references. $325

Junk 
ICan

BOUGHTI
Bill't Auto Pim

TOLLAND
I87M 231 64M 678

WE PAY TOP PRICES lor 
wrecked and Junk cars A B- 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 6 4 6 - ^

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc 649-3391 >

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785, or 659-1723

1977 FORI) F 150 PICKUP - 6 
cylinder Tlean. Deluxe Call 
6S8-8679 after 3 00 p m

1972 FORI) PICK-UP BODY 
$175 Can be -seen at Hulls 
Auto Bodv. Bolton Or call 
646-1337

FOOD VENDING STEP 
VAN F u l ly  e q u ip p e d  
Excellent condition 527-9060

1964 FORD Econoline Panel 
Excellent m otor Broken 
motor mounts $125 Can be 
seen at 24 North Street, 
Manchester, or 649-2970 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Uotorcycles-Blcj/cles 64

UTILITY TRAILER 16 inch 
wheel Metal body Very good 
condition $200 or best offer 
871-1243

FOR .SALE Used non-slate 
pool table with assessories 
Good condition $150 643-2230

1968 SUZUKI 305 cc Running 
condition $400 Sun roof by 
West Coast $40 Alter. 6.00 
p m 643-2920

Sluli- of C onnerllrul 
Depurliiielit of Income Mainlcnanre

INotice of S o licita tion  
fo r C om m ent

In accordance with recently published provisions of the Food 
Stamp Act of 1977. the Department is soliciting public comment 
on the present availability of food stamp ceitification and 
issuance services in each county throughout the state. Of 
special interest are comments on any special service problems 
in counties that experience periodic influxes of migrant 
workers-

Alt ACI« i n/V OtlKvVxi# #W\nrXmAn4o oKcill

the location and hours of service of food stamp certification and 
issuance services may request a copy i^writing, indicating the

Harttord. Connecticut 06115. or in-person.

^  f i b b y

PMnult — ChariM M. Schulz EVENING HERALD, Wed., Nov. 12, 1980 — 2.3

By ADigaii van Buren

DECAK ABBY; My whole family is so frustrated and upset 
we don't know what to do. so we're writing to you. My sister, 
who is a cheerleader, was told to come to school prepared to 
have her picture taken with the other cheerleaders.

Mom gave Sis her U-karat gold necklace to wear because 
she thought it would lo<ik nice for the picture. She gave Sis 
orders not to take it off. The necklace was a Christmas gift 
from Dad and cost $80.

Well, just before the picture was taken, the woman in 
charge of the cheerleaders' pictures told Sis she wasn't 
allowed to wear the necklace for the picture. Sis said she 
wasn't allowed to Lake it off. so this woman took it off her 
and held it while the pictures were being taken.

After the pictures were taken the woman couldn't find the 
necklace She said she must have dropped it. All the 
cheerleaders helped Sis look. The lady also looked, and so 
did the photographer. Nobody could find it.

When Mom found out about it she was heartbroken. She 
went to the field, got on her hands and knees, searched for 
2 hours and couldn't find it. Then she called the lady in 
charge. She just said she was sorry, all she could give Mom 
was $15 toward replacing the necklace.

Who is responsible for the necklace? We are totally lost, 
('an we sue this lady in small claims court?

FRUSTRATED

DEAR KHl’STRATEDi The wom an w ho took the  
necklace for safekeepitig  is m orally responsib le  for 
its re tu rn  o r replacem ent. You could th re a te n  to sue 
her. (A th r e a t  som etim es produces re su lts .)  But I 
suggest th a t you ta lk  to a law yer first.

DEAR ABBY A reader asked if a hostess should ask her 
guests if they want refreshments, or should she go ahead 
and serve something

While your response was adequate, I th ink  u more 
appropriate response would have been one my momma used 
to use

Ah gezunte geebl min Ah kranke fregl min."
I may not have spelled it right, but I think you will 

understand what it means
MILTON SC'HMERZLKR. SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.

DEAR MILTON: I u n d e rs tan d  it p e rfe c tly . Y our 
momma and my momma m ust have gone to  the  sam e 
school. And for those  w ho requ ire  a  tra n s la tio n , it 
means: **A healthy  person  you g ti’e. A sick one, you 
ask ."

DEAR ABBY NEEDS A BREAK, the wife and mother 
who wanted a week's vacation alone at the beach, is doing 
things backward *

Instead of going to the beach by herself, and then having 
to spend three weeks cleaning up the mess at home made by 
her husband and children in her absence, she should send 
them to the beach and have a glonouk, restful week at home 

For my birthday present one .year, my husband took my 
children camping for three days. I had a great lime, doing 
exactly what I wanted to. when I felt like it. and I was as 
glad to see them come home as they were to see me again 

We were all revitalized and appreciated each other more 
after that

BEEN THERE IN ALEXANDRIA. VA

CONFIDENTIAL TO JO A N N E IN THE CITY OF 
B R O TH ER LY  LO V E: H is lo v e  is a n y th in g  b u t 
b ro therly . I t 's  o iherly . Lose him.

P s t r o g r o p h

cfour
^ r t h d a y

November 13.1M0 
Major Changes in >your bssic life 
style which you have been hop* 
mg to make are likely to be ear
ned off auccesafully over the 
coming months Lady Luck and 
others working behind the 
scenes will help write the scenar-

8CORHO (Oct. 24̂  Nov. 22) Sit
uations which are running 
smoothly should be left alone 
tiDdsy Making small' changes 
may not prove to be your ulti
mate advantage Romance, trav
el. luck, resources, possible pit
falls and career tor the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 469. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 

—iAOITT AfUUt (Nev. 23-Oee. 21) 
In group efforts today your con
tribution IS likely to be larger and 
more ettective than those of your 
contemporaries Despite this 
tact, don I loot your own horn 

> CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 16) It 
you find yourself' with friends 
who aren't quite as lucky as you 
are at this lime, don't make 

. com parisons Thoughtless 
remarks won't win points 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 16) 
Although that which you under
take to do today will bp success
ful. you might not get all Ihe 
praise you feel should be forth
coming

voy KNOW WHAT I  
THINK, LITTLE BIRP?

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

NO. WHAT 
W Ae |T »  J

&
M9. COFFEE

" /z.

Captain Easy — Crooks S Lawrence

FOR HEAVeW# f  that s k o k e n
SAKE, WATCH I CHAIK Rl)WO 
YOUR STEP! SHOULD DO,'

WHAT'RE VOU 
TRYlWeTHANP

THERE’̂  NOPOpy 
POWfsl HERE

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

RONNIE, I  SH ALL LCA^ 
M Y  AND CHERISH

DSARESTf  ̂ YOU ALWAYS, 
" LO V E !

NILE ALLEY AND OCXH.A AVIDLY PURSUE TH EIR  
I NEW  CAREERS AS FEATURED PLAYERS IN  T W O  
I HOUYWOOD F fL M S  OF THE EARLY T H IR T IE S ..

I 'M  AFRAID t h e y 'v e  aO TH  FORGOTTEN 7  YEAH , IT 
THE REASON THEY'RE BACK THERE IS TO /  CERTAIN LY 
LOCATE THE M IS S IN G  M U N D A W U N C H .' [  SEEM S THAT

The Flintetones — Hanna Barbara Productions

IT S H O O T S  
LOW  An d  

T O  T H E  
■ R I Q H T  

/ /

rha Born Losar — Art Sanaom

Sloe aiancas — Gil Fox

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareb 20)
Confidential maftere. eapecially 
of a tinarKiat nature, should be 
restncled today to only the par- 
tiea involved This i t  not a lime to 
broadcast
ARIES (March 21-April If)
Friendt are in your corner an<j 
won’t let you down today Even 
knowing this, you'could become 
a bit too aentiliva and aay things 
to a pal you'll later regret 
TAURUS (April 2^May 20) 
Appreciate the breaks you get 
today and ignore Ihe petty 
annoyances that« you can't 
control The former will definitely 
outweigh the latter 
GEMINI (May 21^une 20) Most 
situiyipns you will manage admi
rably today, but there could be 
one or two small tasks you 
sweep under the rug because 
you re afraid they'll be thorns in 
your side
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Major changes tend to benefit 
you today, yet you may not 
appreciate their full value. 
Expecting only optimum condi
tions leads to disappointment 

" LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are 
—cooperative -and' forgiving- wlth'- 

those you deal with today, and 
your ettorts will be appreciated 
Unfortunately, you might not be 
so lenient with your own family 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It’s 
very important today to acknowl
edge persons who help you get 
what you want. If you fall to do 
so. they may not behave as kind
ly again
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) In most 
areas you will operate efficientiy 
today, but In money matters you 
could suffer a minor lost. Don't 
gel careless doliar-and-cenls- 
wise.

INEWSPAPEP ENTERPRISE ASSN)

16
3^ieAHs,oix>!

M H  M  (6 WHY C O > Q L l
KEEP

VELLINt^-THAT?

FOR REVEN(Se... 6 HE 
MADE A4E S E T  

RIDCF AM'' P E T  e N A K E .

Levy's Law — James Schumeisfer

MB BUPCIS, WHY HAVE 'YOUMB BUPCIS, WH'
so B eeN p ee eo

V
WHAT? kdAEIC P(JPtI6- 
POentAn'OF A FUN 

HAiaPOt
H oubP ?  uu&r 
COtNCiPeNCe.

ACROSS

1 Bard's river
5 Declare
9 Weather 

.satellite
11 Trail
12 Light boat 

type
13 Desired
15 Texus
16 By birth
18 Hail
19 Compass 

point
20 Compass 

point
21 Wine (Fr)
22 Lowest pdmt
25 Regal
28 Opening
30 Ram s mate
31 Month (abbr)
32 King (Lst)
33 Behave 

foolishly 
(comp wd I

37 Mixes
4 1 Flying saucer 

(abbr)
4 2 Pot cover
44 One of 3 

Stooges
45 Addition to a 

house
46 Arrival-time 

guess (abbr ]
47 Deposit
46 Deep bow
5 1 Loud rushing

noise
54 Blithe
55 Scandinavian
56 Great Lake
57 Set up golf 

ball

DOWN

1 Greek deity
2 Saw

3 Gridder
Jim m y____

4 Negative 
conjunction

5 Armenian 
mountain

6 Large truck
7 Eight
8 Small beetle

10 "Auld Lang

11 Audiophile's 
need

12 Comedian Ed

14 Confute
17 Curly letter
23 Composer 

Stravinsky
24 Full of rest
26 Molds in 

wonder
27 Biblical 

passage

Answer to Previous Puzzle

M 0 T 1 L C
M A 1 D N
E R R A T A
8 8 E C

C U T
A 0 E s

R 0 0 M 8
E N D E R
N E 0 N W

T A 1
X V 1 R E
M A R C L
* A M 0 N b
1 Li A A v

W \MO B I : L E 
E R E Njolw
tTE, nFS; e'~S

29 Egyptian king
33 Billiard aids
34 Burning
35 Hair curler
36 Insect egg 
36 Inflict
39 Woke
40 Father of Enos

43 Daybreak
49 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
50 Measure of 

land (metric)
52 Fiery
53 Unrefined 

metal

19 [<L

D r id g e
______ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Instructive play for ten
•

NORTH lliz -ao
♦  J 5 4 2  
V K 1 0 4 3
♦  10 3
♦  983

WEST EAST
♦ 3 ♦  109
V Q J 8 5  V A 9 6 2  
♦ qj9)74 « A 2
♦  K2 ♦ J 7 6 5 4

SOITH
♦  AKQI 74 
V 7
« K65
♦  a  1)10

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: North
Wett North E^st Sooth 

Pass Pass 1 ♦
Pass Pass Dbl Rdbl
2* 2 ^  Pass 4 #
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:V Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
aod Alao Sonlag

The bidding in the box 
shows one way for South to

gel to four spades A simpler 
way would be for North to 
give an immediate raise will 
his bad hand and four spades 

Some Souths will be playing 
spades at the one level, but 
the way to make four spades 
is instructive

South must S ta n  by placing 
a low h e a r t  from dummy at 
trick one This slops any fur
ther h e a r t  leads.

West makes his best shift 
The singleton trump South 
wins in. his hand, leads a sec
ond trump to dummy's jack 
and plays a diamond 

East continues the best., 
defense by going right up with 
the ace and leads a second 
diamond

South wins with the king, 
ruffs his last diamond for the 
final entry to dummy and 
leads a club East plays low 

The declarer must now 
guess whether to finesse with 
the queen or the 10 He does 
have better than a guess East 
has passed m second seat and 
has been shown to have two 
aces He is not likely to have a 
king in reserve, so ^ u ih  plays 
the 10 and makes 10 tricks 
-N'KWSPAPER ENTERPRLSt ASSN

A t i n y  i n s e c t  c a l l e d  t h e  dee r  b o t t l y  is r e p o r t  
ed ly  able to  I ly  at the rate o l  818 m iles per hour '

Our Boarding Houae

OUR RIVAL, HAMBONE CClLldZ. 
NOT ONLV A\sAR05 OESREE^- 
BY MAIL BUT^ENPi ALONO 
A. FREE r/AP ANP cSOWN!

UM.YAi. AOAPE.MiC 
5TANPARP5 ARE 

Z&INKIN3; T hey 
> rtOULP REOUIRE

t o t a l  r e c a l l  o f  
s o c ia l  s e c u r it y  

MU'vIBER A N P 
CODfe-.

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahi & Stotlel

. . 4 0 0  S J l? E m lC E  C E O i'P E S  
PCEPAi^lK'S V\ABBiT. - -

Short Riba — Frank Hill
W E MAVE PROVED TH E R E  A R E  N O  ,  HOW CAN VOU B E  
CONCUUSIVEUV... INTEl u iS E N T FORMS SO SURE WITHOUT 

- OP U P £  ON T H E  A  DEEP P R O B E  ?
p l a n e t  E A R T M -

W E'VE  B E E N  
MONITORING t h e ir  
TELEVISION SHOWS.

COOK.
gOOK
g a j^

Ftatchar’s Landing
MWOt W  OU.HT TO TAKE WHO IS H£., \ fHL 60ULIN(^ PRD--\

OO NOU I-JAVE A BOOK 
WITH ONE Sl RERPE V\AV 
ID  CATCH UABBITP
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Merit
Decisive
Victory!

Significanfm ajority rates MERIT taste 
equal to - or better than - leading h i^  tars.

^There’s a low tar cigarette that’s challenging 
high tar smoking —and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT 
High Tars Finish Second

Latest research prov'es smokers 
prefer MERIT

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where 
brand identity was concealed, a sig
nificant majority of smokers rated, 
the taste of low tar MERIT equal to 
—or better than —leading high tar 
brands. Even cigarettes having twice 
the tar!

Smoker Preference: Among . 
the 95% of smokers stating a

''ini: i f f  Hpfj: 1 0 r r . q " l a i '0  / mgnicoiine 
'I I'll- il H 'i I'll.'iiiniMv lit','(.Kjiiitihi, 1 Ii. Htqion 0e(,'/y

MERIT
Filter

V ' ^ i n g :  .rt io S o r g e o n  Ge n e r a l  H a s . D e t e r m i n e d  
i l rai  Cigaret te Smok ing Is Dangerous to Your Heal th

preference, the MERIT low tar/good 
taste combinatlon^was favored 3 ro 1 
over high tar leaders when tar levels. 
were revealed!

Tong‘Term Satisfaction: In the
latest survey of former high tar 
smokers who have switched to MERIT, 
9 out of 10 reported they continue 
to enjoy smoking, are glad they ■ 
switched, and report MERIT is the 
best-tasting low tar they’ve ei^er tried!

MERIT is the proven alter
native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.

MERIT
K i i ^ & K X ) ^
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